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2 Men; Boy Die In
Fiery Auto Crash1
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Busy . Show Set For
Armed forces Day

l
Webb Air Force Base throws

wide its gates Saturday to wel-

come thousandsfront the Big
Spring area to. its colorful and fast
moving observance-- ,of A rtn e d
Forces Day. v.

From the moment when, IJpl.
CharlesM. Young, wipg command-
er, extends the welcome Until 4

l.m. when Visitors WflTbe due toT'
clear tho base,thero will be
tiling going all the time.

At Muldrow, Texas secretary of
state,is flying here to 'be guestof

clionor and deliver the brief Armed
Forces Day address. "

Muldrow of Austin and lubboclc,
Is a native of Oklahoma. He
ell his law degreeIn 1933 from the
University of Oklahona andmoved
to Lubbock In 1940, entering the
field artlllcrv a year later. He led
a battalion Jhrough the Nbmfaifdy''
Invasion anu was decorated for
outstandingheroism. Separatedas
a lieutenant colonel, he settledat
Brpwnfield YKre he wa.s a
church, ciynmimlty and regional
leader Until he' was named tor"jils
presentpoS, -

Duringthe'ancrhoon, siartttig at
3 oJclock. ,the ' Texas Rational
Guard njt battery B of the

t V.

LegislatureGets
Klew Tax Proposal

ASUTIN UV- -A new tax plan one
that would raise roughly 70 million
dollars a jear In new levies on
gaffitlnc, cIgarcttcsWdbeer was
tossed to lawmakers for Informal
considerationtoday.

It was offered by four senators
on the State AiWs Committee
uhlcHhas been struggling with) the
tough problem of keeping the state
out of the red.

Sens.ScaroyBracewell,Houston;
Jcp Fuller, Port Arthur; Jimmy
Phillips, Angleton; and William H.
Shtrcman,Corpus Chrlsti, released
copiesc their revenue-raisin- g pro-
posal to tho prcssT

Braccwcll said Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers' offer yesterday to call a spe
cial session, ttlth pay, if the pay--

r'lcss lawmakers want to go home
- now was ono of tho factors that

prompted the four senatorsto rush
out the new tax idea,

Tho four were among those who
Wednesday rejected a stifle affairs
subcommitteereport whicn offered

v another approach to the finance
dilemma.

Strictly unofficial In status, tho
proposition would Increase taxes
this way:

1. Iloo'st the casollnctax 2 cents
a gallon to a total of 6 cents.?

2. Increase the cigarette tax .1

cclirapack1oJatoinror S tents:
3. Hike the beer tax from $2 a

barrel tp $3.30. That would be the
equivalent of raising tho tax from
slx-tcnt- of a mill to a penny per

. bottle.
"We haye conferred with the

comptroller and haebeen assuied
that this proposal will provide suf-

ficient additional revenuesto "sup-
port the appropriation bill," the
quartet of senatorssaid in a mem-

orandum attached to the bill. "

Their proposal camo while law-

makers were pondering tho gover-

nor's specialsession oltcr, wonder
tig what tho folks at home would

thmV. It" the took the governor up
nn hi xiiLL'rstl6n.

Tho new tax idea would not only
meet the suit's anticipated need

JUMBLED WRECKAGE" OF
Total of three persons were
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J AL MULDROW
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132 FA-wl- H dedicate Its new
armory buildlni east of Webb

p(FB. Open house will be heldwith'
special tours,and refrcsnments

Gatesof Webb AFB will be open--

for 56 million dollars to balance
the budget for the next two years
but would also provide nearly 84

million dollars for highway mod-
ernization during the two-ye-ar fis
cal period, said Bracewell.

pne-fourt- h of one pcnfv from
Increaseor. gasolinewouW go Into
a specialhighway department fund
for cooperative purchaseof right- -
of-w- with counties and clues.

Fuller has beenurging that pro
posal for somextlmc, andIt has
been endorsed by the League of
lexas Municipalities anu county
Judges and Commissioners Assn.
The Texas Good Roads Assft. and
thegovernor have advocated the
two-te-nt gasoline Increase.

Phillips said tho estimate that
5G million dollars in "new general
revenue will be needed to cover
essential state spending for the
next Ijlcnnlum was indicated by
comptroller noDcri a, npnsoi
flee jesterday.

He said the comptroller has cal-

culated the giant appropriationbill
still awaiting final House and Sen
ate action will require $210,500,000
In general revenue.

AUTO LIES' UPSIDE-DOW-N

killed In the head-o-n collision

ed at 8 a.m. for the open house.
At 10 a.m. the wing review, with
2.000 officers and airmen partici
pating, will be held. CoK ftmng Is
to extend the jffreUome to the.pub-
lic and introduce" Muldrow. A
climax to-th-e review wlllle
over of a dozen T-2-8 propeller type---

aiiu fin equal nuiuucr ui io jcy
trainers wniie ine men marcn10
the musicof the Webb.AFB band.

Beelsnlne at 11 a.m. there will
be numerous static exhibits of
latest type aircraft along the flight
line and other displays in hangar
N6. r there will be Items ot Army
ordinanceand service exhibits.

Also .starting from base opera-
tions building at this hqyr will be
continuous conducted, tours of the
base.Webb AFB buseswill trans
port visitor id the altitude chim
bers, academic building, naval
reserve building, .Link trainer,
crash station, parachute packing
building and weather station.

Lunch will be available at
modest"charges at the base-- ex-

changecafeteriaand at thevarlous
snackbarsabout the base.

During the afternoon the tempo
Is stepped up. Starting at 1:30 p:m.

SeeAF bfitf, Page10, Col. 3

Demo Highway

Plan Talk Due
:

WASIUNGTON UV-T-he Senate
opens debate today on a Demo
cratic bill to double present fed'
erai aid spending lor road build
IncT

Republicans planned to try to
substitute PresidentElsenhower's
plan for It.

Majority Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson (D-Te- said there would'
tirobablv be no votes Until the 'mid.
dlo of next week. Both sides ex
pect the Issue to be settled by
late next week, however.
--,The "Democratic measure, writ-
ten by Sen. Gore would
greatly increase spending on. all
of the four federal-ai-d highway
systems interstate, primary, sec-
ondary and urban. For these it
would authorizea federal-stat-e out-

lay of $17,911,000,000 over the next
five years. It would double tho
present rate of spending In the
first j car, and, triple Jt by the
fourthand fifth years.

proposal would
allot 38 billions of federal and state
funds for the four systems over
10 years, but would concentrate26
billions of this on the 40.000-mll- c

interstate systemdesigned to link
I up all parts of the nation.

MoiJuzzhUEj4jQs
None Produces Winner

Yes, it's true that an Abilene woman hit the right combination
for tho Cashword Puzzle (In the Abilene paper) a week ago . , .

Yes, It's true that more entries than ever before poured In for
this week'sPuzzle in The Herald, a total of 11,108 ....

And es, it's sadly true that not one of thesefound tho payoit
solution (sob), ? ,

More close ones, yes, but fttno right on tho noso. The solution
appearson Page 4 of today's Herald, so that youmay check the
puzzle-maker- 's ideas on those multiple-choic- e definitions.

here we go again.The Cashword will., Veep rnnnlng
until somebody DOES win. Next week's Jackpot prize, goes Up to a
full 400 smackers,plusQJie bonuses of cooperating merchants.

Maybe next week is the time?

pan . v , Vr

AkMED FORCES

DY SCHEDULE
.

9 a.m. Open House Begins
10 ajn2,Q00man wingrevlew;

'formation fly-ove-r. "

11 air-Flglh-t line and hangar
No. 1 open; numerous-stati-

displays latest
aircraft, etc (continues
to 4 p.m.) --

11 ajn. Tours of base depart
from Base Operations.

12 rtoon Lunch at base ex--,.

change cafeteria and
snack bars (continues

r to 1:30
Vli30 pjn. Air Show; fire fight--.

JA-T- O;

helicopter and
tank maneuvers; Jet
engine change(contin-

uousshow to 3:30 pjn.)
3 p.m. Open house begins at

Texas National Guard
Armory Just-- east of
Webb AFB. ;

Louisiana,U.S.

In Tides Battle
WASHlNGTON'r IB The federal

governmentand the state of Louis-- 1

lana squared-o- u today lor
legal battle over ownership of sub-
merged lands in the Gulf of Mex-
ico., -
,, The U.S; SupremeCourt will be
the referee If It agreesto hearthe
caset ,
J The decision w'ould determine
whether"the state or the federal
governmentwould collect royalties
and leasing fees on oil produced
from a wide strlo. r .

Atty. Gen. Brownell asked the
court yesterday to rule that JLohls-lana-'s

rights to the oil-ric- h sub-
merged lands are limited to the
area within three geographlcrniles
of that states coast line.
. Gov. Robert Kennon of Louisiana
said in a statement his office
would light for what "he called his
state's "Just claim .for the full ex-

tent of Louisiana's offshore bound-
ary." He said the state "is Justly
entitled to the entire, continental
snen. o

Any actual fight, however, ap-

parently, would be staged over
whether the limit should he three
miles or 10H miles offshore.

Congress avoided that , issue
when it passed the Submerged
Lands Act of 1353.-- It gave each
state title to the lands within Its
historic boundaries.'and left to the
courts the determinationoL where
historic boundaries He. Beyond
those boundaries. Congress took
full federal control over the re-
mainder of the continental shelf,
which In some cases extends 100
miles offshore.

Injured Airmen

Out Of Danger
TAvTcWllrrnen,clIcSlIjrW-- -

Jurcd hear Water Valley Sunday
were reported out of danger --at
the Lackland Air Force Base Hosv
pltal today.

Donald L. Deshotcl, paralyzed
from tho waist down, Is to be re-
leased soon from the hospital. He
will be discharged from the Air
Force with 100 per cent disability,
Webb AFB officials said today,

Antonio Duenas is expected to
bo hospitalized for approximately
45 more days.

Both of the men suffered back
and lriTcrnal Injuries.They and two
others were hurt when .their car
crashed through a construction
barricade and overturned Into an
uncompletedculv ert on Highway 87.

I BeeeeeeeeeeeeeeTeKaeeebeHaaejaxBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKTi iiijjijjijjijjijjVliHHHeSHBftflblo JALL OF-SMO- SHROUDS DEATkCAR-- ,

'Two vletlms were burned beyond rcegnH(en -

&

Harry ButcherDies
With PrayerOn Lips

HUNTSVHXE, Tex. (fl-H- any

F. Butcher, 29, convicted rapist
of a Texas housewife, died today
In the state prison electric chair,

'apparently praying silently.
"Praise God In the -- highest,"'

Butcher said Just before he "was
strapped into the chair.-- He 'had
waited In seeminggood'eheer,but
kept his eyes closed and moved
bis lips silently as he awaited
death.

He received the first charge of
electricity at 12:0va.m. and,,was.
K.HM.H.MJ J- .; A.rt JK- -l4iijuuujm;cu ucau ah rutwT -

.t,TM,.A. VA.. ..OTfe .n ..A BMIM -

ped Joday to Tfcls- - "family bomet
boutauena, wapitis mower, ajk.
E M.. Dormer of South Qend, was
jq accompanywe .pooy. . ., -

"Hutrhpr ? Tiriiti Aw thj.
kaWh 14,.194, rape of 'an Odessa
bousewuev The JJoardof pardons
and Parolesyesterdayturned down
a last plea to commute his. sen--
tejiceto lifejlraprjsonmenl' ',

Before tne boardsdecision.wasa a t.!i a IJf ... .
anaounceu, .

hope Isfthat l"can gmyE
commutedsoI caft.cet dthers, to
follow the 'teachingsof Jesus."1

He was 'baptized last night In
the Catholc faith. Ho said hehad
beenbaptizedonce before--, but "It
wasn't the real thing."

"Maybe that's why I backslid--
.

he said.
- He gave' his mother a delayed

Mother's Day gift Wednesday.He
said "She vyas so happy."

Mrs. Dormer, appealing to the
pardons board Tuesday, said an
Odessa attorney namedYoung had
contactedthe woman Involved --and
said the and her husbandwrote
the board of' pardons'asking that
the sentencebe commuted.'

The board of pardons said it

N(((((((((eKnBfBBBBBBBBBBB

9

hadn't received such a letter.
Butcher ordered fried chicken.

gravy. Ice tea and 'white bread
for his last aaeaL

SnappyExhibition
GetsMI Tied Up

OMAHA til It was a snappy
exhibition of how to handcuff and
chain a dangerous prisoeer that
U.S"Marshal'William Raab gave
the Klwanw Club yesterday,

Eirlbarrasslng totfv '
AVhen- - Rjfah. lookeoWor the-Jce- y

fo, Iree volunteerrEyft Belnde .hij

didn'thavethem He hadleft them
athlstJfflce.; - . . f

ARE AVAILABLE
"

'Vnii'-'wll- l mttt tn Kend
s . . " ' " . . . .

th"ti
Armed Forces-weo- o Air Rorce

3 Bae edition of The Herald to

.-- ojpwiaica w ay fi t v
SDrine. It tells the Hull story
of the citys.pwn air base.

l"xtra copies 'are avallableat
The Herald office And will be
mailed, under special latuel,
anywhereIn the IT. S. or only

j.2S cents per copy. Just send
your remittance with list of
names and addressesto The..
Herald, and thenewspaperwill
do the rest.

Or, there will be a Herald
! booth at Webb"Air Force Base

Saturday,whereordersmay be
given for mailing away this
edition. Better get your name
in right awayl

a
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JHE FLOOD PASSED HIM BY
C. W. Scfioenwolf, Brady merchant, atari ele.anaHni

i
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Alabama Bank

Bandits Make

$90,000Haul
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. JA-F-eer

armed white mearobbedtheTint
National Bank of Jacksoavllle of
betweeattof.MS aad Qjm today,
after kidnaping a bank official
from his &ome, , i

The bandits surprised JesseJf.
Wood, assistantvice president.and
cashier, at his house and forced
him to accompanytwo men to the
bank while the other two'guarded
his wife and two children.

At the batik they watted Inside.
meeting employes ai they arrived.
for work, ueag.yiemup and put
ting them In a back-roo-

.When a time lock opened' the
bjk vault . they scooped "up be-
tween 965.000 and 989,000 and car
ried it oft In aprepossessedbank
car. Dan W. Grjy, bank Vice
president, made the estimate of
the amountstolen.He said the loss
was coveredby Insurance. -

One of the two men who went
to the bank was Srmed with a
sawed-o-ff shotgun and the other
with a pistol. 0,

After raiding the batik vault the
robbers forced-Wo-od ta.help.them.
carry, the money to y

drove him to his house, picked up
their confederates,and fled.

The highway patrol set up road
blocks aroundJacksonville,a town
of 5,000 about 70 miles east of
Birmingham, and Federal Bureau
of Investigation agents Joined
officers in the rStahhunt.

.The robbersput the money In a
cheapblack suitcaseIn which they,
had brought the rope" to bind tho
bank employes, and In Wood's;
brief-case-.-

Noonewas injured In the hold--
up.

C
Bj Th AuecUUd Frill

Reservoirs were rising from
heivy runoffs Friday but sky.
clearing conditions had set in over
Texasafter some,of the mostbene-

ficial rains in years.
The. Weather Bureau reported

rain still falling at Sherman,.Wich-
ita Falls. Childress, Dalhart and
Lufkln. But except for the Pan-
handle and Bed River districts and
along the Gulf Coast, skies were
so more than partly cloudy.

Forecasts called for clearing
weather In East Texas With show--

in the north portion by Saturday
morning. A few scattered showers
in the Panhandle were expected
to end Friday night.

Meanwhile, heavy fog and clouds
covered the Texas Gulf Coast
Zero visibility was reported at
Brownsville at 4:30 a.m. The fog
extended as far inland as Lufkln
and College Station.

Clearing conditions across the
state followed nearly a week of
heavy, mostly beneficial rains-- and
more than a score of tornadoes
that dancedmenacinglyacrossthe
state but did little damage,

Aa unroofedsupermarketThurs-
day at Lufkln, from which 80 cus
tomers ran unscatned,ana acorn-

j
20dessmsr
Big Springer

Are Victims .
rf

Twer roes and a'boy were MUett
instantly last nlgllt la om of the
meet groeeomeatttewoMte eras
la Howard County's MMeryr ' '

Johnny Dolphus DuelaiV, M.JHg
SoringuM DarrelLArthur Me)wrd
38, and Dwey Wayne Fewtc, 1
botk of .Ci, dMsra8!
auUmeWlesrammedtogetherbead
cm Talno miles BortheaM of Big
Sprjng en the SeyderHlgKway, ,

The Odeia-ea-t; caught lire and
the bodiesof Its oeeeeeatewere
so badly burned McnUftoation was
not definitely ettaUteheduntil eriy
today.

Doalap,was wastinmen;aiene,
was killed teatentty by ferae t
Vie eolHston. Hto eardtda't burn,
althottftb the two vehklee easeto
a halt less than, two feet apart,' The gasoline tank en Menevd'a
car apparentir bsrat, anWnrlsf
gasolinefeeeihettt fee Intener.

Young Fowler apparently witdriving the Richard ear.
Rkhard andthe boy had tterted

to Mlneo, dlda.,on a vaeatteaarte
and te'vlstt Richard's relatives.
Duala"p bad Been to Snyder aad
wu manam is sis ioytm. g

The earsmet in the seethMaT
- of the highway' The rent end et

eachwas Jammedbeek ageaaathe
vriaaamanr CTMywuutui,

Dub Ceates,who lives averee!
mateJy a ball mile front the wreck
scene, told Deputy Tenant,Cole
and Highway Patrolman Jones-- he
heard the crash and looked, eet te
see the flames ofthe burning ear.
He was-th- flat en the seene and
seatapaaaerbyto the "Watson, eta"'
tloa, about,four miles nearer Big
TSpring. to summonambulaaees and

Six Serin firemen A. DsMeade
and Jioward Dodd auoceedadIn.''
engiahleg tee Maae apeceai---
raatelwa heaLaJUrAm rnlitrmft
with waterfrom taak."inik,

ioe oeaus orougat (e.aowc bw.
number killed la traffle.aoaidante
this week la Howard Ceeaty.,Tetf
for the-ye-ar also k fear. Mrs --

Deris Mauser, of Big Spfjag was
kffled early Tuesday whea fee
car la whkh she was iWtag evee .
turned on west Highway ",,

Dualap was aa oil fWd worker ,
and had movedto Big Spring eafar
recently from Colorado.'He and
his wife, Mrs. -- Mat-die Dualae,
lived. In Big Spring before, meting,
to Colorado City- - Their presentad-
dress hereis 212--A llntem.

Ttlchardhadleealivlew4aMrr
and Mrs. M. H. Fowler, parent
of DewesrWayaeataiaW. farrow
Drive In Odessa.He planned'the
vacation trip te hk former heme"'
at Mlneo and was,being accom-
paniedby the lad. - ,

Bodies.of all three wereremoved
to 'Big Spring by galley Funeral
Home ambulaaees,

Remains ofthe youth, were to be

WaterReservoirs
RiseAs3SkiesClear

THE WEATHER

Biq srauwo ahtVipNUT: Partly
cloady ttiU alttr.
aooo. twtfM. u4i
StUurdtr; TI tailBturdar.

Hlfb todtr N. lew
tonuac aa JiixttH.
Borrow M.

Rtlbot M rap r
tturo ttU eaU Ut tm
1137; lowtit IMa 4t
41 tn 1H1! DislBia '
rtlnftJl UU ttct J.U(rhltTfBa, la Xtm. y

munlty theater destroyed by a
lightning-starte-d fire la Waee
Wednesday were the heaviest lose
es. The supermarket damage was
estimatedat $25,000. A

Some cattle drowned in .flask,
floods across West Texas, hut
mostly the rural areas benefited.
greatly from the rains thatvaried
from light up to. 13 laches, afar.
Brady and nearly' 11 laches at
Eastland,

Four school boys were killed by

all IS andU years of age.
were among 42 Junior high tehee
students a teacher was herdtog
Into the school when the lightning
struck.

The heavy rains generally were
hailed as farm, savers, hut there
were scattered cries of toe nueh
from someindividual farmers whe
either havq not yet plantedorwhe
saw their seed washed away or
Inundated.

Water-sh- y Dallas reported gee
runoffs into Its. reservoir, Lain
Dallas gained 507 mtfWe getteev
in 19 hours, briaglag tt late,
supply to more then few heBem
gallons. As much as ef
rain fell in the Dallas waeantajseV
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SuppofSquadron Coifufjander
Maj. Harry S. Long, ntvr eommanderef the Support Squadronof
th 3550 Air Btt Croup, points to hit position on the Uddtr In the
chain of command. Maj. Long has" been In chargeof personnel serv--
icesmorale services, housing, food, services, and now commander of
the entire squadron that has charge of making Webb a pleasant
home. Maj, Long l an expert In his field, having spent the greater

v partof his Alr.Force careerin the housekeeping end of the service.
V JT
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MAJ. ERNEST Vv HEISTER

Building "And Maintaining
BaseFacilities Big Task ;

The Job of directing certain In-

stallations and of maintaining the
physicalproperties of Webb"AFB
falls to one of the "veterans" of
the base. 4

Be Is Maj. Ernst A. Helster,com-

mander of 'the Installations Group
since his arrival here in October
1952 a second tour of duty to the
Far "Bast. ,

A1 commander of the Installa-
tions Group, he Is (chargedwith the
responsibilityof all major construe--1
tlon on the base,no little of which
Ik done on contract basis lnvof'-- -
lug huge" sums. Ms J, Helster did
much of the staff work, for obtain-
ing the Aviation Engineer Forces
for resurfacingrunway, road build-
ing, drainage control work, de-

veloping jarklng areas, removing
"World Tfar 71 foundaUtfns and ng

b'arrack buildings. En--
largement of the dental clinic,
construction for the reclamation
area, and' many other projects
were;handle!,by the, Installations

toLOf Hitojy
Behind Flagpole

At Webb Al-B-
v

You'd hardly think there was a
"story- - behind Webb's flagpole
out by 'Wing Headquarters.Hut at
"Webb, there's a story behind al
most everything including the1
flagpole. i et

In 1952. "Webb AFB didn't have
. a decent flagpole. The base
llied a stubby, rusty gas-pip- e af-

fair in front of (the hospital ad--

muusirauon building. Each,mom-
lng ana evening tne Air .Policemen

" 'raised and lowered the colors'
not muchof a Job considering that
the pole measured less than 15
feet. That's a far cry from the 50
feet prescribedby, regulation.
v However, there was an apparent-
ly satisfactory potj; of adequate
height on the base.During the pe-

riod of city control, municipal of-

ficials had moved thefold base
flagpole from ltsj site down to. a
pot near their airline termipal

building (now Base Operations).
'Simple, thought base officials,

Just transplant the old pole'back:
to ithe new headquartersbuilding.
So, AIO personnelcarefully dug up
tha old pole and gently droppedIt
to the ground,'only to leara It
had been reduced, bydry rot, to
at mere shell.

t however, toupnly'-a.hapo-y end--
Ctoc officials of Abilene Christian

Cattes. learning of Webb's critical
raeed, donated sturdy steel pole

1

v

'- -

fe T'j T J

&

ff

trUca AIO workmen promptly pro--
cetaea to erect. This Is the pole

ew standing br Wing Headquar-te-n

building. It's been here since
tfea Hda&e of May, 1952.

Low BM On Air Bast
TULSA, Ofcla, OV-K- lng Construe--

C. Texarktna. Tex bid the
MkHreat low of C7I.8U to erect
a serviceclub at Perrtp
Atr rejra Basela GraysonCounty,

Til SUtfitt Amy .Engineers
tterda

section.-- Often time.'these call for
Ingenuity becausefunds are so
limited as sometimes to be non
existent.

Activities range' from checking
on such projects as two hangars.
now neartng completion, the base
exenange-bullous- , to the hundreds
of smaller Jobs"that keep proper-
ties in a 'satisfactory state of re-
pair. ,
a Maintaining equipment required
foe his work Is quite as Important
to the major as the Jobs them-
selves. Maj. Helster's group led
the entire Flying Training Com-rrfS-

in the number ofpieces of
heavy equipment continuously on
the Job, aecordfaig to figures pub-
lished recently.

-- Maj. Helster is a native ot BeD-Yu- e,

Ky, where e enlisted Qn May
15.1911. .He. was .graduated,from
OCS in December'1942, and, upon
separationfrom lYrvtrp ln.lUR at
Tank of captain, he operated a

ltrucking firm in,Los Angeles, Calif.
in i:ho nereiurnca to senice,com-pjeti-

coursesin radio and weap
ons av ccou ata ana bagewooa
Arsemabefore going to Korea add
Japan.Doing specialandexle&jijon
v.orlc. he acquired24 years credit

rfor an engineering'aegree; lITrt
promotion to major came In 1953.
He holds the Bronze Star, Asiatic-Pacif- ic

Medal, American Theatre,
JapaneseOccupation. KoreanServ-
ice Medal. Presidential Unit
Citation. National Defense' Service
Medal and the,AF ReserveMedal.
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No "Painty" Odor
Ne woiijr (box
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Men In Air ForceHaveSense
Of RealMission Of Purpose

"I'm prettd to be la the .Air
Force!. ' . .Our Job the most Im-
portant on., the base"

How do most men feel about
the Air Force? A. hitch t6 bo
served? A , comfortable Job with
security? Not Captate Rlcha.nl O.
Franz, and most ot those who are
not only the people, feuTthe spirit
that rriakes.up the Air Force.

Thtt N th nrav thit P.rf rrmt
director ofnHltary training t
wcdd ami, iooks at ms job aM
mo way outersdo too;

"Our Job In the Military Training
Section of the 3560th Student
Squadron Is the most 'important
Job on the base.Most people think
of military training as marching.
saluting, and spit and polish, 'but
actually that u only a small, part
of 1L The big part you cannot see."
That's theman himself his Ideas,
his morals, his ethics, hb charac-
ter, his philosophy. ,

tough we are working with the
humanelementwherethe variable,
reach a figure that Is literally out
f l.TV.a.i.M.ljS Vm ..m i - bkv . v.jkA. iiu hnu Yiafym Its

aiuce. Each Tmsius own back-
ground, his owniphflosophy. and
his own frame of reference. No
two will Interpret what they hear
or seeexactly the sameway. t

"In any businessIt uraot enough
to give a man a tool and teachhlmv
how to use 1L If be does not.sare
the will to produce or create, he

Building Is

ContinuousAt

Webb AF Base
The building program at Webb"

Air Force Base has been almost
constant'since the day It was re?
activated here following .the out-- i

,: .. ,4. - --.vureu Jr
xrauung ah force iamuy,

changeshave beeo
many. Constructionhas continued

fbje cause ofithe ever progressive
standards set.up by the govern
ment. ''"The comphei-effort-s of theAfr
InstaUaUons Office and the U.'S.
Army Corps of Hnglneers insure
that the best possible facilities are
provided the base.

The AIO, guided by Maj. Ernest
A. Helster, determines what new
construction is needed anddecides
on the site. Rough estimates are
submitted to Headquarters, U. S.
Air Force, through channels.After
the Bureau of the Budget has ap-
proved funds fop the proJectr the
U, S. Army Corps of Engineers
takes over--.

The Army Corps of Engineers,
existence since1775. has suDer--

11 construction In the nation.
group,.ttoder-Th- direction

of Area EngineerHarvey
handlesconstruction ReeseAir
Force Baseat Lubbock. Bids are
advertised by dis
trict headquarters office at Albu--

ed to the lowest bidder.
The notice to proceed is. sent

September.
construction iness. Pre-con- -

struction conferencesand periodic
Inspections bjr the engineers
AIO personnel., pjus ,a completel
over-a-u at ena oi
the Job, .asur that the con-

struction is up ctp--, specifications.
When the Droiect cdmDleted.
engmeer corpsacceptsthe

multaneously turns it over to
Air

Maintenance all base
Is ttte responsibUity of This

only ihe.buildings-- but
neui

Automatic Timerl

P Talecfjron Clockl

AXf
Appiranc Outletl

Mr
ly more.

these
mofjels

now

Is It U the same la the
Air Force. It Is not to give
a man highly developedsM tech-
nical machine and teach him to
fight with it. If he docs not have
Uie will or Understand what he h
fighting Svlll make an ex-
tremely poo fighter. It's; our Job
to provide the why and teach him
to-- be a good officer.

"Esscnlaniy It bolls down to
J as citizens. thlgreatest na
tion on cann wo to cod
and the that made our
way of llfej possible. Many of us
aro apt to forget thatIt la the peo-
ple ho populate the who
make It what it is. Like the privi-
lege of we sometimesleave

businessof fighting to the other

"The United StatesAlf Fore Iv
dedlcatedto the prc'servatlotf ot
mat pnuosophy to fight and die
for It' If necessary. But llkethe
natlo'n.'lt can be no better than
people who make up, that force,
plus the wholeheartedbacking of
those ho It share In
its victories."

'The-USA-F Is the biggest busi-
ness in the world no matter

you look It from the
standpoint money, 'material, or
personnel. It reaches Into every
country In the world In one form
or another. It Is feared 'and re-
spected"ks a force for good .the
world over. fulfjr believathat If it
had not been for the'combat

of the Air Force and the Rus-
sian knowledge that we were able
to deliver destructionto their coun-
try If we were attacked, would
already havebeenattacked.

"ThereJias idways, been much
controversy over the subject of
compulsory military, training In

Americans beln?
tlally peace-lovin-g people, have
tended to shv awav from laree mill.
rlary establishments. In the past
we have been able to follow that
policy ot friendly nations
to the north and south and two
large oceansonchside, With theui uic nurcan nir. j Z ,1 , T. ... iT

A. the baseIs new to the

1 f

for

In

for

the

is

,

-

a

f

v.

v.

I

a

n uni ui
formanceSrSSVtoSKJK:- -- "Tw .. Ill - ,.
ered,subn&rtaes,.however, we can
no longer enjoy that period neces
sary Lto reorganize our economy
and manufacturing superiority
i war-tim-e basis after We have

200 FHmsStocked
At Base'sLibrary

Over300motion films on
almostevery conceivable of
Interest to the Force are avail
able through Webb'sTilm Unit, vt

Located In 'the Academic Build-
ing, the film library k'eepsover 200
films on hand, and every month
over 40 films are ordered forusing

vlsed muchof thejnllltary and"clvT agencieson base,

L. Rouse

the Southwest

me

of facilities

of

the

at
of

we

to

A-1-C John E. Kleinhulzen.. Webb's
hmofton picture'specialist, performs
all the admlnistrauve jobs in the
film library, besides maintaining
tha projection "equipment. He dan
splice, clean, edit,, and
films, and he s the man to see If

querqueand the contract Is award--J ypuVvant to secure an.Air 'FdVce
Droiectionist's too.

Kleinhulzen fiijlshis his ear
bere and the, local "group Is ml hitch next liei

and

inspection

the
struc

Force".

includes
uvui;

Sec

at the

useless,

forsho

this

ovemucn
country

country

voting,

support aid

whether

readi-
ness

America. rsen.

because

FJylng

Webb's

enough

picture
subject

Air

project

'license,
foun

plans
to return io.ni? nornein aacramen-to- t

CallL, and perhaps return to
fccollege-.-' x

Capt. Itoy Johnson,
Instructor with "thi Depart-

ment"p Academic Training', per--
forms (he aadllional dutypf super
vising the-- film library a.ctlvitles.4

Complete film catalogues are
ture from, the contractor' and siJavailable at .the film library, ac--

the
.. .

ATQ,
not

'

'

the

' ".

j

-k -

'cordlive to kleinhulzen.
At the presentJtlme, several or

ganizations are.tismgthe film unit s
iajilllUes. BKfar the largest vol
ume-- .oi. .trasac.comes Jrom. the

1 Ucpartment of AcademicTraining,

(JB tow Cost Automatic

Matorola CLOCK-RADI-
Ol .

BOOBkX ooooao

MODEL 53C1

WALNUT PLASTIC

fmaolnt'oettlng a famous Motorola
Golden Voice radio with all these
extr features, plus exclusive new
wire-fre- e PLAclr chassis, at this
low price! Only slightly more for
colorful Ivory, green or red.

SayonthisNwMotorolaRADIO!

attractive

New Styling! Extended"Ton
Speakers!MODEL d3Hl EBONY

Tho imiiiir new table modal at the
pt-.Ic-

s you hoped fori Slldt-rul- e dial. 1

urgsr ipsaMri toiatn voict wni. uioua
Orsy, Fortst Oretn or Cherry Red,slight

$299sy

RECORD SHOP
2ilMsln . ' Dial
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- tsw?sssssssssssssssssssssV----

1 ' issssssssssssr V ST'
rVi J? . 5Kr

' ".'W- -
b tsssf fe'" -- J-- - o

CAPT. R. O. FRANZ
&

bcett attacked. Hilt is why we
must be ready at all 'times and
that, ot course,meansa large mili
tary .establishment.

"Another big objection most
Americans, have to the service Is
that U 'seemingly Is ho ..place for
family life. I take exception to that
statement.I have been In the serv
ice continuously since 1942 and
havebeenmarried the entire time.
I have two children age 12 and 9
who have made almost every
move I have Including two years
in Japan. They have changed
schools many times andthey still
bring home above average report
cards. They are continuously
thrown Into strange places and
situations andare always meeting
new people. Yet, they are wrll

and by the time they are
grown will be more readily able
to adapt themselvesthan children
vho have not had that opportunity,

They have seenmore of the world

and their educationwilLhave been
more realistic and impcejslve bc
PAif xnv- -

'wife and I have enjoyed the same
things.

"If you think I am plugging the
Air, Force, you are because
barm 1 ls'a good organl--
ration aRl I am proucbto be'r1t!,,,

The Aviation Physiological Unit,
the Hospital, apd the Office of In
formation also take full
advantage ot Air Force . Jilm
stocks."

Films are receivedfrom and re-
turned the Midwestern Ex-
change,Ktlly AFB, and the South-
western Film Exchange, Orlando,
Fla. - '

w

BIG SPRING'S

GREATEST

BARGAIN

EVENT!

Fuel CosisSome

$100,000Per
Month At Base

One hundred thousanddollars
month "goesup In smoke" at Webb
Air Force Base.

The Job of "turning" this mon-
ey requires the full-tim- e attention
of 78 men.

Before the dollars are converted
to smoke, however, they do a
mighty Important Job. They blast
cdT33 jets thousands of miles

the countryside. Likewise
for T26 trainers, Air Force trucks,
buses,automobilesand other gas-
oline powered equipment.

The $100,000 a month is the ap-
proximate amount of Webb's pre-
penses for purchasing aviation
fuels, oils and gasoline, and greas-
es for tho operationof Webb's ve-
hicles. The baseuses more than
two million gallons ot gasoline
each month.

The Job of procuring,storing and
distributing this fuel falls upon the
PetroleumProductsSection, under
the guidance of Lt. William. A.
Laurent, petroleum product,off-
icer. s

In explaining these figures,.Lt
Laurent said a T33Jet drinks fuel
at the rate of about 350 gallons'
per hour of operation. Jet fuel
costs41 cents per gallon."

"It's simple arithmetic to .'ice
that'a Jet costsabout$40 per hour
of. operation.Multiply that by the
number of Jets'we have and then
throw In our T20's and all other
motor vehicles and you can see
how will, add the lieutenant
said.

"In addition to our own planes
and vehicles,"Xt Laurent contin-
ued, "it's our Job to fuel all tran-
sients'aircraft that come through."

In pointing out the operation of
his section, the officer special
tribute to the Big Spring Cosden
refinery. Cosden, operating on a

ur supplies all the Jet
fuel to feed Webb's hungry Jets

and our country than most adultsa In carrying out the section's re

nf It. 'NM'dlM in mv

right,
think it

Services

to Film

a,

across

it up,"

paid

day,

sponsibilities, Lt, Laurent Is assist-
ed by 78 refueling specialists,who
are on shifts around the clock to
see that tfiey art "kept flying."

b

llPr

SAN DIEGO V. ..
CONTINENTAL
Crawford Bulldlnj ,. . ,

o
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Cowboy On Dtmand
WORTH. UVlA group of

vMttsg lUttM Army Officers
waed to tee a cowboy. Nobody
knew where to locate.one in a hur
ry, Dsamty R. N. Gllley
scooted heme, changed Info his
faacy westerncleUys, andobliged.

JAMES LITTLI
ATTORNEY AT

Nat'l. IMf.
Dial

CONGRATULATIONS

WAFB

On Your 3rd Anniyersary

WtstnceralyappreciatethCway those stationed at
Wefeb ar banefltina this, community and nation,
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' :cokm CHCCK THCSECOOPElt FIRSTS

.'1st ia oglnsarlng design'ani quality construction "
1st -- la durablllrf andperformance
1st in siHeieacY and easeol operation
1st -- in low cosfnpksspand long life
1st-i- n omprhniT compafltlve tssis condncled by World's

forsmo'st staM of Independent researchengineers
JUm anOaVU an C7rHollar Trpo Uawtn, wifli or wUfccml Kiiau

lltATaott mad tdt cvltUg U& torn 7" io ".
Kow oastctonhRj doiojtett4-- i Tfow coaTwiloaa,

UILT F.OR THOSE WHO WANT THE JIESTwm

Big Spring Hardware
&

Co.
d 115-11- 9 Main

MATADOfc
MEMPHIS DALLAS

LITTLE ROCK :.. $1,4.05
FT. WORTH ,. $ 6105
EL PASO (.., $ 7.80

rloteV

FORT

Sheriff

t;

$24:8(0
T
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on TRAIL WAYS

LOS

Dial

MmtSTatTV

RAILWAYS

ROUTE
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FISHERMAN'S
SOLD OUT!

We Bought" Fisherman'sEntire Stock
Very Cheap And Are Combining
With Additional Special Purchases.
Of FamousBrandsGoodsFrom Lub-
bock, Texas To Give You Values
Never Heard,Of Before In Howard
County.0 . -

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Is Now Going On! Continues As Before!

A. AU.2..J A CL..L JOJJls.: l t:tto vuiuiiicu a vwvnurr uuiriunui nine
To OccupyThis Building And Are PreparingA

Very Sensational FINAL SALE.
Watch Next Week For Announcements.

O T

SKIBELL & SKIBELL
, Formerly - "

FISHERMAN'S

ANGELES

I

213
Main St.

Big Spring,
Texas

d

hi
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Jef Engine

Change'Record

To Be Tested
Webb's world record for Jet

engine chatfge is going to be chal
lenged Saturday afternoon.

The record,will probably stay at
Webb, however, since the crew at-

tempting to beat It on Armed
- Forces Day will alto be from the
Base, -,

During Armed Forces Day ac-

tivities last VeSr, a crew headed
by M-S- JbeTOaJirsv engine build-
up shop, removed and' replaced a

.hot engine from a T33 tralnlner In
nine minutes and 50 seconds.

It was onlyri3 minutes' from1 the
time that Capt. Qulnton'Lewfs tax-
ied to a stop In' front of the stands
until the engine had been yanked
a new' 'one substituted and' he
was. back In tfie ajr to continue
his demonstration,w

Capt. Lewis .will ,thls year pSot
" TJ3 Number 1701 lnthe try for a

new world mark.
Three members of last year's

record-settin- g crew will take 'part
0 in the demonstrationthis year, In-

cluding Clyde Baker, who
will head Ufc group handling the
aft section of the engine.
'Changingthe main sectlonof the

engine nvlU be In the handsof a
bunch from Ffcld Maintenance's
shop, directed by James G. Cren--

shaw, '.test cell foreman.
Ttfls crew wlli consist'ptiD. R.

A, Thornton, C P.
VJ, Marlon, It. C. Thomas,

A-2- C A. J. Negro and C F. B.
Laird.

The aft section crew, led by
Baker, Includes E. F. Beck-le-r,

W. T. Dobbst R.
D: Wlchf and Raul Maclel.

1ST

J'Lasfc year's-- record wul probably
t.n.4 ..... Cat .TbW uhn will

take a back-sea-t this time, "but
this gang Is enthusiastic,and that
enthusiasmcan mean a lot when
you're under pressureA' '

The difference between cracking
the old., mark or letting It stand

.for another year, said Majors; is
the first "stab" of the new engine
into the fuselage. If it misses,
then there's rjo chancefor a new

t record.

BJatkAngus Aded
To EisenhowerHerd

WASHINGTON IB A Black
Angus heifer was added today to
the small.herd of cattle President
ElsenhowerIs 'accumulating at his
Gettysburg farm.

"I'll tell you exactly where she
runs.." he told the Women's Na
tional Press Club last night as he
acceptedthe animal.from two top
Democrats In Congress Senate
.I.cadcr Lyndon B. Johnson andJ
House SocakcrSam. Rayburn,both
01 icxas.

Jhe Presidentoffered that com-
mentbut none on' whether he
plans to run for a second term-a- fter

a seriesof- skits bullt around
his possibly "future plans.

o
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All Foam Rubber

Pillows,
Saturday VtO QO
Only ..... 4A.77
Extra 'comfort and health
guaranteedIn the$"Soit com-

fy foam pillows. Lasting cov-

er with zipperclosing?

nt'Tm. Ladles'
(? A.tnrtarl DretS

Values

SHOES

to $8.90 ;

T

v

inriuH flats, hloh and med
i.. i,.. i rirats shoes. Broken
site lots In a variety of

colors. Special)

Ladlesl 00 Nylon
Design--

DUSTtRS
Sixes
S, M, L.

A variety, of colors and de--

-. TKiu'n handv. comfy
L1 rlnhl In ttVle. Cob! to

around the noun, an"
JLJnUGS-ki-- -.

Sizes
32 to 38

C5 $4

Sculptured

Ladles'' Sleevelets
Summer Cotton

A oav collection of spring and
summer's,newest and smart"
est sleeveless blouses . . . all
first quality cottons, superbly
tailored.Wing and Pan
collars. Solids and prints.

...Hi' (KO;i,tf
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BI 'Sprto (tfextt)' HeriM, tfrl., May 20, 1035 ,
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v .. 'Gal, Friday' At 'Webb

Webb Air orce Base, like any other big organization, has Its "Gal
Friday sltt In the office, and Is Indispensableto' the
smooth operationof the daily business. Out at the Air Baserthegal
who holds thVtop Job Is Miss Joyce Croft, of 1510 Douglas. Joyce
Is secretaryt0 ColC. M. Young, Webb's commander, and has acted

. (nnhe same capacity for Young's predecessors,Brig .pen. Ffced.M..
"

Dean and Ernest F. Wackwltz. Her ability in deallng'wlth local
problems goes a long,way toward relieving her boss of some of the
extensive demandsthst are madeoh his1 time and energies.
r ,. 1 '

DelaySeenIn
Giles Trial

"

SAN ANTONIO.Tex'..Wl' Bas-co-m

Giles' trial lor bribery; theft
and c'onspIracyMo theft, scheduled
here Monday, may "be postponed
again. . &v -

The trial of Giles, former Texas
land commissioner,was postponed
originally from April 11 to May
2S. He is charged in connection
with alleged irregularities in the
handling "of, the state's
dollar, veterans land program.

More than 200 Indictments have
'been returned following wide
spread investigations of the .pro-
gram designed to help war vet
erans buy farm? on long -- terms at
low Interest. O "

,

Giles' .attorneysaldestgrdayhe
would a'Sk a continuance' be-

cause the defense counsel, re
cently hired, was not ready for
trial.
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Mother Daughters'
Father Sons

4 BarberstTo Serve You

Edith and Russell
' -- , Driv.e-l- n

Barber'Shop 7
1407 Gregg Dial

Joe and Barjron

Edith'sBarbdr Shop
10SrE. 2nd Dial
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BeenThere.Before
YPoITANTI, MlcH. MV- -A group,

of 7) Cub Scouts visited Byer
Hospitaland were shown

the delivery room. Asked if they'd
scon that part' of the hospital be
fore, Bennle Snldecor said. "SUre.
I. was horn here,". Then, with mild
disappointment, "Don't you re
member me?"

defeated
unless 'YO.lHet Sena-

tor wishes today!
This .Is urgent!

Qn

..
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r

They're

Save

During

Memorial
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Usual

Birth
TrruvriLLX. ria.. tn--Hn. xi

4erbe W, Carter St., a fortyWi
housewife, went about her tattee
as usual today while her day-el- d

daughterslept peacefullyfa a erlb
Mrs. Carter, an adveeateef nat

childbirth, was. toUttwAed
when het .eighth child. ytM, brn
at the family home yesterday
thejilxth without a doctor,

He? husbandGob. Ellerbe Carter
a real estate. ai,

remainedathh office. RutWe Lee,
a Negro Mrs.
Carter when the blue-eye-d daugh
ter was bom. but the maid be

so excited she was gives
fit iftAMiAAn ntt,. .. ,

MaryLou Culbertson, writeKleT
the Daytona Beach News-Journ-

a family friend, was called
but when she arrived Mrs. .Carter
was washing? the
. "Mrs.. Carter took a, drink of
whisky Just before thfTblrth, but
for relaxation0She itelifeves

9ot Just for the drink," JJHlss
Culbertsonreported. "When I left
she was dusting aplano la the
living room, the baby asleep", in
its crib."
.Mrs. Carter had this message
for expectantmothers:

"Don't be afraid, td bring a new
life into tho world. There'sno pain
If you relax."

Body
READING, Pa. UV-T- he body of

former Supreme Court Justice
Owen"J. Roberts, who Tues--

klay at Ills home near Phoenlxvllle,
Was crematedhere yesterday.The
ashes returned to Phoenix--
vtUe- -

ACT NOW!
CANCER HOSPITAL

x
- ' . -

The9,obO cancer'ptlentsln Texas need your help! There Is
"nowVa- - bill In the-- TexarState Senatecreating a hospital for
cancer trtment andcresearchIn' Soulhwes,tTejta.' ThU bill
ddes':nOt cari State,Appropriation! ' ,' ') ej,
WE NEED rYOUR HELP' RIGHT NOW!
Your Senator.has, not been advised of the tremendouspublic
Interest In this Institution. When completed it will care for'
cancerpatients from all over Texas.

Thlsbill may be next
week yoUr

kWow yor
most

H '

ural

Srt,

with

came

and

neces-
sary,

died

were

Ttils 100-be- d hospital will
contain 50 charity bejis and
10 beds for Cancer

only way to,
conquer(his dreaddisease.

L - U "
WRITE, WIRE or MAIL POST "CARD" TODAY TO: ..

SENATOR DAVID RATLII?F("Caltol Station Austin, Yejtas
- Sponsored By

. PAN AMERICAN.CANCER FOUNDATION, INC. .
--

' Nix Professional Building
- - San Antonio, Texas
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OUR 33rd ANNIVERSARY

Shop Early, Save 'More Anthony's

SATUEDH
. Available AH Satuirday . . They

$3.00

BLOUSES

$1.00
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Not a fad but a facl . . . Nylon stockings
are taking the country by storm ?. . You've seen them adver--"

juea.onuvanD4DioBjsaaing,miawii-yiaaaut-i'iii-iL- su

the world's first sheer nylon-stockin- that stretch from toR-io-t-

to tit perfectly ... . tike a second skin. The fine seam slays
straight, heel height can always be perfectly adjusted.Flatter-
ing shades In delicate sheemessfor fashionable wear. All first
quality. Sizes '
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REG. 59c PLAINS, PRINTS

pom. 47cij. , pW, 57.
Oivp, embossed''fabrics now reduced! EveryhMnjl -

from summershadesto bold Borak enddainty1
- prlnri Ideal for dresses,separates,robe.35-3o!- V

- SMnUCITY llutrpted 47l2V;;.Me
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BATES VALLEY FORGE SPREAD
- vr

Uial$25 18.94 SovedJW s ;

d, charm.eapturedby the famoj Waster
craftsman. Bates. Woven of combed'cotton yams,,
thickly loopedto give a rich hand:loomedlookl
loom;white, bleachedwhite, plnk.oryeHow.
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REGULAR 2.98 LENO SHIRTS

Sanforized 1.99 Mw

tN.

iUfi

33

Save 33 now oncoo!,.open-weaveDres- s Shirts.

porous fabric ajtows cooling air circu-

late freely for comfort warm weather. Regular

fused collars andbarrel cvffs. White or pastelcolors;

wStSgaJB

eW

1.19

Mn't tlzu

Sport SWrts porous-weav-e cottei

Skipdent splendid for warm weathercasual wear.

Styled with two-wa- y collar and bot-

toms. while or vat-dye- d medium blue, tan,green.
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REG. 79c CRIS CHAM1RAY '

57cTaffetoerf sh yJ-- PWm '
Save 22c e every yardlermonenHy Cyeritasei;
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resistant Seenfeetme

.nylons
400-need- le mlersfHffl

and Kne lenf 'J5--d

enter, 60-gau-ge sheers

for cool comfort. Hsie '
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choice of no-Iro-n, easy
carepliue or crisp, ceol
broadcloth In colorful
bright prints. AH full-cu- t,

Scoop
them up at this low

6--18.

!

: 6.49.

Soe.piee ComforfoWe

An unusuallow price for a chair of thts quality. Tufeu.

lor aluminum Y' frame hashigh polish. Saron seat

ond bock will not rol or mildew, lightweight a child,-eo-

cany Folds compactly take ewywheft. '. !

Shop Daily Afc. Ward's - Big' Spring's
Most Complete Department Store.
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McClellan "To Expose'Nest'Of
Graft I n Armed forcesProbe

WASfflNGTON (Jl Sen. Me--
CleUaa k) said today blr
Senate InvestigaUeos aubcommlt.
tea intends to expose the higher--
Wt la "a ae ef wntu grafters'
fee contends has fattenedon coa--
tracU with lhe armed forces.

lie said In an Interview he tees
ho evidence that corruption In blg--
acala buying, el imlform, equip--
meat baa reached very Bign in
the nrocurement services.But he

staid further, evidence will show It
hai reached levels hleher . than
those shown in two daytVjjf teitl- -
jnony wis wees:. ,

The subcommittee'spublic hea-
rts?'recessedyesterdayuntil Tues--

' rfay after a former chief
for the Army admitted he

had lied'Under oath. ,
The witnesirJoseph G. Porreca,

of jCllfton. &J.. testified, he had
received a home "freeier, meat to
atpek'it, and some lingerie for

. Mrs. Porreca-.l- n 1952 from Marvin
"Rubin, a key figure In the Inquiry.

, Rubin was a business finder
' Sen, Bender called him

a ''flxer'Vfor some .firms whose
r prodj&U for the armed services

were Insnecteji by Porreca'a sub--
'ordlnatcs. ""

. Pom?caadmitted he had lied In
prior 4rn .denials tothe subcom-
mittee that he. had acceptedany
,'of' those things from Jtubin. He
still Insisted tbey were not gifts,
but'he said he-- never paid for any' "'of them.

. Rubin.' called to7 the,witness
stand four times during the day.
.stuck to his story, that he had
made '.'no payoffs'' to any gov--

'No Merit-I-
n

RussNeutral

Belt Proposal
Tr7ASITJNGTON W TJ. S. of-

ficials find little practical merit
so fajj In proposals for the creation
of a European buffer zone of,
neutral 'nations between Russia
and .the Western Powers.

'- - X&m ifrtStdent Elsenhower,they
' r "hot willing to write off the

whole idea at this point. They 'be-
lieve It- - to be a project kt which
the Soviet government is in-

terested.- probably for devious pur-
poses.But there arenow so many
unansweredquestionsthat they see
little future for-.l- t.

The dominant view of Informed
diplomats Is that Russia's real
purposein diplomatic maneuvering
of the last several months,.In --

eluding its agreementto the neu-
tralization Of Austria last week--,

end, is to create in Western
Europe a condition of weakness
a power vacuum.

According to. this theory, a situa-
tion would develop which would
eventuallygive opportunity for the'
Reds to gain control of the, vast
Industrial and manpowerresources
of WesternGermatjy. '

That belief is so deeply rioted
in the U. S, government that if
the' Soviets actually have any less
aggressive objectiveIn vie. ' It
will take long negotiations andex
tended evldence-o- f their- intentions
to persuade.American officials to
change their view.. '

"4"f
"

Elsenhower,'at his news con--.

ference--Wednesday! --avoided- criti
cism of the ideaof creating a'belt.

"jo neutral states across,Europe,
But he noted that in the case of

' ' Austria; .the 'Capacity for self. -
defense has beenJpreServed.He
indicated that the only neutrality

''he would be interested. In would
be an armed .neutrality.

'. This, has a direct bearing,
,authorities said today, oo the
jGerman(problera.for the neutral--

Ttty which the Soviets proposedfor
Germany In laying out a' world J

disarmamentprogram 10 days'ago
- was a disarmedneutrality. Ameri

can , and ouier occupation lorces
would be withdrawn and Germany
would be permitted only the in- -.

ternal forces necessary for law
and order in other words, police,

That kind of neutralized.Ger-
many, authorities said.Is 'totally
opposed by the United States. ..

e A Germany armed sufficiently
to protect itself against sudden
attack butnot allied vnith .either of
the two great power groupswould
be potentially capableof wielding
the balance of power in Europe.
Itfls. doubtful whether any govern-
ment, "West or "Eastr wouldwant
to create that kind of situation
deliberately. ?

At the same time, diplomats
aald It Is obvious that Russia Is
violently opposed to a unified Ger-
many armed andallied with the
Western Powers as West Germany
now is in NATO.

the United State has'not and
may not present, after policy
studies are completed, a com-
pletely .negative attitude-o- n the
question of a neutral, grouping of
.European states.

Instead, both the President and
Secretary of- - State 'Dulles In ef
fect have said they would chal
lenge the Soviets to.pull, back their
own forces and if they want a
aeutraii buffer to create one out
iT'ffie'Miaiirrsraieir '

To date, the best information
available to the U. S. government
Indicates that the Soviet Union U
not the least bit Interested in
TelUag back its power from iU
forward positions in the heart of
Xurope to the U.S.S.R.'s national
boundaries.

It is also true that to date the
Wc Three Western governments
hare shown to InterestIn permlt-U-a

Germany to become a power
Vacuum into which Communist
strength could eventually move
me In permitting llo- - become the
pivotal stale in the .world power
talartft through armed neutrality.

C '.
'

eminent workers. He said'Bender
was wrong In calling hJin a
"fixer"

Rubta acknowledged he sent--the
freezer to Porreca ea Christmas
Eve 1952, and that Boalta Origi-
nals, Ice.,'which held, a ceatrac.t
with the. quartermaster geeefai.
paid for it. But he said it wis not
a Cnrismas gift,' and mat he had
"gently" tried to collect U $215
cost from Porreca without suc-
cess.

''
PorreCa said it was. the other

war around thai he tried to nav
for the freexer, but' nfcyer did get
a bill forJturom Rubin.

Porreca acknowledged he had
withdrawn one. of hlsplnspectors
from a Puerto Rico factory repre-
sented By Rubin, after the busi-
ness,finder had complained" about
the man. He said there also were
other rtMoxls for replacing the In--J

Porrecawhosaid he now works
fork the 'New YbrkV Fealher-fCo- ..

Vald Rubin complained to him In.

''
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OpenHouse Mark
Years La Bank

" .
LAMESA Open house this

afternoon and Saturday will mark
the' observanceof 50 years btf'.ac-- Iii
otliaTnesa-.anlnstlratfefah-

oauonai'HanK
close--

ly parallels the history of
County. '

W. K. Crawley, executive vice on
president,M. E. Boren. vice presi-
dent, and C. Richard Crawley vice
prestgefet and'cashier, along with
other officers and directors,will be
hosts for the occasion.

From a' concern witness350 sub E.
scribed in stock and a plain, small
framebuilding, the bankJias grown
to one with approximately 16 mil-
lion in deposits,a quarter of-- a mil .N.
lion dollars each to capital andl
"surplus, not to mention another
$105,000 undivided profits.

The bank was organized'as-t-he

Dawson County Bank on May 22,
1905, only two months, after .ha

TESTED,, . .
SBBBH

FOOD

ffiHiral

ltsssssslSsisWICTBiy

sbbbbbbbB sslsB

JIM KINSEY

106

language about a

BvBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBla

"aqueete" kudu contended an
other Inspector was rutting on
him. Porrecanamedthat Inspector
as louis Aipersteu, and said be
also was called horae later, but
that he thinks It was at Alpcr- -
steins request..

Bender askedwhether Porreca
had-- used his government lob "to
feather your neat" Torreca denied
it .. r

A prior witness. iJerome Schle--
slngcr, of New York, testified he
receivedathrough Rubin $150 ex
penses' for a trip to Puerto Rico
to Untangle an
that Was holding up government
paymentson a contractheld by the
Bonlta company,;

Schleslngcrsaid this was In 1953.
while he was working for the quar
termaster, and mat be never let
his boss know he madethe trip.
--.I".ublh firmly denied that he
tfayments to Schleslnger,who said
he now works for the Internal
Revenue Service in 'New York.

E. BORfEN

&

V . O
rness was selecteda's county seat
and its future Si a town secured.

19,17,hetosUtuUonBflfiune thfeJ
pawpn ;ijuijry StateBank, a'nd Iirl

the following- - year, when the na
uonai cnarter was secured,it tooK

Its present name of First Na-

tional Bank. There bad beenone
change to a permanent building
long before" the. bank erected its
modern one-stor- y brick home.

Other officers of the bank are
B Yates, president; J. E. Bar--

ron, vice president; JosephN.
SplkeS, assistant vice president
and.assistantcashier: Mrs; Jessie

Hansard, Harry W. Barrington
and . Walter L. Taylor, assistant
cashiers. Serving with the elder
and younger Crawley, Barron and
Boren on the board are Jj.'ff.
Bryant, chairman,W. J. Beckham,
W..N. Qope, Olen Earnest. '
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Airmen Murder

Trial Continues
WlCffiTA FALLS, Tex. UV-- Tk

Joint murder trial of two airmen
continued todaywith defensecoun
sel expected to call morewitnesses.
, Statements of pair Arthur
M. McLaln Jr., 24, Petwin, Kan..
andJohn PrestonBeard, 20, Kings- -
port, Tenn were read" info the
court record'yesterdayas state
rested Its case.

They are chargedto slaying
last April IV of Cecil Byrd. 58.
shooting gallery operator Their
statements aald that after four
hours of drinking they visited
Byrd's shooting gallery and
what one called "a lot of money"
In Byrd's billfold.

"Let's g6 back. I know' how to
It," the statements quoted

Beard as saying.' ,
Beard"fired a few, targetjshots

after they returned to the shooting
gallery, the statementssaid, and
then turned the caliber, rlflb
on Byrd. Then McLaln flred'at
older man, the statements" added.

They divided about $150. found
In Byrd'fblllfold but surrendered
to Sheppard Air Force Baseau
thorities after learning,-the- were
.wanted, both statements saldr

McLain's.wife, Mrs. Opal Jo Mc
Laln, Lyman, S. C, testified
husbandhad been "different" andi
had had fits of violence after the
Korean War.

r--' '. ;.
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Illinois Girl
BestSpeller

WASHINGTON Ml
(Sandy) Sloss-1-3. of Granite City.
111., is the hew national spelling

champion. a

Sandra, an eighth-grad- 'at St:
Joseph'sSchool, won over 61 other
crack spellers yesterday in one of

ilhe most toughly contestedof the
M28 national spelling bees''sponsored

by Scrlpps-Howar-d Newspapers
and other papers.

It took541 wordSt-1-16 more than
last year befortr'Sandra finally
won Jean Copeland, 12, of
Prescott, Ariz. k

After .successfully spelling many
a tongue-twiste-r, Jean
stumbled 'on the comparatively
short unfamTl i vr word
"abbacy;" which means a . place
where abbot lives.She spelled

.'banora.speiiea.ir correctly, ana
then, clinched victory by man-agauf- g

"crustaceo'Iogy," which
means the study of shellfish.

The new champion, tall, blue--
eyed girl who likes art,, dancing
and sports, received first prize of
$500. a trophy cup And free trip
to New York, Jean, as second--
place winner, received $300.

Naomi Klein. 12, Brooklyn, took
third 'Platfe-J- n a contest which
fotfhd the iris ahead of theboys
alb the way. Thirty-seve- n girls

to. '25 boys won their
to the tournament, and the

last of the boys. William Kelley.
12, of Kennett, Mo?T was spelled
down In the 15th round.

$

the'amazlng 'str-mor-" Doorl
next 3 freezer doors combined... a month of meals at your

BY
S'fi

MARVIN SEWELL.

and foundpractical

SAVING PLAN

Moe than year ago the StG SPRING LOCKER CQ. 'introduced r revolutionary
. new Idea in'homemaking. THE AMANA gftOD SAVING PLAN. It .has allowed- hundredsof Big Spring and Howard'. County families fp.tlve better at lower .food''.. '.'., , ..

Slaughteringand Processing .-- . .

The slaughteringand processing facilities a"t BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. have,taltow-e-d
us tq furnish top fjlshed beef afa SAVING THE FOOD PLAN MEMBERS

.,--. . Qur own feed have Insured a constantsupply of good meat. P"

- . ilWide Choiceof Foods
Ample frozen storage space allows our big quantity pur-
chases of P1CTSWEET frozen foods, fruits and juices. These
savings too, are passed'alongto AMANA FOOD FLAN MEM-
BERS.

The AMANA HOME FREEZER . . .

... freezer
mora than the

and

the

the

the

saw

get

2b
the

her

Sandra

bee

over

but

'an

her

way

TO
lots

fingertips. Amana features Automatic Food Servers,and'
Automatic inventory. See these wonderful Amaria Freezers
todayl

Come in today- Learn hew easy it is. to enjoy better living
UNDER THE AMANA FOOD SAVINGS PLAN

BIG SPRING LOCKER (0.
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SpAifi Honors Laredo 5:

Father Rafael Pico, left, holds a bannerhe
cbrought6,000 miles from

his home city of Spain, to presentto its namesake as the
Texascity bT Laredo .observed Its 200th birthday..At right is
mayor, J. C, Martin Jr, 'a direct seventh generationdescendantof
Don Tomas Sanchez, Spanish soldier who settled Laredo in 1775. ...

Hungarian Premier
StrippedOf LastPost

BUDAPEST, Hungary 1 The
Hungarian'press announcedtoday
that former Premier Imre Nagy
has been stripped (of-hl- s last

public post.
Nagy w.as purged from .the pre-

miership last month for alleged
right- - wing devlatlonlsm. He re-
signedyesterdayas vice chairman
of the'IOingajian Patriotic People's
Fjont, the"press'reported.n
""Tfis patriotic front, an organisa-
tion embracing all aspects of
Hungarian society,, was .founded
last September.
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CLUES

BfaWs the since Bed.

Bad .time, of course, to ask Dad to play gameof ball
"V

Train preferred. The quotesJe roost Important for they
lndicate that-we- ' --are. consIderll!p"thought" word, and
not the process Itself. The.Brain with

thought Train connected with in

tfTraln of thought".'

14. Pot more apt. The clue sgys "it might be".- Obviously

certainly every man's ambition to win Lot; why should--,
,n't be? no quostion of "might be". But there may

be certain men whose 'to win Pot, that is;
poker players,-etc.-

, Cot, Jot, Tot, etc., are too

IS.

Ml

Dad is bestThe clue says This word pleasing Is
much more to Dad than to Lad. In other words,
it. Dad to whom the examination results are and
this why be buys Lad bicycle..

wf

Puzzle

-

PoliceCaptureSuitorWho
WentWild Over Friend

DETROIT Un--Mat police re-
ported they took tat ewtody to
day pfctel-toUft-X wtter
who abducted .petHe
June Dallen from the apartmeat
ot girl friend In last
night.

Said they found Murray
Slnuk, 26, and Miss Dallen shortly
after a.m. four tmlles north of
Monroe Mich.

The trooperssaid they took M
caliber automatic from Slnuk. He
was taken to the Flat Rock state
police post for Investigationof car
rying concealed weanon.

Detroit Police Inspector Thomas
Aiaxon said Slnuk was wanted for

of. kidnaping and
felonious assault."
. Before, finding the couple, police
said they feared for the saf?ty

Miss Dallen. Slnuk was reported
have threatened suicide lfshe

did not marry him.
said Miss Dallen told

them she had ample'time to ear
cape,several times Irom the car,
but was frightened.

"You Just don't know what he's
like." police nuotl her. "I've
tred to get .rid of him. feel
sorry for him becausehe's sfek."

Maxon 4th gra"f,taao.
Maxon said Slnuk' fiparently had

taken her at "Junpolnt by
to Bowling Green,Ohio, to

marry, her. , .',
Early today the couple'vas' "re-

ported to have left Bowling Green.
Police, said the search., centered
between Detroit and Toledo.

Mrs- - Michael Dallen. stepmotheri
tne girl, told police she re-

ceived call-frp- m her
a.m.
"She seemed nervous and

frightened and talked though

iS. Den best. Men are
spring cleaning.tlrne. But
up at1 that time more aptly

ARMY SURPM STORE
Navy Life Preservers $3.95

Surplus Mummy Sleeping Bags . . $2.98

Army ..Surplus Shoes , . . , $4.95

Army Surplus Sun Helmets ................. $1.98

Surplus losquito Nets .
n

GovernmentTool Boxes, Galvaniffii ,
, $3".95,

Blankets, Tarpaulins, Rubber Btfots, 'camping . flju.lpmefuV

'",- - jpxk-aothe- s

"
MUltary .Supplies. . ""
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SOLUTION
ssssBBHOH
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MORE
,

ACROSSl 0

1. besf.cholce It Includes Bedtime is
a

particularly.,

I, is
as a

as mental is connected
is ''thought'as thephrasel.;'"a

Is it
Is a

it There Is

ambition it is

"pleasing".
applicable

Is pleasing,
Is a

Girl

a

a Detroit

Polka

6

a

"investigation

oi
to

Officers

I

auto-
mobile

or
t"

I

as

The

is so
a.

o

,

$2.98
,1

a

a

TO

v

a

than

Plus Bonus Prifes

Keep
Jo

she.had beencoached on what to
say," Mrs. Dallen said. "She told
mo she was going to be

Police traced the call to
Green.

Car Wreck
Tex. tfl-Ja-mes How

ard Baccus, 32, was killed near
herewhen his carwent off the road
and flipped over yesterday.

Ramble .along. beh!ndMi hapdy
little buggy .'. . Apply Scottt like a

rj mutr . . . lave iurt-- .ounaer ana
seea,aswin as your qpi.

17". morf.l-JIM- S

ZJlCjURF BUILDER
CempUt food greti coer,
tklckim turf, ilrng!hm
your lawn a ihow ptoc.: Fttf
nenn .. f,.tt fit. 1 1 nflA .... ittJL Amww ..( ..,wVv

Chtopor 'by tho yard btcauitjioach
pound li crammed with, militant, ot
prtnn1al gran tdi. -- -

Mo, 500 q ff- -J 1.15
5 Ibt 3500 q ft 11.15 ,

0BIG :
.

ftS-11-
9 Main Dial

- K,

C

often better out of the way at
'

is tidied
(lis this clue.

nJ

castles, t?

Herald tf'.

NO. 15

EXPLANATION

9 O ' V" O
-- ,.2?,Clarity fltsbtst Evdn though some Charity did syffcr, con-"- "'

trary to. theVma's, irrfe&U'onsr it would'be due of
'

.fl
., which, oLcUmr! a lawyeT's.a,dvlce might well have,

1 : "prevented. - ,

qubES DOWNi

Fatal

Jynln.t7.9S

brlghltm
rootirlo'mok

parity,

J. . . 0- - LL . .

O '-
-'

r. Bolts It more e refers to "replaQng". Defective
Belts would be more likely to be Bolts are rcprac--'.
ed when . .This is not necessarily the "case with
Belts. Thus Bolts fits, the clue better. o

2. A reat Dancer will not be Some great
Danger can easily beflgnored,and frequently Is, by a person
or persons unawareof its ry

3. If a Rung in a ladder comes loose, an unfortunate accident
. may ccur. If a Blmg merely works looje, the slight leakage
$ from the barrel wljl. in most cases, be jjotlced and the mat-

ter remedied Also, the barremlght be anempt5'nc! Ring .

-- .istop agffe since there arc hundredsof types and uses of
Rings.

5. The study of Diction may well improve your command of
. the English language. You read Fiction, and study literature.

,
.

15. Side Is preferred. The Tide will affect eaclv crew equally.
The S,t'?''f" r,vcr can tlV0T one crew ovv the other.

N -
17. Bower Is the surer answej. "Why her Tower and why languish '

mere anywayi uowtr me more likely place as she-woU-
ld

have to4$aye a casUe to Have, a Tower and there
were many more ladies

Big

Will Appear in Monday's
Trying! Somebody

Is Going, Win!

married."
Bowling

ABILENE.

SPRING
HARDYATll.c6a

Dtn-7-whi-ch generally

CASHWOfcD MUZZLE

to.Jt.Taclc

repaired;
defective."

certainly ignored.

existence.

certainly

$400n1extweek

T

iN

V
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lNCLE RAY'S CORNER

The drum at right wat made by
a nativa of Africa's Camaroon

o In closing our present scries
atjout musjc, let me answer sev-

eral questionsconcerning drums.
Q. Is it true that the drum is the

eldest musical instrument!
Ai the drumjs very old, but

are without proof that it was the
first musical Instrument. Rattles

a. or horns mav have been used be
fore drufflss. Simple horni have
been made fromthe hollow horns'
of cattle and other animals.

Q. What' Were the first drums
likeO t

A. Again we must use theory,'
but yte arc helped .y observing
the ways of savage tribes during
mrtHnrn tlmne . .

IJt.ls likely tht the first drunv
jikc oDjccx was a nonow log wnicn
was pbunucd with sticks or clubs,

, Later a section of a hollow trunk,
with one closed end,, may have

' been covered with a piece of hide.
Such a drum would make music of
a sort, but most modern drTSms

, hale "hides or other material on
tv.o sides. i

Q. What'fs a TurklshJrumJ
A. It Is a jvcry wldo drum, with

vellum on both sldes.jVVnother,and
. more common, namelfor It Is bass
. 'drum.. This drum Is employed with

RussiansOnly

Silent Ones In

Air Arguments
WASHINGTON UV-T- he admlnis

irauon s laconic announcenjeni .. w.
week ago Soviet air power MlSS.
wnaiecr us pnginai purpose
brought oiPa Jumble ot Miss (Jean GhheJII, Houston, Ois--

atatements P'V$ "sn andby virtually, everyone
interested.cx.cept thfe RuSsiaoa. .

. Today aft Air Force'Intelligence
offlqer wai insisting he was mis-
quoted In reports' on his speech
uhlch seemed to differ from a
news conference. c p ra m e n t by
President Elsenhower.
'The officer Is'Brlg. Gen. Wood

bury AI. Burgess, chief of lntclii
gence'for the Continental Air De-

fense Command.
Up wax rennrted a AInff In an

addressat Selfridge Field. Mich.,'
Wednesday night that Russia has
fighters and bombersequal to the
best U S. planes anQ has" more
o (hem: that "the Russian air
force Is currently least as good
as ours, possibly better"; and that
"one "troubles Is that vfie

Underestimate the Russians."
It was only Wednesday morning.

that Elsenhowerscouted the idea,
aet forth by Sen. Symington (D-M-

that the United States may
have lot control ot the air to
Russia Yesterday,Gen. NathanVA
Twining, air chief of staff, told
newsmen that Burgess "did, not
tell the truth," and that In speak-
ing to same "Grousil Obscryer
Corps people Burgess had "cxag.
ccrated

TJurgess wai summoiicd hurried
ly Washington yesterday, mak-In- g

two appearancesto explain-o-nce

to Twining and later to a
Senate Appropriations .subcopimlt
tee-- . ,. if

Committee members said..Bur-
gess contended he was mfequfltcd,
that hU prepared sOcech" was
cleared " "Defe,HSe Department
Security revl&w.Tiut that he-d- ld

answer some questions after th
fnrmnlr cnonrh ,NpKTnen tvho
he"anl him said they were sck--"
lnd by their storlos.

Sen. Chavez (D-N- told re-

porters his Appropriations sub-
committee, will Inquire injo the rcl-"iti-

strength of tbc&Unftcd
States and Russia.

It all staged a week ago when
Uie Pentagon issued a

statement salng prcpara-Hons'-f-

a recent air parade over
tinriiiii 4AetnK1lc1i a iipur h:icW nf

estimate ot Soviet production
ot the ncaiy Jet bonibervand of
the mediWn bomber"

"Tfie're also has been.an appear-
ance ot a turbqprop bomber, and
a ricv fighter has ap-

peared 0Mcctc4S! the Pcnta-so-n

statement S9Rl, adding that., .. . ,.a. Mhii.. nf It... ...nrlnfl
technology of the Soviet aircraft J

industry and the advanceswhich
being made by them.'

Why was the statement Issued?
In various places, there were

various explanations, official and
otherwise, like these--

1 The public should be kept
informed of Ihc known progress
of Soviet air power as related to

the United States' own defense
plans (the Pentagonexplanation).

2 The administration reportedly
had.heard that Democratic critics
ot Its pending; military budget
.were planning to discusJn Con-Kre-

the growing Soviet air men--

3 Sccretaiv of the Air foice
Harold Talnott siid he was re-

sponsible for originating the
He said he

thouRntfthe American ropl?
"shpuld know ""(.he fact because
they had been published In Lon- -

don," .

4. Sen. George a said the
report mav have been Intonded to
Impress Congress with the need
to provide liberal funds for the
Air Force. (f

Formosa Flags Fly
TAU'I, Formosa tfl Natlon-.l-ui

flew flags today for
the first 'annlvcisaiy of Chiang
Kar-Shek-'s second luftuguratloa as
constitutional president.

many ether Instrument t pre--'
awe band music

Q. What Is a kettledrum?
Ai It Is a drum with a shape

which suggests an
kettle. Only one side has parch
ment. The parchment Is fastened
to a halt-sphe- re of brass or cop
per.

The sticks used on kettledrums
have paddedheads.The tones are
definite. It Is common tor an or
chestra to have two, three or four
kettledrums.

Drums. In general, supplyrhythm
for bands and orchestras. We
hardly can call their sounds' very
musical,but they do suggestmove--

Tomorrotor
ers.
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won'as she was selected
'field of 37 contestants

Lfron a

rMlss
Photoflash of 195&3or-,th- e Houi-- "
ton and Gulf Coast' Press Pho-
tographer'sAssociation.

Penney's

BBBcbV"'"?' .1

New assortments. . Town
craft necktiesl Conserva-
tives and new high fashion
patterns, colors to setoff"
anv man'sr wai drobe,

98c & 1.49

Nylon stretch socks for
menl Fine Towncraft qual-
ity rib knits for a perfect,
well-groome-d fit, Machine
washable in lukewarm wat--c

Solid colors or argyle
knit, S. M. L.

Family Reunion
Held By Coahomtns

COAHOMA The Ttedflt femiUei
held a family, reunten at the Ciejr

Park la Big Sewtegrecently: Afceut
seventy-fiv- e attended the affair
and were from Terrell, Oscar,
Okla., Abilene, Odessa, Coahoma
and Big Spring.

Mr. and Airs. James Brown of
Washington are visiting his
mother. Mrs. Susie Brown, and all
bavje been visiting" the past several
days in Fort Worth wth Mrs.
RaymondDeShazo and idmuy. --

Mrs. A I Armstrong is spend.
Urtglhls week in Fort SumnerN.M.
Visiungj) per uautjiutr, iiiis, vautc

Mr. artd Mrs. A. D. Shlve "ndi"?
M- - Pari Hnina ennnf flirt Wpplc.J TflO

end in vlsjtlng their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne y,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bates,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wolf honored
their nephew, Sammy Buchanan,
and his fifth grade Wass with a
welner roast and hayride at the
ranch recently. .Thirty-tw-o class
mates and the teacher, Mrs. nod--

TffeT. Sew '
Mr. Fred

with their meterson, Jerry,
wno is aiienaing mcxbs iccn.

To Buy
For School

Airport Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion Voted to buy playgroundequip
ment and dishes for their Wtcrfen.
when, they met Thursday afternoon
at the school.

spoke'en"Our
ailliia biiuuiLU

the of
relations.

and , stressed
good parent

Mrs, Vern Vfgar was ' elected
presidentand Mrs. Oran Wpbb will
serve asvjce president, of-

ficers nam&l an, .earlier meeti-
ng; were Mrs. Cecil Ea'rp, secre-
tary and-Mr- Helen Bcntley, treas-
urer. :. ,

Mrs. A. McJJary was presented
with a past pin.

Fifty mothers attended. fjsjjp

To Attend
Mn. and Mrs. Artie WillianQif

1113 N. Scurry, will leaie soon foe
where they will attend

the graduation exercises for their
son, WeldotvWayne McElrath, who
Is - attending Howanf-Payn- e Col- -
lojgc. McElrath ls;a graduate of
Big Spring High School and How--I
ard County Junior College. During
this past year, he has serVcd as
treasurer-fo- r the senior class and
was elected senloravorltej

79c pr.

ncertai nty
VaccineProgram

WASHINGTON
over when the program of mass
Inoculations against polio cart get
info full swing seemed likely today
to continueat leastuntil next Week.

ThevPubllc Health Service pro
vided no elaboration en its bare
announcementWednesday that re--
clcarancc of embargoed batches
of Salk vqecfoe would be delayed
pending further study.

A spokesmanjald lale yester
day; "The best you can assume
is that it will be next week before

are any further releases
health service declined

to commenton. the possibility that
a technical advisory committee
on dosage,mcetlng'Hoday at near-
by Bcthcsda, Md., might recom-
mend some changein technlcjue to
stretch dwindling supplies. "

The National Conference of State
Epidemiologists, meeting in At-

lanta, had askedthe health serv
ice for an opinion on whether it

tte Vutlng. J'oni0Mand.Mrs.r.
Adams visit-- - .jledrecently

Airport PTA
Equipment

WC.JDlankcfehlp

Importance
teacher

pther

president's

Graduation

Brownwood,

U Marks

Sen, Hill
vlow.

in anjnter-anwhll- p,

that ne will call
the SenateLabor Committee which

Hie hcadsvw meet Monday to con
sldenseveral bills empowering the
government tojssssumecontrol of

HOME

MM'You'll Like The

Today . . . you can own
'your own home"ar, a min-
imum rate of interest
from First Federal . . .
Let us show you .' .

4

P. FIRST

federal:saving
ASSOCIATION.

'..'Pf'BlgSpffng'
SOOMalnSt."'' ',

GpMtulations
aMVRiest Wishes to

All The Personnel
IX WEBB m FORCE

. JuSt a we 'recognize you by your1! uniform.
- So"iH you tpcognize high quality mprchan-tjis- e

at substantialpavings by their .

NATIONALLY KNOWN-PENNE- BRANDS
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J A White Dress Shirt?
M Towncraft, Of Course ' I
H Quality comfort and stylo ' H
H . . . proved and approved, afOA Hby you! Fme 220 count Pr
H broadcloth. Sanforized and "Mm

special 2x2 twist long wear
collar and cuffs. Smooth sizes 14-1-7

taperedfiU i -

BBHlViBVBBlHBHlBVBBBHIIv:i5S3iBBeBBaeBBBBBlBBI

SHOP PENNEYS

EVERY DAY

AND SAVE

the ,distribution and sal at the
vaccine

He predicted that the committee
will approve standby pawert de-

spite testttnefiy from Secretary of
Welfare Hebby earlier la the week
that there is no need for them.

The health service, a part of
Mrs. Hobby's department, is mak-
ing a plant-by-pla- study of the
manufacturing and testing pree-esse-s"

W-f- laboratories; inscu-lallon-s

lri many areas Nave been
held up in themeantlme.

Evidence mounted that some
segementsof the public were con-

fused and perhaps disturbed by
the uncertainty. .

When New York City Icllnlcs
opened yesterdayfor first and'

schoolchildren to get
their first shots, 29 per cent ot
those for whom injectionshad been
requested did not show up. Dr.
Morris Greenberg,in chargeof the
tiTYiffram. said htrt thought a mi
lor factor was the "confused na?l
tioaal situation.

It ReallyWas
TRINIDAD, Colo. Wl Amonfl

flood victims In this southernColorado

clfy todap was the Strand
Theater. The picture currently
showing is "On Jhe Waterfront."

Cost

. . .

.
;V

LOAMS

Fast

..LOANS FOR
Buying

Building
&M Refinancing

Remodeling

AND OAN

Service

y .

4

r
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Beautifully made straws of
cool, light Milan - weave
herhp. Marathon-style-d with
telescopecrown Deep char-
coal shades.

4.98

Towncraft athletic sh I r t--s

and shorts both made ot
Durcne mercerized cotton
for strength, lustre and
comfortable absorbency.

79c each

I Awlftteti WJimlrt
t

I Ttautalai'j winnera hi ttw ptaa

fJVfrsVvK UManHII bHbv aP&aaj vvdbbbj

wek an Gyk Braer,Molly
Hefner.Mary Xay McNaHen, fymm
MNary'aad Jeae Ann Peacock.
They are all ytipik of Mrs". E. K

Williams. Winning 'pupils of
Roberta Gay are Loyette House,
Glenda, Rita and Drlta Wllsett,
Judy Davidson andJerryYounger.
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CONGRATULATIONS
0

Personnel Of W.A.F.B.
Ori your Third Anniversary, Wte are prjtHl ef eur aseeclaiion with y

these past three years, and forward te jnapy mere""'
ef pleasant friendship,. Come Jn during euANNlVIRSARYSALI AND

'
SAVE MONEY - e o

. 4
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1800 CFM

Evaporative
COOLER

With Pump and Float
Reg, S67.95

$54.95
$5.50 Down

Sl.25 Weekly

$10.00

DOWK
USE OUR

BUDGET PLAN
W
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2200 CFM

Evaporaflye Q

COOLER
With Pump ami

Air Damper Control
ReS123.&
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Up to 12 Months ta Pay
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A Bible Thought For Tcxty
Then Jeats sw.erin .said unto them, Go Jour Way, . .
W ttt Je what things ye have senand heard: lw ';,

that the Wind see, t)io lamewalkv' the, lepers are! .

the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the poor'
the gospel is preached.. And i)lqsscd Is-- he, whosoever '

shall not be offended In mMLuke 7:22-23.- ) '
.

';' Ed i to r i a ! .'X-- -

GreatMachine NeedsBig Backing ;
It k our earnesthdoe that every pit-so- and coordinations to match must,.'by 'the

who possibly can will visit WcbbAFB and', mere human . equation, be spread .'ovfr
our National Guard Armory Saturdayon' months 'hd sometimesyears. .

the occasion of Armed. Forccs'Dajr.' ' In visiting. at the base, and Hhen the
Surely most pebble are4well aware of

the urgent need fdr.a virile military estab--
lishment. What 'mbsi people dg not seem

, to realize, hdwevcr. Is tflat military
strength Is nil something to' be conjured.

Sun in h twlnkllnff.or an eve. Even -- at
Aigher level of your government we ,c4,to lay the foundation best

about-- cuts "id buim-up- s asmgugn J", "" "c "". ""r-',- ' "4,' produced Immediate rcsulU.llkSStepplhg else goes Into the production of other
on the accelerator-o-f your' car.' . V-

' tyP of Pilot, technicians, admlnls--
The matter defense today the. trators to runthc entire Air Force andfc

" use or highly intricate mcqnamsmsana
evicvIt was never desirable to : stick

a musket in a Mian's handothls month
and expdet him to be6a seasonedfcPghter,
in uie ranKs, inree.monws nencc, toaay
the 'necessary-- with" the? disciplines ' It Is kept" sjrong and active

' - ' 'a t

V(antell: Consistency For Training

' What many people .regard as,a dan--,

risk" .'is' the military
cutback 'Which has 'distinguished the

- - reign, of Secretary DefenseSWilson
a cutback that will weaken the Army,

. the Navy and the Marine Corps by more
than 100,006 men In the next twelve-mont-h,

, and give the j"dr Force a mere 5,000
boost. -- . . ,

These cutbacks in. the face of world
conditions could be justified only if the
cowrtry had a strong, and
functlosHjjg reserve system capable' of

i quick jnobilizationhen and If The blqw
fails. We. have ho, such system worthy

.'-t- name now, and PresidentEisenhow-
er has urged "to create a new
one to take, its place. ,

One small feature ir This overall re--
erf? planUcalls forathe' inducicof a

stated number young men for a brief
period training after which they would
b subiect to further reservs--train

Is of the, who.
aesignea10 appease in seiecuve

V '
I Irf. M

Hollywood - Rev
hollywoodrtinks For Her

HOIJYWOOD W Here's, one actress
HoUwood" wfll not be to Japan-
esestarMitsuko who intends her
current picture to be her last.

litest of Jhe foreign '.lovelies to be im-

ported by Bollywood Whatever happened
fo the girl? --is Miss Klmura.
who combines."striking beauty with an st

painful.shynss. eek she suf-

fered her screenkiss.
'The bussing took placewith Aldo Ray in

The Gentle Sergeant,"which was filmed
largely In Japan.

Mltsl couldn'thavebeen lesshappy.
haveneverkissedany man in public,

-- t. M..-i- .i !n tteitm Japanese uc r.,.
"It is not our custom In private life,. We
bow and embrace,but we do not kiss.-A-s

a matter of, fact, she confided that
she has kissed only, bne man before'this
week. He is her husbandKen Fukunag.
t former GI from Salt Lake Cityj"'

ft- - y

; xift-lft'-
e 3. rrbr

Figures $p Misleading

TEW-yOR- K-Jf Iti. g'cUi& 'iiaider to

ncogzdz your, own, you

read the national statltics.
Trends ? and Incomes on a nation-

wide often don't fit your oyn ex-

perience or that of your or regjon.
the governmentsays, for instance,that

today Americans have Jobs.
That's35 per cent more than in 1939. If
you live in some state you know that the
increase has been much less than that.
If you live In some others along the

Coast, in lhe Midwest
or In the area youjmow
the national figure understatesthe gains.
"' If you ahfla worker, you- -

The Big Spring Herald
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armorv. Deooio. in tnis area may earn a
ifitw appreciation of the 'complexity of
just one phase of the Air Force. The
average Individual will feel' a little" sense
'of awe aboutwhat he seesIn the' way of
men. material and otherequipmentneed

of the world'stalk
mcy """

what
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Of involves

of- -

Congress

of
of

made

able lure
Klmura,

first

basis

And farm know

morula

.amount

amaaaoa

its flEhtlng Consider also.that the,
'ejrtr Force Is but One branch of, service
chargedwiuTth'e nation's defense.

It's a great machine a great team
and eachof us hasa. stake In seeing that

skills

V

V
Cpngrcss and out who d n o u n c e all
forms of compulsory 'military service.
Their pet peeve is the universal military
service plan first in 1!M1 by
the. then Chief of Army Staff, "George C.
MarsHall, as the most economical,and'dependable way of building and main-
taining adequate

When the bill was brought' on for de-
bate this week Rep. Dewey Short (R-M-

ranking member of the President'sparty
on the House Armed Services Commit-
tee, denounced the program as a , "foot
In the door" for UMT. i

Successive public opinion polls at fre
quent intervals since General Marshall

it eleven yearsla'go shown
support "for TJMT, but '

various, paciflstlc organizations some W bullions of total about two
church groups have bitterly opposed it. workers are Involved in. the wres-- mUUon.; '
and so far their influence has prevailed
over Congress; The most astonishing .thing

ing. This' at best atyale lmlfatletj is'tbat many kwojli

.real uung, vnose tfiraii gaji-o-

No
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throqih

"I ranaeltv
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publUbira
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orpnanage.
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.8851 OL u.ii. '.log- vw-'- .ii, "v"j
involve boost in under" la.. Before quits lri

the wage itsex-- "" Pas "nd
P W of wage blil.'
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She did 19 films before she was picked
to play the-- wtfe'of Sgt. Hugh

". !. nVlftimiHj An-- nrtv TTo.

up that they, be least 75the "Jap hater" whb ended
adopting an Osaka

Senate.

s?nate

She was askedIf "The Gentle Sergeant"
will be her last,picture.

"I hope so." she replied;
Her husband,who was a pharmacist in

the Army, said they will return to Japan
after he Jakesher to meet his parents in
alt Lajce City. When he got out of the

Armjr tn"lW6, he took his in
Japan5, and, stayed on as on Army Inter
preter, lie recenuysigneu a iwu-y- ci i

. ,i tffttftt&in nntfnneven turns, w- .- ..r. .

when

Bli

per

lha
rtrt;t

tea

have

WM

icwicu

fT'n.".
and

ilj WU UWUl WMilfc'MJ .Crt.V WC,
family yet1 he said. "But eventually
plan to open a In Salt Lake
City: My wife, to have Japa-
nese gift stoVe nextdoor."

BOB

& s M j .

- Van .
'

hometown

61,685,000

"Pacific' Industrial
Mountain"
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THOMAS

there are 25 per cent fewer Jdbs for you
today than in 1939. If you're one of the
three million fjut of work, all "prgtoerity"
stones may .rub "jour hair tie wrong way.

figures for the .nation 'as a
whole put annual Income at 11,660 per
person.That'a 208: per cent better than In
1939 but only you don't take into ac-

count what has happened to the purchas-
ing power,of the dollar in the last 15.
years. If you put today's Income in tejins

the "1939 doHy." the 'gain tjs-- more-'-

modest one of 53 per cent.
Yet thiC tor the nation as ,.whole.

In fire sections of the land per capita in-

comes are lower, than the national aver-
age..In fojur sections they are higher.

Or nonfarm Jobs. There has
an Increase or49 per cent over-a-ll in the
last 15 years. But that doesn't mean that
jobs in your particular" field are that much
more plentiful.

Actually, there are 10,peg,cent fewer
eippic-yea.i- mining man-i- 1933. Hut were

Sare133'pcr cent more Jobs ip construction.
SAM PAWSON

GfQssCQmesBack
CIUCAGO tn Grass offers the only

hope for saving the vast dust-bo- area
of the nation, says Prof. Milton Park-
er, director oi food engineering at Illin-
ois Institute of Technology. He predicts
grass will be top U. S. crop for 1955
because of changes In the government
price-suppo- rt program,lie gTvcs these rea-
sonsfor praising the practice;

It will prepare much o( the country's
acreagefor future demands of an expand-.lu- g

population. Wartime demands and
peacetime price-suppo- rt have causedin-
tensified fanning which has come "peri-
lously close" to exhaustingmuch of the
soil. Grass returns vital organic matter
to, the soil. --Oi) watersTds, helps con-
trol floods 'and preventsslit from minim?

irte-- dams. eontroliroslonZjt
holds soil ubere winds can't grSbilt, The

X .PnercH.P substantialproRtsff
4I M Sriag Herald, FrL, 20, 1951 grassby raising cattle.
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minimum

If

a

a

words, there's a good chance there
will be no Increase.

the

About 24 million workers in Uo"s more Amei leans."
businesses .across
lines such as factories producing
goods;'shipped lnlnt'er'tate com-
merce are covered by the federal
minimum law. Ifr e q u i r s,.

paid at cents
9ne-ti- Krtti

of

.been

May

Another 20 million people
working 'for wages and salaries
are not .covered. This group in-
cludes farm workers, such peoole

clerks', Pavement
ana people

by theater, grocery, hofel
and movie theater chains,and em-
ployed and 10- .- cent store
chains.

his Jan. State the Union
message President
said the minimum

protection
cent minimum

had left
But Sec-

retary
Labor

The

r
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KcKHittVgd!
Keeper Of The Peace

'.:,,; Udmeis Marlow
Millions Involved Irrlke Wage Fight

cjk'WASHINQTO workers.ajey'd decide,
Mitchell Ho says hopes

jssue coverage
fi ,,Hikkii.rt

"7 J;,
a orpuEM midsummer,'

VWmum DmB"!S5?Sf!Sjr.-S-J ttKStf ZSjffSrS:

Government

take

hydroelectric

whlciyc'eal state

wage

.admlnlstratlon-want-s minimum
wage to

M. -

as

....--

up to Congress to
says.
of expended

But can;t become law unless
House also approves.Vett

sumnicr close, the House
exactly? hasn't committeehearings.

r

.Hal. B oy l.e

GreatDreamers Aren't Young

NEW YORK W of aaged man or. tq,a slightly lesser--
small grocery store Plato

pioyes oanxs,

many

. a mlddle-aee-d woman
Youth is but the great- - and you' discover a great big con--

dreamers of this world aren't fused, overgrown problem child,
the young. They are "the middle- - Whatever became of the smug

ged. . middle-aged- ? 4t, Isn't period"' of
TVif-- rrf IniiTnrli? fni tnlaw mnRnot. nMitMnM t - i

. Eisenhowern.'"',, y.r. i : young
wage: "I ZZZ? rttinXiLT.iX.TZ wno are smu. causethey know .

.. - .w- -, ... ,. u,...u. w.uvAjiw, ........I.. i..l.. .l . .
recommend lis increase iouu cent - m" uir u.iil'i ill int.. .. tuy ana ipoi,- -
an hour. I also recommend that in the-pa-st ft was the younjs man ey can get it:

?' :Btl wasrearUedas Wealtic, l It.r i'i s . r .V. .

he

v 6.,vu h5w " HiHii- - tmnractlcal and emotionally Irrima; wrio arp

O
middle-aged- -

trying to 'up;",
mum wage.'V " tur Ti,e 'mlrtdlcced mih' was Avho Heht the n.ttl- - rf.AiWCongressict lheepjcentmini- - supposed to-b- e a.Tld, soberqinftdravel, who seekoiniposslble eimum of 75 cents an hour In 1950. head of 'the family, practical. lncapes from the prison of realitv.-- .
Since then living cosU have, gone outlook and the real balancewheel 'wlufify to do new filings they'can't-u-

about 15 per cent.- of clvlllzatloB. .... " and seekto become1whattheyAcan- -
The big labor organkaUonswant If this distinction between young not W.'. othe minimum set at $1.25. The and'middle-srgedaik- n cveF had-an- Whether bafroTrvidealIsm -- or

administration sticks tp 90. cents';-- truth", it seems to have less otruth foSlishncss tor bothV 'the middle- -
A boost from --75 to 90 wouldcents, pow r t&Zcd (man, a peculiar victim- of
mean an automatjcralse for about iTBefyoung manitoday'ls the plan-- history caught without'the consola-on- e

mttllon manulal;tnrug, em-ne- r. the schemer, e bne who tions ot thVpast or the faith of the
ployea in. ihe South.,, and SOO.OWVantsJo lie aU tfie loose; endsjorjfutire, . has become the' great
others. "his Ue in a neat' little' package. dre'am-splng- of the present,

Justhow manyof those 20anll-- He often isn't trying to avoid hopeless romantic in a practical
lion Uncovered workers dld-Else- rut; he is looklrfg for a nice soft present.
hower want brought under the one he can'biifrow Into and btf- - The next .time vou meet a m'ld- -

of lhe law
wage

rith a 90-- come a settled citizen. die-age-d man, dpn't.laugh
Basically, the average young Just patlhlm oiMne back and say:

He It "many others" In
rjls message. April 14

pffiabor .Mitchell went he-fo- re

the Senate Committee
to .explain the anrittnbtration's
vjews. committee Is con-
sidering a bill to boost the mini
mum.

Mitchell

Reflections

a dream,

warn

people,
"live

atjilm.

man seems ruled by one tdeaj "I Understand. Tivery child
he wants a sure thing in life. T?e wants' candjT it can't.have. Just
wants to be middle-age- bear'up. When you finally grow up

It the middle-age-d m"an no "and settle down, 'everything jwIII
whose dreams arc in technicolor look better."'
and are played on wide vision

He is the great adolescent
of our time. He wantsto bo vounc fl-iri- n Tnrnof
& fhe youth used to be a y

said he knew of no '. way
'sound reason" why the mlnlfnum The less secure a human being v DENVER tB Firemen thought

wage snouia-no-t oe extended to c"-'-s "lc I"rc lurn3 " ""(ncy had come new-ty- pe

employes of interstatechain stores, dreams, and the wilder grow his
interstate hotels and motion ple-- fantasies. Q,
ture chains, and' "some other Look Inside the skull of a middle- -

rAr. Breger
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fire while battling a house blaze
in downtown Denver.'.The fireladdiespoured streamsof watcr.on
a red glow In a bedroom for "5ev

minutes with no apparent re-
sults. They, later discovered It was
a bed lamp with a red shade;

Polylingual Job
,. GALVESTON 1 Charles'T.
Meyers has retired after 13 years
ms gsvernment foreign meat in-

spectorfor the Ports of Galveston,
Texas City nd Frccport, Tex. He
had to be able to say "Meat In

?
spector" in 16 languages,

famoud.IMdLmm
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"EXPIRICNCE TEACHES
SLOWLY. AND ATTHtVCOST
Of MISTAKE1" V
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Webb Is Vital 'Economic Cog'
Since tomorrow is Armed .Forces Day, other segmentof the population. ,,

perhaps people hereaboutsshould take Cosden PetroleumCorporation'spyre
stock in how much benefit other than hereduring 1954, while staggering,Vyaa net
protection la receivedhere as a result half as large, as that of the base". Tbe MS
of Uncle Sam's fighting men. 'Cosdenemployes receivedaboutthree ami

to do uiu it is necessaryto determine a quarter million dollars for their labors.
Just what Webb Air Force Bate means to
this area.

There Is no doubt that Webb AFB Is an
important cog In the defense mechanism
of this country. It is one of six single-engi-ne

Jet training bases in the nation,
. and last year It graduated82Q. pilots for

service all 6ver the world.
Webb, of course.Is only one baseamong

many, and it representsonly one branch
o( the sclylce. It and other military ins-

tallations are necessaryfor national de-

fense, ,

But Webb means quite a bit more to
. Big, Spring than simply anotherAir Force
Base. 1 meansdollars In the pockets' of
local merchants,and. t means economic
bettermentfor the community.

-- Last yearthe payroll atWcbb was more
than nlno' million dollars, and It Is estl--

- mated thatpO per cent of It was spent in
".the Immediate tradearea. Another 14H
' million dollars was spent.to operate the

base, for the year, and .again quite a bit
was spenthere. ,
' When you, get right down to It. the
Webb payroll is the largest here. This

A

o

would lead to natural conclusion cog In area's economy,
have more" buyjgg anP . CLTFTQN LAWHORNE

.. ''' u
n , . V .

4d
Inez Robb - ..

Bounding Birth Rate, Means More. Schools

As every citizen knows by ,thls time,
the biggest boom-tim- e product on the
American market Is babies, babiesand
more babies.Rabbits are now aping peo--

. Pie!
And because of this all-tim-e high in

the national birthrate, it will require four--
' teon billion dollars, or a real pile of Jack,

for capital expendituresin the next, five
years Just to keep the public school sys-

tem on a par with the influx of new
scholars.

That fourteen billions Is needed for new
buildings and for the replacementof old
school plants and has nothing whatsoever
to do with salaries; teachers, tdoks or
store-boug- hf athletes,

this a lot more ourpublic-- '.of feathers to the It
school system I. learned from Nell JIc-llrb- y,

whom Pxes;' ehhewer selected
some months ago as chairman of
White House, Conference1on Educayon.

Mr.. McElroy was in town the bther day
from Cincinnati, where he functions as
president of Proctor& Gamble. The son
of two public school teachers,Mr. McEl-
roy Is a Horatio Alger
character Who started In s a Procter &
Gamble clerk, after-h- got' as can
Harvard on and self-hel-

"This baby market Is a Tftomer," he
said, "and a tremendousImpact' on
the schools. Just think: In the decade
bertveentol915and 1955, the school popula-

tion Increased, by one-thir- And it Is
anticipatedthatit will 'increase6y another
one-jthl- rd in (ho ten years between 1955
and 1965. .

'In other' words,-- in a single twenty
cope

Dcfvid Lawrence
; Moscow" Budding Buffer 0 Neutral States--

which,

hasSwept Euope announced --

that there would be a conference '"a the
fliramit" oin Belgrade "'BuWmii'.
and Khrushjhe?, on one'nandicand
Marshal4Ttto on otBef, Is "expressed
in carloon on the' front page"of."Dii
H'c2t4i'leajdInS nepaperhere, lUshowiv
Marsffal Tito .in uniform with tht-sfar- s and
stripes as an shpulder and
the .hammerand sicjcle of Soslct Russia
on other, with thls caption: "Will he
wear them on both shoulders?"'

There'can be-n- o doubt that the whole
Western Alliqnce has a shock
over something which they should, long

hjive suspected.For lri the last-ea- r

and half the steady carried
on by Moscow to win Tito back to
fold.haa been In a series moves
which "were minimized In the West but
which finally bore fruit. It is true that

.Tito has reassuredthe "rVcstern
thpt he hasno intention of

his ties.jWltli them, but what has yet
beendisclosed isjthrft he may not be able
to control Is" own destiny and that tba"
break with the iVcst may develop anyhow.

Jiere in uonn, wne.re tney.Know good

td be
that

wll be no discussion about
of ideological tics only about practical

uie ana
relations of two Others

that the meeting basically Ideologi-
cal there been

by. In Bel
grade and

that Walter Ulbricht, leader of the

is to make trip to' confer with
In Belgrade.

What all seems add up to
effort on of to awing

Tito away from tho West, even .though
he allow himself to

of Moscow: So far as-- the Soviet
concerned, may well be con-

tent with the additionof to
neutral belt which has been with
the successful of from

West, Once Uiloc of buffer states
to the Baltic ha

been established,the Soviet
well afford to offer to back her own

and Insist that go
home. Western Europe would be at

mercy of gigantic army of Hus- -.

Elans whlcn
dally Soviet in
persuading the West to glye up

1

a

Qther payrolls of urge slzo here were
T&P Railway, which here apprexl
malely two million; United Concrete Pipe,
over quarter million; Meads Bakery,
about$320,000; and the VA Hospital, 870.-00-0.

- These comparative show that
shake loose quite Jblt of money

in the community. This hasbeenespecial-
ly the drought i;ears, and
some merchants have even gone
far to say that' the basekept the city
golnjrdurfhg
'Last year realized only $5H

million from agriculture'. It Is estimated
that some '15 was realized" from
the baser

fjot only is the lqcal payroll going Into
the community, but expendituresfor gaso-
line, food, construction,
and other things also swell the

income. Civilians have 4eea
aided b"the jobs available at
base, the total being around 500.

Webb Air Force Base is. hot onjy an
Important cog to the country's defense'

mechanism, but also an .lmDortant
the thalt the

airmen than
'

'

vide two additional, kids where
grew

"Certainly, more money would help this
.But, in my the

basic need t)l the Is
good teachers.And the should bo
paid

"Teaching will never be profession
at which man or woman gets rich.' But
the individual should be paid to
maintain bis self respect as" well as hi

obligations. .

we are going to
persons to the teaching profession, then

Is of utmost importancethat the
in every, one of the 45.000 school .
quwcij. recognize uie vuai imporcaaca

All and about coijununlty. is, high

the

scholarship

has

the
the

the

not

but

tne

time we stopped reparoling 'the teacher
as of Inferior professionalstatus,"

In the matter of Ju'veiUle dc'linTiuency,
this forthright man the
must the "basic discipline."

"Schools; cannot be expected to
parents," McElroy said. "But, in turn,
with the mother often out of home

nartlelDsnt in
community the schools to

mail through , as good we make The
(mancipationof women has.brought about
no corresponding adjustmentin the Ameri
can

McElroy the White House
Conference on made
its rc-Jo- rt to the and' to Congresa
by the 'first of next xear.Y111 reconv
raendations'l will not even Mrs
.McElroy knows."except
will undoubtedly try to, luiip tne schools--

year period, the must pro--" with the nation's bounding. birthrate.
, .

.

.
' - c

BP'X. SomiJtlung of the alarm wehpons of, mass
since-Mosco-

' between
'

a

bn'onf

received

ago
a campaign

the
revealed of

democra-
cies, abandoning,

a

Union

then
land

figures

community

'power

critical

teacher

enough

family

"breadwinner
affairs, hat?

.them.

expects
Education
President

Jnclude
that.th'fi conferenge

public schools

destruction.

Insignia

SO the--Soviet now to spend tho
hei three orjofir Scar In looks
Bitwardly like-- rclaxatfon of tension
Which actuary-0ean-s deteftnlnedeffort
to by jt "cdMvar"'ccrtiin vantago

that necessary-fo-r Soviet
conquest .of Europe-- in OW years OnO
every sldg for le.aders ia
the government warn that Soviet Ruasla

playing for the UmB needed to" build
economic strengthfor armamentwhUe aho,
soekj dlsarmame'htof the West on
weifpons the weakening of the Western
armies of neutralf--

Include Germany.
Behind the scenes Inll. this is the crafty

hand of Nehru his
It Indian diplomacy that

brought Tito New Delhi few weeks
ago trade union of Yugo-
slavs to Pelplng. After the India visit,
Tito proclaimedhis belief In the necessity
of admitting Red China to the Unlte-- Na
Jlons, his declarations were
completely at variancewith whflbe knew
to be the policy of the United
Any true friend of iJVest would
iiave pickcu ou.i- unnecessaryissues for

deal about Yugoslav affairs and whererPubl-l- J'181'"111, especially when it
they tend to look on the situation In the ,u,u,,n u, viewpoint wouia do accepted
Balkans with certain detachmentnow widely as a criticism of' United State
that Austria has beenneutralized, the re-- pol?ir'
ports aroTeonfUptliig,concerning the origin true tory of wna' ,s happeningln--

purpffics of the Bulganln mission luoslavlahas yet to There
Belgrade.Yugoslavs hero Insist there aro evidences thSt Moscow has been con--

a resumption

prooicnis in oipiomauc economic
the governments.

say Is
because has a steadyjn-flltratlo- n

MoscowCommunlsts
in recent-jTionths- , It is pointed

out

a leaders

it a defi-
nite the part Moscow

may pot become a

it
the

started
Austria

4he a
from the Mediterranean

regime can
pull

troops troops

the a
couJM becomeAjiprcme,espc--"

propaganda
atomla

;

was

a

airmen

evident during
here

rccenPhardtimes,
county

million

utllltlcsrepairs,
various

various the

it

for only-on- e

before!

situation. belief,
public schools still

more. ',-- .-

a
a

family
"lf ty

,
it people

nation's

believes
supply

' replac
Mr.

Hhe a--

or as a
b

hbme."
Mr.

will haya

V"

aim is '
what.

a but '

a
win .

points- are. the '
:

here, .

is

ajomia
and

by program
zatlon, to

and stooge, Krishna
Menon, was

to a
and a delegation

and public
,

States.'
the not

a '

was
.

a

,Pe
and ,de told,

ducting an Intrigue among the hard-cqr- a

Communists in Belgrade, faithful to the
Soviet Union, who werp recently released,
and that, due to Internal politics, Tllo has
found himself' compelled to accept the
friendly gesturesof the Soviets, who aro
persuasively arguing that they are not
asking) him to become an .ally and to line
Up against the West but merely to stay

Communist party in 'tast'Germany, soon'" neutral, Just as Austria Is and as tho
i Communists hope to persuade

to IS

"puppet
Is

Yugoslavia

detachment

American

If 'succeeds

as

Is

attfijpt

ahoped-fo-r

a 'reunited
Germany to be.

These are anxious times for the West in
the "cold war," and a counter-offensi-

boldly colling for of all the
satlelite statesis certainly needed.

' III,
ProudTradition

STAUNTON, Va.-UV- This city, whlcH
claims to have given birth to the city
manager,fprm of government, Is also
proud of its mayor, WllHaitiAarubcrt.

Mayor Grubcrt, now 85, has been mayor
slnco 1913, a member of tho city council
sln.ee.1032 the only living man who .
had a hand In tho formation of the city
manager form. He was nrcsident of tho
Board of Aldernf! from 1900 to 1908 and -- I
If .... - 1 u, .'' limn .x.:. .l. -- I.- 1nm uu iiiuiui 1J, juvo, mav uio chj
managerprograhi was adopted-,- "i
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c GarmentsSftojvn In 4--H Display

Jane Blfsiard'.ls hown with her frtend, .Nolan Sorrels, for. whom
the mado a ihlrt to match her dre. This a projact for her 4--H

rliih-war-if at Lomax. Both ara lonhombre studentsIn Stanton High
Sclftol. Thesegarmentscareon display In the Seart CatalogueOffice
window a pfji of the National noma ucmonsirauom.iuD vvsck
observance.

Wjndow Display; Shows

The Lomax and Falrvlew Home
Demonstration Clubs have Joined

la preparing a wlndjjw display In
observanceoftNatlonal Home Dem-

onstration week. The display Is In
the ScarsCatalogue Office and wUu
be shown Friday and Saturday.

Jano BUssard of the Lomax 4--

Club furnished the garments,
a drojs.and matching shirt, that
are shovri Ji thts window. Miss
BUssard was sentto the slate.meet-
ing a dress sho made In. the
4-- workshop in the county
accni'a office last summer.

Th club fvork, which li sched--

uietrwim tne scnooi year rouune,
' consists.of selecting material and

a.

Si

has'

with
held

making a skirt 'in- clothing; ln
foods, making desserts, quick
breads, snacks and beveragesre--.

quired dally bythe Texas Ford--

standard, incy aiso learn now, to
pmcr;o egg quality and the best
types. .

' . "
Members are taught methodsof

organizing a club,, the quallffca-140n-s

or leadership, what consti-
tutes'membership', making ye a r
Dtioks nnd kcenlnc records.

O

Is

as

.'.The-- a 1 rv i c w Demonstration.
Club will. show a civil defense'
household ftrjt aid kit that Is made
tip to serve as many as foiy; peo-ple- n

01e- pventof Injury due to
cnelriv bombific. tornadoesor any

.jcrricrgcucy, a' person--will be ble
10 laso camoi' lujnseij, uniu lie.

wi v r

Just&r lookijng
--you gefc
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onr

can reach first aid station or
doctor.

Among the items la thlsAlt are
table.Aalt and baking soda to be
used in case of shock; water
purification tablets or tincture of
iodine; antisepticsolutions for open
wounds;' and first aid dressings
and splints ' that can be made' at
home.

The City Home Demonstration
Club will show their handcraftwork
of copper toolifig. These will In-

clude pictures, plant
ers, and many miscellaneous Items.
During the year membershave
made 15 planters and 12 pictures
In addition fo their other work. ,

Each demonstration' club spon-
sors the 4--H club In

The committee consists of
Ujree women who are Interested
In- - 4--H work or who, are leaders
for these clubs.

work of the 4--

clubs Is sent to them from, the
Agriculture''and Home .Economics
Departmentof Texas A&M-Colleg-

Cleans of financing their work is
carried' out through'the County
Council of Home
Chubs.

The" Home fclub
Council Is. sponsoring , book re-
view, and tea in '.Ufe county court
room'af'.Z o'clock,
Angel Is to be,Hiie-Rues- t speaker
and t;to

The pubUls invited to at--
teoa inis-atiair- .

CJW

MAYTAG
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wastehaskets,

thelry,,com-munlt-y.

Demonstration

Demonstration

Demonstration

Mrs.piyde,

y9a" W&m

(ERIN"

mXrfh

-- PARTY!

Automatic
saves.9 gallons of hot
water per load with
Autome'ilCjWalerlevel
Control'

ExclusiveMaytagagita-

tor Washing action

Exclusive DoubleiSpin
Tubs. No dirt streaks.

Coma In hata us caUbrata Maylag's
9 millionth.' Wathtr , . far mors than

1

a

maki

Biq Spring Hardware Co.

r rf. .L T Dla

Dial

Community

xf

Improvement'
Members of ma 1M Hyperion

Club Toted to take active part bi
two elrte campaign when tin
met Thursday lor luacheeaat the
War Wheel.

The nwsmbera are to Jefa with the
Nttloaal Traffic Safety Awel ifl
a telephonecampaignthatrwOl be
conducted at 10:30 a.m. on June
3d yrhen four jpeople will' contlcf
four-- otherr by' telephone-- and ao
on to form a chain of contacta.'

This club will alto enter the
Community Achievement xonteit
aponaored by Sear-Roebu-ck Com-
pany that la planned to encourage
community Improvement.
r -- .v. .

Memgera were reminaea to at-

tend theHyperlon Council tea that
la alated for 3:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoo at the EpiscopalFarrlsa
House.

OMIcera Imtalled were Mri. Itoy
Reederpreildent:Mrs. Zollle Boy-kin- ,,

vice president; Mrs. R. R.
StcEwenj recordingsecretary;Mrs.
C. W Guthrie, correspondingsec-

retary; "Mrs.VT. D". Boyd, IreaY-urer-.

Mrs.' John Hodges will be
parliamentarian and Mrs. D, M.
PennIs to serve as reporter.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Otis Grafj,
Sr Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr Mrs.
J. W Atkins, and Mrs. H. VT.

Smith. ,

Invocation was given by Mrs.
Boyd.

Fourteenattended.

CoahomaHD Club
HearsCounty Agent

COAHOMA- - - A program on
"Styles of Different Types and Age.!
Trends" was given .by Elizabeth'
Pace,Countyagent,whenTthe Coa-

homa Home Club
met In the home of Mrs. B. R.
Thomason Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Fred Adams as cohostess.

Ten members,answeredroll call
wlU"'A Hat I Remember."' The
devotion on "Meekness," taken from
Timothy 6 ill, was given by the
hostess.

Mrs. P. (S. Phillips gave the
council report and MrsTSatn Arm-
strong gave the District THDA re-
port held In Morton. Mrs. Arm-
strong?was electedTHDA. delegate

Ifoj- - the meeting to beln Fort
worth in August.
' Refreshments were served to
membersjnd one gueft Miss Pace.
The next meeting will be June 1
In the home of Mrs. Ray Swann

Covered Dish Dinner
Is Given By Class

A covereddish dinner was given
by members of 'the" TEL Sunday
School Class, of the First Baptist
Church Thursday evening at the
church. Mw. M. E. Harlan, gave
the Invocation. ,

Following the dinner, a'buswess
meetingwas held, with Mrs..O. E.
Readpresiding.A devotion on Love
wis Eiven by Mrs. H. H. Squyrei.
Mrs. Berneice biatcr gavetne pos
ing prayer. j.

Ten members attended thedin-
ner, with --one guest, Mrs. J, V.
Hanson of Pomona,Calif. "'

WAFB Nursery,Notice
Announcement has -- been made

that the WAFB nursery will be
opened ar o;m oaiuraay iuoiuuji j

for the Armed Forces Dag openr.
duc ana win icuiaui vjc4 u"
2 a.m. Sunday morning, for the
convenience of service,people at--

leauuiK iue-- muhucj.
'.
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YoungAnd Festive
r

It's truly party-prett-y with V- -

Dccaune, pancuca pomica douicc,
fully gathered skirt with a single
center-place-d Inverted pleat.

No.JllSUJ.cut laslxe.s.W1J?.lil.
16. 18. 20. Slio 1$; iH yds,

bena33 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Stylo Number and Site.
AddressPATTETtN BUnEAU. Dig
Spring Herald, Box 43, Old Chelsea
Station,New York 11, .N. Y.

For first cjass mall Include an
etra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out, the SPBING-SVMME-tt

FASHION WORLD lllus-trattn- g

IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearablo fashions tor
every size and occasion,Sew these!

t-- y:
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Officers?
, V

Wives Go
In EotK Activities '
KkmIsI a ceramicsshf, lean-lo-g

to bowl et4 deeead playiflg
foster parents fa two Csc1kw1o-vakk-n

chlkires are Jnet a few of
the activities,that WeM'sefflcera'
wives participate la through their
organization.

All officers' wives are automatic
cally membersof the dub, which
operatesefficiently under a board
and council elected every six
months.

A businessmeeting 6m held the
first Thursday in each month and
a brldee-canast-a narty Is held on
the . third Thursday. Oa the last
Friday of the month a coffee
honors all new comers.

Eacaiactlvlty has its chatrmaB.
Under special activities come bowl-
ing, golfing, square dancing or
anything else Jn the way of- - rec
reation for the wives. Mrs. Jack
Wylam is In charge of this pro
gram.

3S-l-

The ckiVorsanttedr base Bur
sery to care for children of all.
nersonnel during base events. A
committeeheadedby Mrs. Donald,
Hance oversees,activities at tne
nursery, A of-

ficer's wife. Is a representativeon
theCommittee.

The adoption of the two CzecKb-slovakl-

children came about two
years ago and the club sends $30
a month for their care. At Chrlstj
mas andThanksgivingspecial con
tributions aro made of food and
clothing to local families who are
needy. The 'club also' takes up a
collection of old toys to be re--
ualred.by local firemen for under
privileged, children. The club of
fers lis help. to all Red Cross ac
tlvlues. Tnis"is aone inrougn me

YouthOf Our
Town To Be
Clubojfct.

"The Youth of Our Town" will be
the communityproject of the Jun
lor Wpmag's,Forum ac&rdlng
plans made at a luncheon meet
ing Thursday iltornoon aT the
Wagon Wheel. t ' '..

In addKlon to planning" thlr.pro
ect the women also chose their
"course of s'tudy which will be
"Your Town, Your Home,, and
You." Theyiwlll also beactiyeJn
assisting the Negro and Latin
American school children when
their parents are unable to supply
school materials.- - - .

' The meeting time was changed
to 2:30 p.m..on the.second and
fourth Tuesdays. . '

Mrs.,Zack pray was electedcor-

responding kecretary, and Mrs.
James Whitney will be the record--l
,Ing, secretary and reporter..These
offices were left vacant when the
.membersleft town.

'How To Be Happy.
ThoughMarried'
liThemeOfTalk--

'How to be Happy Though
Married" was the themeof a'talk
given for the Officer's Wives Club
when they met at Ellis' Hall
Thursday; for a program ana
Tjrldjte.
- Chaplain QeorgeAV. Baker was
the speaker and was introduced
by Charles" W. Flxi base--chaplain.
Chaplain Baker is from Southern
Methodist University and has been
conducting tne Base Preaching
Mission the pasttfeck. --

rfn the bridge gamesthat
W. B. Smalhvood

won hlch score. Mrs. E. Y Cog- -

gins, second high, Mrs. rJEnn 1.
Thuemmel, third high, Mrs. M. K,
Carson was low ana Mrs. u. w.
Moellenbcrg won the travel prlie.

Hostesses were Mrs. John R.
Zartman. chairman, Mrs. William
H. Marley, Mrs. William Higgtn-bothu-m

and Mrs. Charles Schultz.

Mrs. TedPhiilips
SpeaksFor LMS.
At JenkinsHome

Mrt. Ted Phillips was the guest
sneakerwhen membersoof- - the LMS
of the Main Street Church of .God
met In the home Of Mrs. J7 D.
JenkinsThursday morning.

Using as a topic, "Go Ye Into
All the World." Mrs. Phillips, who
Is serving as a mlsslpharyto Mexi
co, describedthe woria as a neia
for missionary work,

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Tcrry-"WaHo- n and Mrs, Bob Hick-so- n.

-
MA. J. B. Knox was a gucstj
Twelve members attended and

Mrs. Tructt Thomaswasannounced
as the hostessfor next Thursdays
meeting., ' ,

' '

Piano Recital Is-Se- t

For Tonight
Pupils of Mrs. Fred Beckham's

piano studio will be presented In

recital this evening at 8 In the
auditorium at Howard County Jun-lo- r

College.
Pins and certificates will be

given to wlnnprs in tho piano
auditions which have been held
during tho week. Practice awards
will also be given, to three pupils,
Carol Baker, SandraSue Kccd and
FreddieColeman, Othersparticipat-
ing will be Michael Morgan. Can--

dvee Combs, jvncnaei tamaner.
practical pattern designs for the Marva Cox, Jerry Pcurlfoyv Carol
season ahead: Order yonr copy I Ann Bohannon, Jenlnne Hodnett,

Foett Be&eveBC.
Mrs.-- 4ta;!(ea Vlrdeac yrsstdsat,---is
well qualified fr her Job. Mrs.

Vlrden has been thevtee president
and was atoe a soetiec for the Of
fleers' Wives' Club. While ia eol-- -
lege, she was vice presidentof the
Campus Organisation fer General
Service, aa organisationsimilar ia
dutles-,t-o UwrUWU .. --- -.

To keep ia touch with the com-
munity, there are anumberof pro-
grams each year featuring Big
Spring speakers and performers;
The' club sometimes furnishes Its
own programssuch shows
and "crazy hat" parties.

A monthly publication, 'The
Tiger Rag," is put out for the club
by Mrs; Howard Freeman and her
staff.

Dancesat the Officers' Club are
sponsored By thevwives, who take
chargeof everything,Including dec-
orations and they sometimes ap
pear la tne floor snows.

The wives are the official host-- fcjetured above aro the wefnen whe make the Officers' Wfvts Cluh at Webb Air Force
ises at eventssuch as gjaduaOoa front raw, left Rkhsrsl A. Plerson,aUbnt thsreleryj W CetsUa R.'VWsa
iceptlons and teas. Mrs. areslcMh; Mrs. Deen en re,: fn.All newcomtng wives are Invited

to a coffee soon after their arrival
so that they can meet other mem--f

ben,cf the.dub. A spotters com-
mittee under vice president, Mrs.
Charles Youree attempJatocon-
tact personally every new wife.

Mrs. Jerry Welch Is In charge
of a telephonecommittee to notify
eachwife or coming ciud; activities-- .

7
Delphians

' LAMESA New officers were In-

stalled at the '"last roundup" of
the Senior Delphian Club at the
Delphian. Clubhouse hero Tuesday
evening.

Decorationsfor the occasionde-

veloped the pioneer theme-- and in-

cluded little covered wagons, old
kettles andcoffee mllli'filled with
"spring flowers.

Entertainment featuredthree
skits, and afterwards It was an-

nounced that Mrs. Lex- - Brock and
Mrs. Ira L. Ashley had tied for the
honor of bestactress,

Irs, M. C. Lindseyinstalled the
officers for the next year. They
tviro Mr. TJ. V fAndtmr Jkh. who

JMQ succeedMrs! J P White as
Dresldenh.Mrs.ClarenceW. Scott.
first vice president: Mrs. A. W
rartaln, secretary Mrs. 'Victor
Crawley, treasurer; Mrs. Guy Orr,
renorter.

Hostesses for the covered dish
dinner were Mrs.. Orf. Mrs. T. B.
Temple, Mrs. Bobert Wade, Mrs.1
HV D. Millard, Mrs. Victor Craw-
ley and Mrs. W. Fv Jgatterwhlte.

ST
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ChamSet',
C2 ..'"By CAROL cOrtis
. r u.ii...., ,.j -- uw. ,v.j --

antrlooklng fuel chair,set for, your

Uti illtAlctd aim vuau & uvwm
In .light blue orlniecru.

A large-siz-e chart .in
pattern assuresyou of ease in
crochetingthis set.All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
635. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring- - Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The 36.
pages, 150 designs tor xnuuns,
crochet, emhromery,nairpin jace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers
Order as you do needlework pat
terns.-- Only
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Lamesa
Officers
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NEEDLEWORK'GUIDE.
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William Booth, assistanttreasurer, and Mrs. Rehert Ithajtn, secretary.
Cc

Bridal Tea
Is Given
Miss Daniel

Yellow and white were used as
the colors .for. the. bridal tea. gives
Thursday'evening,in the heme of
Mrs. Alton Underwood for Deris
Ana Daniel, bride-elec- t, of Jimmy
Smith. , ,

were Mrs.-- Preach
Martin, Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs.
Mg-.y- f. Mrs. G. G. Merehead
and Mra'H. C. McPhersoa.

Mrs. Underwood sreeted suests'
aad presented Miss Daniel,, her
mother, Mrs. Ervin Daniel, and
Mrs. Glea Smith. Other hostesses
alternated at the tea table, gift
.V1 .... 4l hIm. 4.V1

Thebride'sbok was a combfea--
tloa book ana music box, and
strains of a wedding march were
heard when the book was open.
li On the tea table wasaa arraage--
ment of white' stock tad yellow
daisies placed oa aa "ecru lace
doth over' yellow. A small bride
and'groom'were placed before an
arch, whlcfi was flanked by tiny
candles. Larger tapers lighted
each endof, the table.

About 65 called during the en
tertaining hours.

Quests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Brown and.Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wade are Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. '.Hansen and Shyla Marie
of Nome,'Alaska. Mrs.- - Hansen Is
the. former, Neva Jean Jenkins,
who lived iff this, city at one time.

yv . , from

new twist orr an.otii
FAVORITE. Here's a dellcto"as i
vanauon.CBwaiaonsawa ua
choppedpeanutsInsteado wal-

nuts.Your family will love itl.1. '

you serve.them.AIRWAY-th-e,
whole-bea- n coffee with tha mel-

low Brazilianflavor." '
You'll really go foe themallow

er, smootherflavonof AIRWAY
-- and the sayings AIRWAY's
paper-ba-g packing givesyou up
to 101 apound!

Enjoy, it of ten and.enjoy all
you'wanr If a the mallow coffee
in, the yelow ba'g-AIR-

at SAFEWAY

OWC Officers -
Q

Wm-V-

tFrfthtMrs.
rWfnan.saswr;

Install

For

"A
DaughterIs Born

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fhttttps, 161
W. Tamarack, Phoenix,Ark., are
announcing.th bkth of a daughter,
EdtfaPAaa, oa May 18 la Phoenix.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
aad Mrs. A. L. HobbsTO X. 15th.
Mrs. Phillips Is thejiermer Leia
Bobbs. Paternal grandparentsare
Mr. aad Mrs; . Phillip, Drum-wrlgh-t,

OUaV a
- it.

Picnic Is Planntd
" aulha n Ik. Turfl. m..V

at St Thomas CaneUc Church
Thursday 'evening, planswere
made for a ptestc to be held'Sua--
day at City Park. Thegroup will
meet at the home of Mrs. L. D.
Jenktea, 2368 Runnels at 8 p.m.
Tea attended the meeting, Includ-
ing new members, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dugaa, and a guest,Dob
ulOSSOB.

,frem,

J a f PumPJ

V
Jaycee-Ette-s Name
New Committees

Mrs.- L. HeHat waa SApolaica

mMfce far the Jayeee-XHe- s at their
meeUg'atthe WagesCWhtelThtsil-da-y

eveahsg. The group met
dinner aad hualaasssessiea..

Mrs. James- WhMstey was, asfv
pointed seraabeekchairmaa, aad.
ases4teg her will Mrs. Zask,
Gray aad Mrs. Commodore Ryaa.
TdeptaeaeeommlHee Is made lap?
6f Mrs BHl Rageaeteaad Mm.
Bal Gray. Mrs. Gray was tetreA?

new member.
Serving aa the ways aad mean'

committeewt Mrs. Harvey
Weefea aad Mrs.' MeMa Oacate.
Tea were present. There waa aa,
program planned, atece the basK
aeesdtseusetoawas scheduledfor'

entire evaeiag.
9--

Congratij.ations Wtbb Air Forcr

ast On Your 3rd Anniyrsary
Wa canaWcrft raal prlvlmf fa arv Hm wfvM

tha parsonnal ef W.A.F.B. Com In often met vMt

with in .

JILLIONS TP. PICK. FROMJIF IPS'NEW . . CJT HiRIH
IF-- . . . JNCVtv oop iji cnnaes,swiprnas, aatey

" trims, ankJsbJ,'roll-str- JwfUes, (kllaa-lee- k scares.'...'at(,
Y klndckeepeeJX.Iek-shar.a-er-le(ma-c

oflat you could' want (and yeu'liwanl severalirKld'leathersotn
4 . WHITE, ED, YEaOW, PINK, AVQCAtKAVy.'

'
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TCU-- Official ToSpeakAt
First Christian Sunday
Arftw W"f. director of rell-Kte- w

jrettvMtet and.special promo--j
tiea for Texas ChristianUniversity
Is to he the guest speakerat the
First Christian Church Sunday

There trill be no services In the
evening at the First Presbyterian
OHtrch as the pastor, Dr. Gage
Ueyd, Is to be in Fort Stockton
when he will deliver the bacca-

laureate sermon for the Fort
Stockton High School .graduation
class. j ,

BAPTISTS' ,'&.
- First Bantlst 'The Value of

' Waking ,Upon. God" Isaj '40:31j
' will be the-- morningpreachingtopic

of Dr. P. D. O'Brien a&jhe trst
baptist'Churchf.ln the evening "he

will talk on "Progress In Christian
Life;" Phil. .3rtM3. s .

BanUst Temple - Tom Adams
will fill the pulpit in the miornlng
and,eyenlngat the. Baptist Temple
lSrthe absence,of A. K. Poseywho
f attending the Southern Baptist
Convention in Miami, na.

JCATHOLIC. !&'
The Rev. William" J. Moore, OMI,

''will say'Masi at 7 a.m. and 10
a.fe. at St. Thomas-Ca- t holler
Church,-- Confessions will be" heard
from 4:304 p.m. and from 7--8

- p.m. Saturday.Benediction will fol-

low the last Mass. .
The.Jtev. Edward Bastien, OMI,

r

will say Mass at 'Sacred .Heart
Church (Spanish-speakin-g) at 8
a.m. and lOtSO a.m. Confessions
will be heard from pxii.

..FIRST CHRISTIAN
Arthur Wanger, director of rell- -

gloua activities spd . special pro-
motion for Texas Christian

will be the guest speaker
at the moraine service. He willJ
apeakon "Underglrdlng the dreatl
Communion" Matt 28:19-20- . This
Is in observanceot Christian High-

er Education Sunday. . ""

In the evening. BevP Clyde
Nichols will, speak oh "Tfce BJght
to Happiness,"John13:17.

CHRISTIAN "SCIENCE e
"Soul and Body" ,is the subject

ef the pessonrSCrmon to be read
t Christian Science--service- s this

tf

a

tv
by

rami) Weekly

Kresswerd
Cettest
Kee

'
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Jmier Treasure
Fawfy

WATCH MAY
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Sunday.That man's freshness
vigor are not dependentupon ma-

terial conditions,-- but upon the un
derstanding of his with

will be pointed out From
"Science Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary B a'k e r

be read. "Man, governed
by Immortal Mind, Is 'always beau-
tiful and grand. Each succeeding
year unfolds wisdom, .beauty, and
holiness ., . BeautyJsathing of
life', which dwells forever In the
eternal Mina ana . reuecis me
charms el HfgoodnessIn expres-
sion, form 'outline, and' color," '.

The verse Psalms!
wilPalso be read (96 "Hpnotfri
and majesty are before hlm.il
strength' and beauty' are in his

5 5 ,.- - P
CHURCH' OF CHRIST V

Main Street Church of CbrlsU--
iLyle 'Price, minister, WjlKuse as,

his morning topic, "Lara., wnat
Wilt Have MeDo?'.and Jn
the . evenlnfi he w speak on
"Christ's Transforming Power,

-- Benton Stree- t- T;W. Tarbet
or the Benton Church has
not BJjnojincca a mgrning topic dui
In the evenlttg.4he-- will speak-- on
"The Seven.Wonders of the.Bible."

EPISCOPAL .

Servicesal St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, SOS ' Runnels, will be a
r1ohrtlnnn'f Holv Communion at
8 a.m. Famlly:worship servicewUl
be t,9:30 a.m. and morning

J ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev, Willlsm D. Boya, win oe at
11. The Young People's' Fellow-
ship will meet at the P.arlsh

At 5:30 p.m. Instruction
class at 7 In the rector's of
fice. '
st. PAUt's Lutheran

Sunday School and Bible Study
a,re-- at .10 a.m. At the U o'clock
hour Rev. A. H. Hoyer will speak
on "Christ's Ascension - A Lasting
Blessinir Jor US." v

At 6 p.m. the banquet of the
Walther. teamie rone of this area

be held at Sttton's cafeteria,
1818 N. Beauregard in San An--

gelo. This Is for .all. young-peopl-e

otthe .church: The Lutheran n's

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh ,
i.

SundaySchool ..... 8:5 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.

Union . , 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHpur' 8:00 P. &L

We We'Icome Each,Of You To. Visit
.

' .Us Anyjtoe.

:jfi: :"'WW$

W
V'

rfeia. V"o
ts nex! big, colorful iisue of Family WeeklyOehock--

fgl! of Inleresljng featuresdesignedfor your week-en-d

r'eadfng pleojure,There'sthe article,"fithing-Ameri- ca's

Family Sport," which tells how andwhy the healthful, out- -

. doorpastime of angling is.becoming popular.

There's "The Mystery of Ihe Ragged Stranger," an ex--

citing hjjie jitory of one of Chicago's mot puzilmg and

bliarre murders. In ihe picture iloryd "Big Deafer ih.

& little Hor$ei,"0 you'll meel the Minnesota man whose

unusual occupation eUJLhe raising of Shetland ponies.
And the wonderful rk being done by q New Jersey
Welfare organizationTs relatedIn Ihe story, "New Eyes

forJjie Needy."- -
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Camp will begin today, and last
through Sunday.

METHODISTS '.'.
First Methodist "Watch Your

Step" will be the sermon topic of
Dr. JordanGrooms whenbespeaks
st the(mornlng hour. The assistant learning, by doing,
pastor, Rev. Allen Adam'Sf wlU(de- -
uverme evening message.

Wesley Methodist Hev. C. W.
Parmeriter will speakon "What A
Methodist Believes" at the Jl
o'clock preachinghour and in the
evening there will b'e an, injtalla- -
uon oi an cnurcnoncers.

Park Methodist Rev. Jesse
Youne will sneak ort' "Come Un
to Me." Matt. Ilj28 In the morn
ing. Evening service at 7:M.

PRESBYTERIAN .

First Presbyterian - Dr. Gage
Lloyd will . deliver ,an addresson
"Tbe Advantajjc. of Christ's A
censlon," John 16:7 RV.

a There will be no evening.service
at the. church Dr. Lloyd IsCto
gW the baccalaureatesermon at
the Fort Stockton High School
where he was.-- graduated In 1921.

Sj. Paul's . VClty of God" Is
the (oplc of. Rev. QtislJiloore at the
morning service and. the choir Is
tcL'slng'"Mafchlngto Zlon." In the
evening.Ref. Moore wilM.talk on
WThe Revelation." wj
CHURCH OF JESUS-CHRIS- OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the .Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. and a sacrament meeting at.
7:30,p.m. Serviceswill be held at
toe uin scout Utue House, 1407
Lancaster.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Sabbath"school at the',Seventh

Day Adventist Churchwill begin
Saturday at 2J30 p.m. and church
services at 3:30 p.m.tElder Rich
ard C. Barren of Midland, will till
the pulpit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temole Israel will be held in
Room 30D ofithe Settles Hotel aU
8 o'Uock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL-.-- .

Sunday schooSat'the.United P,eh--

iccosiai unurcn wui oe ?i a.m.,
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worslflp will be
at 7 P.m. and Bible study Wednes
day at 7 p.m. - ,

BUSINESSMEN'S B1BLE, CLASS
The Businessmen's-- Bible Cla'ss

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles; IJofel.

WEBB csT
Chaplain William H. Barker will

deliver the 11 o'clock sermon on
"Two Ways to Build a Nation"
at the base chapel. Sunday school
will be held at this hour in the
jehapel annex.

Confessions for the Catholics win
bo heard at 8:30 and Mass will be
said at 9 o'clock.

Strike Back

With lockout
LOS AJCGELESJ& TrUcldifff

companies struck back at an AFL
T4msters lnvok-- 1 mtt.
lag a lockout today that, started
halting major trucking operations
In, California. ' . "

TThe shutdown Is ejrpecte'd to

Jart
The California Trucking Assn

firms that Kave, contracts with the
teamsters to halt aH but essential
trips. , fc

The teanfiters struck yesterday
momine lesimt three
freight arYlirs ih dhtract dis
pute over-wages- , and wel-

fare and pension benefits.
After a meeting of the employer

associationhere yesterdaya
spokesmanexplainedthe shutdown
action by saying?

"A strike against one Is a strike
against all." -

Only "for-hlr- e trucking firms
are involved in the dispute.
ever, other key tracking Industries
throughout tne nest win oe ai-

fected because-- of Interconnecting
shipments. .

Evcntuallv the work stonnaeeis
expected to sffedt 100,000 trucking.

era states. An industry spokesman
said trucking may .be curtailed'
as lis east ss Qilcago.-S- t. Xouis

"Trucking concerns throughflit
the Westernstates can slso be
expected to uuce similar-acuo-

a .spokesman for tne uamornia
group said after yesterday's meet-
ing. ,.

The struck firms the Pacific
Intermountaln Express, Pacific
Motor Trucking and Consolidated
Frefghtways.

Both management and union
forces said the tieup might be a
long. one.

An industry spokesman said:'
"Everything the public useswill

be affected'-everythl- ng we eat,
wear and use in production of
commodities."

Old contracts gave drivers
J2.lt and hour or 7 cents a mile,
whichever was greater.

The teamsters originally de-

manded cents more an feour.
.an additional 8 cents next .year
and the following year,,plus health,
welfare nad pension benefits.

The latest employers' offer was
S cents an hour more this year
for the next two years nd pension
benefits.

ScientistsIn

RehearsalOn

Atomic Meeting
By WILLIAM H. OATiS

UNITED NATIONS, NX UV--A

group ot scientists here Is taking
an cxnerlmehtal atmroach to the
Vprljrs flrsiconference on peace--
4Nt1 it n9 etnMiM sknsvffv nPtisftw'tam , wv awnuw vMt,sjt,e a. to

f

iu

Thelfjob Js to help the U.N. set
up. that conference, scheduled lor
Aug. 8-- In .Geneva. They've
moved, 19 strong, intov2Q rooms
high in the 'secretariat
building. ' -

They Include 17 "scientific sec-

retaries" from''fl countries: the
conference secretary general,Wal-

ter G. Whitman, ot Concord, Mass.,
and his deputy) yiktor S. Vavllov,
of Moscow.. ,

i

aThey sat .down the other day
with assortedU.N. employes In a
conferencesroom for a dry run of

conferencesession. It took about
an hour. The real thing tfgxt sum"--
mer wui taxe consiaeraoiylonger;
more than 50 countries are sure
tabe. represented, .arid ,84 al-
together have been lhvlted.

The subject of the"rehearsal,v
,ch o.s e n somewhat- haphazardly,
was the abstract of aCanadlah
paper Some
Characteristics of the NRX

NRX is an atomic pile
Canada has been operating at
Chalk Jtiver, Ont, slhce 1947. Rob-
ert A. Charple, 29, assistantdirec-
tor of research at the 'national
laboratory In Oak Ridge; Tenn.,
presentedthe abstract. He Is one
of the scientific secretaries.

The main object was to give
U.N. interpreters practice in talk
ing about nuclear1physics.in Eng
lish, French, Russianand bpanisn.
They had already worked up their
own Glossary, and the scientists
had beenchecking it for accuracy1.

Now the American-- scientist sat
at a table with his colleagues in
the conference room and presented
the Canadian paper in English.
His colleagues In turn, offered mul
tlllngual comments on it

TTio Intpftnrptent-- Wearing head
pMnijs, caught their remarks&y

" Wire in enewcea Dooms ovenoox
In the chamber and put --then
'simultaneously into the"lather .lan
guages. The-- mterpretaiions weni
back to the scientists listening at
the table, through little plastic re--

celvers that hung over one ear.
Estimatesof the rehearsal'ssuc-

cess ranged from fair to good.
There will be more.
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RUPERT P. RICHER
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nv bnanoaix Israhx. to'comsto jbrwialem
T0 KEHP THE PASSOVER

JNriftMre U Chnmlcle St 30; Micah 6-- 7.

By NBWsstAJCCAMPMXI,
AFTER the de&Uvel Uaclahhis

sonJothamwis kins;. He reigned
from 750-73-3 B.C. He did pot
enter the temple of God and his
people were, corrupt

After Jotham came Ahax, who
was a worshiperof Idols. He built ,

altars lo uaai ana saennceaon
them, and he closed the door of
the temple and took away the
vesselsthereof and cut them in
pieces. Ail Judahwas demoralized
and sank deeper and deeperInto
idolatry.

The Syrians conquered Judah
and carried away many, and Is-

rael also took a host of their
brotherJewscaptiveto the north
ern kingdom. They were sent,
home later when the prophetQbed
intercededfor them.

At last we havea lesson about,
a noble king of Judah who not
only restored his own people's
faith In the Lord their God. but
caused a great revival of Uie en-

tire divided nation of IsrseL
i;"Hezekiahbegan to reign when

he was ty yearspju,
and he reigned twenty years in
Jerusalem."
. In his nrst.year he openedithe
doors of the house of the .Lord,
and repairedthem."

He brought the priests and-L- -.

Ood it oni
oc lry JIinu"--ll

vltes (eons of Levi who aided the
priests In the care of the temple
and Its treasures),and told them,
that the doorsof the porch of the
temple we're closed, the lampsput-o-ut

and therehad;teenno incense
burned nor burnt offerings made
In the holy unto the God

' 'of'IsraeL
For these things, said Hezei--

'klalvi"the wrath of the Lord was
Juaan.ana

delivered
blfe.'i, . your

The'Le&es went
temtile cleansed

thoroughly sanctified
came reponea

king. Early
Hezeklah gathered,

went
sacrifice the-Lor-

UwrLenles
Instruments Uavid,
priests trumpets..

when offering be-

gan, song began
trumpets

instrumentsordained David
king Israel.

worshipped,
singerssang, trumpeters

""

'

,

'

a
a

. . . . - --Mlnj. .ntl UfA, -.. v - -- - -
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All Men

Coffee 9:15 a.m.
attendant

sounded: and aH this
until the was
lshed." Then all with
gladness.

Then kins? Hesekiahwrote
ten to all Judah and Israel ask
Ing them all to come to
to keep, thePassover,andhis mes--.

senjjera took the lettersand car
rlea themto all partsVI the coun-trie-s.

Some mocked and laughed,but
many came.Jfo andkept
the Passover.- had'not sanc-
tified to tho.
law, but Hezeklah prayed for
them, aaylngj "The good Lord
pardon every one."

And the chUdren of Israel th&t
present at kept

the feast or unleavened bread
seven days with great
and the Levttes and the priests
'praised the Lord daj by day,
.singing with loud
.unto "the Lord. .", . And whole
assembly took counsel to keep
other seven days; and they kept
other seven days with

So there was great, Joy in
for" since time of

of David king
or mere was not mo uk
In

Then the and Levltes
aroseand the people: and

MEMORY VERSE.
"The Lord oraci5ti Vnd vttl not turn

otay iiia from yoii, return unto Chronicle
30.-9-.

place

with

next,morning

rtilerarofc

burnt

also

J3

burnt

leU

Some

were

Israel,

their voice was heard, andtheir
prayer came up to His holy dwell-

ing place, even unto heaven."
This is first time we have

had any accountof singingin the
Bible deliverance of the
Hebrewpeople.from ths
Army of the when
Moses and the child rr. of Israel
sang wonderful song.

Ourlesson toaay nas rar nap--
lit) .1.'. than tlkVn hidupon Jerusalem, auiu-j

priests

the
the

temple

of. the'

by
the

fin- -,

the

the
son

priests

the

itl IXVCdb HIUHMW.
The batUe or Kooa against, evil

?s neverending, ffrom early cluld-

hood to the end 'of our lives we
are by
Everyone In the whole world
knows that when we do what Is
right andpleasing o God jind His
Son Jesus,.we are and
even if we .griefs we, can
mef them.with, couragebecause
we kiibw We will receive help
from aBove-- Let usclose with the
eighth verseof the sixth chapter
of Micah, which lsalso included
In our lesson: ,

--He hath shewed thee,O man,
what Is good; and what dbth the
Lord reaulre of thee, but to do

L Justly, and to love mercy, and to
walk humoiy wiut my ww.

en eOTrrtrM.4 llna. produced by DliJon of OiritUaa EOuca.t
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"Now consider ye that forget God, lest I tear you In pieces,

... .. ... .. ... auana merebe none to deliver." psalmso:zz.
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SUNDAY HERALD

baptist emple

Blessed the Name the Lord!

A Member

BusjnessMen'sBible Class

Sunday Mezzanine

0:45 to 10:30
iked U to to th church ol Untr" choice at the eloae ol

clau ,

rst' Christian Church
TENTgAND GOLIAD

Sunday School ., 0:45

Morning Worship 10:50

"Underglrdlng The Great Communic"'
Walter Wanger, Speaker

Evening Worship 7:30 p.rit,

"The Right To llappiness"

Invito You To
Worship With Us

offering--

nappjp

Always

Banquet

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May 20, IMS

RsrYtinsMd
For.TCCMMc.tinf

There have been 1S8 reserva-Hen-s

wade tor the Texas Chamber
of Cemmeree Managers Associa-
tion bansjuet to be In El Paso

next month, J. H. Greeasy
local Chambermanagerand pre!-.-,

dent ot tho association, ' ".

Managers all Texas
will attend the annualbanquetand
accompanying business sessions.
The meeting is scheduled for June

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday 'T

SundaySchoolf . ,,. ,,...;.....! :w-A- . M.
Morning Worship ........?...'. ." A. M.
EvangelisticService'.........;...., 7:3 P-- M--

MId-Wee- k -- ,
Wednesday ., u. P. M.
Friday t ; t '. 7:30 P. A

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCIi
y

. r
,

a - (Trinity)
flll North Lancaster George PalvStio, Pastor

' Sunday School . . - 10:00 A.AL,
Preaching Service i ,...;.--1 1:00. A.M" '

EvangelisUcServico .... . J:30P.M.
Mid-Wee- k' ,

Wednesday !...., 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study . , 7:30 P.M..

PUBLIC INVITED -- . PHONE, ,

'
. Other Services Of Tho Day ,

Bible Study . . . i , t - 9;40 A.M.

Communion and Preaching 10:40GA-.M-.

'-

-T To Be Ar.r,s?nced

Young Peopje's Classes" .,.,. 6;30 PM.

Evening Service .P.'.,,..... o P.M.
"The Seven Wonders Qf The Bible"

You Are Always Welcome At'
The Church,"of Christ
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.Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WoQhip 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET?
BAPTIST CHURCH

'Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE U AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundsySchool 0:45 A. M.
Worship h", .' ;00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P--
Evcnlng Worship .....,T,.... 7:45,
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THESEPAGESARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE "INDIVIDUAL? AND . IY''-MMVIfctfMW- -

BUSINESS, .FIRMS. LISTED
, .ON THIS IAGE . . . OK TKS PACK. .,

. AGEE'S FOOD STORE
laoi uk PUcg ' Pho'nton

".'!' "
BIG SPRING DUMBER AND

'BUILDING C0: .. ; . ?

. 17X0 Grew B ' ' Phont
.
0 '

o.

i
BRADSHAW STUDIO.. '

1

608 Main Phont 4611

" BURLESON WELDING AND
,' MACHINE SHOP

1102 West 3rd
' -:' .

Phont

BYRON'S STORAGE. & TRANSFER.
Bryon Neel Phont 44351 100.3. Nolana -

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
w.IKO Grew

0 CHRISTENSENSBOOT SHOP
602 w. sra raont

CITY LAUNDRY AND
. , .

'' "
.

"'

Phoca4-T71- 1

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

CpWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
l

CULLIGAN SOFfc WATER
503 East6th. - - . . Phont

DAmYMAlD
822 E. 3rd . Big Spring.

. DRIVER TRUCK &...'
IMPLEMENT CO. &

Lameia Highway North . Phont

ENGLE MBX & SUPPLY
7Q5 E. 2nd

Jit j ..
ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry . 'J

-- IVEASH PLUMBING CO.
.821'Eait 3rd

. . l

' FIRST .NATIONAL' BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY . - .,'
"

"401 NW. 8th

GOUND PHARMACY
419

..GROEBL OIL COMPANY

. Shell Jobber. '
.

'

HAMILTON
Optometrio Cllnle

Phont

Phont

Phont

Main Phont

&

-

HOWARD COUNTY-HOSPITA-
L,

. And Dig Spring Cllnlo

H5EAL LAUNDRY AND

.DRY CLEANERS ,,
'

; -- -

401 RunneU ' Phont 231o
JONES CONSTRUCTION, CO.
1000 GreggStreet .Phont

K&T ELECTRIC CO. -

400 E. 3rd Phont

KBST RADIO STATION

P,hont
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siow r-- '

Latin-America- n

Assembly God ...
--

"

Bethel 'Assembly Godi
'

Phillips Memorial Baptist;
State

Baptlst Templo

First Bapllst

E.,4th Baptist

IUlIcrest Baptist
Lancaster

Mexican Baptist

Pleasant Baptist
m in

- iiiihii

PS&J
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oLthelr lovely young
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North Side Baptist
2M N.W. 10th -

t

Prairie View Baptist
North ot City

Baptist
301 Wllla ,

State Street Baptist"
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 Uth Place

West Side
1200 v. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th- - s

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad .

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
.1000 N.W. 3rd .

'V

t.
i'jrf y;

Church of Christ
N,Er6th

Church of Christ -
1101 Main

&. .

Church of Christ
1303 w. 4th

Christ

Church:of God
1008 W.-4-th

rt.r

First of God
en Main

Mary's Episcopal
--; 501 Hunnels -

St Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurrygiy

Methodist
.400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodists
624N.WJ4th

. A- - ,

"Sp

r
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IfiE CHURCH FORJLL'.
Ali FOR THECHURCH.

The Church U tha gratt factor on eexth lor .
th building I character good dtixRhip. .
Jt Is q torehou pi ajrUuaj.valmV WifeoutjO.

trog Church, neither democracy nor'dTUlialion
can surviftl Thert. art lour sound fotom t(kr
trery person should attend serricts Ttgu'laHy

. chd support th Church. Thty art: (l)For hk
own.sake.(2) For his children's sake. (3) For thtsol)i iis community and nation. ih'for tht

I ui ui mi vnvjua iiiow, vmcn neeasrus morel
...andmaterial support. Plan to go to chuchtregu-Idrl-y

andreadyour Biblt daily,. ' -- .

Smity.......,,.,..,.HiTk r ttot
Honiii........... Luk" , J '4t2

- Tmtdty ...Actl ' t

S

Wtdntidar ICortntliii t. lt-- ll'
Tbarxltr ...ICortntMiai U l
rrtdiy.., ,f,....PhlIlppln a t-- U

Stturdty I Timothy 11-- jr

THE CHURCHES OF BIG" SPRING" c".

Primitive

Baptist"

E.Jth St. Church of
E. Fourlh and Berilon "

Ellis Homes Church of Christ- ;-

Church

St.

First

and

cipUM IMJ. KtuUt Air. Snrk SfMVt T

'"t"'

-

.Park --Methodist Church:...
1400 w. 4th . .

jWesley Memorial Methodist .

1206 Owens ft- , .

Church of the Nararene
& 404 Austin "

First --Presbyterian
r 7( Kunncu

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventlst "71
Ull Runnels " '

Apostolic Faith
'

,

9U N. Lancaster- 3
"Colored Sanctified
..- - 910N.W.lst

T Igdbmnall
Jehovah's Witnesses

217H Main

Pentecostal
' 403 Young

ThotSalvatlori' Array
600W,.4U. : ;.
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:
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-

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
ItJL McSwm, OwH- r- J. K. St44tM Mg,

.i,- - - .t

McCRARY GARAGE
MS W. 3rd.

Mckinley grain co.

MEAD'S AUTOr SUPPLY
50i & Mabi, PhtM

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
966 GrtM Amtatwe - PImhw 44U1

REEDER INSURANCE AND
K

LOAN SERVICE ,
39V3M Scarry

RIVER FUNERAL HOME '
Starry 'v

A
PhtM.4-Mtl- -

:. ROSS HT 1AR-B-4 ;;
iwiuh vi i -- . -- pdmm tmxi

M & .
-
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.. .1 :--'' it. . .

rr5TATaSY1'HARbwRirCO- .- '
' JMKaaael T ' PSom 221

TARBOX CO.

seewtt4ea

TAYtpR DIPLEMENT CO.
Hljhway

TEXACO.PRODUCTS
Chaxlet Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE- -

L. Manager

W ' TIDWELL CHEVROLET

ROSSON AGENCY
'

All of laturaMt $ ,

f 'SN t 3rd

,

WAGON WHEEL
IL M: and Ruby RaUboir
MB East 3rd

WESTERN GLASS
MIRROR

PIm4-W- 1

SERVICE
247K. H.:McGIBBON Baptist

516 NX lothPhlllipaI M
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OptirnistsToForm
Big SpringChapter

Bis Spring'snewestservice, club
receivesIts charter from Optimist
International this evening,

Charles T. Boyle, midland, gov-
ernor of tho 7th District, will de-

liver tho main address and pre-
sent the charter at a dinner affair
set for 8 p.m. at the, Settles. As-

sisting will be John Grimland,Mid-
land, lieutenant governor. Dr.
Scott R. Martin, president of the
sponsoring San Angelo Club; will

French Begin .

'WarOnliquor
PARIS W The anti-alcoh-ol cam-

paign begun by Pierre blendes--.'
France (halikes milk) and taken

d. bv Premier Edest Faure'the
suggests fruit IJuicSV gave plrtbj
last nignt to six new government

ifUecrces. They were aimed largely
t hard liquor. SViae is still okay.'
me uaouiet appmvea.u muu

rrnoasuresoh thertye of the expira-
tion, today of "special, governing
powers Parliament'' granted'last
March., The, new decrees clve tax iA- -
Vantagesto bars which agree-- to
sell only wines and fruit juices,
"penult cancellation of licenses qt
bars closed by court action and
give local officials in French
colonies additional powersto regu-
late the saleof hard llauor. '

.The Cabinet also authorized the
tfcrcation of special dispensariesto
track down""and re - educate al-
coholics.

These'were a substitutefor more
drastic regulations advocated by
aamimstration pxperts.

Mo.ClubJo.Be
ReopenedSaturday

s Membersof the Noncommlsston
ed Officers' Club will hav)double

Armed Forces Day and the grand
reopeningof their renqylelcd club.

Open house-ih-as been 'declared
ttthe-lu- b fdr.bothrthe afternoon'

and evening anrf'to insure the bast
In entertainmentthey are present!
ing T. Texas Tyler, western re
cording artist, in person.

T. Texas Tyler will present
.songs,skits and monologues in the
afternoon, accompanying himself
on his guitar, and In the evening
will be Joined-- by a Westernband
from 8 to 12. Dancing will continue
tmtil 1 am.

Everyone attending the Armed
Forces Day observanceat "Webb
oh Saturday &, invited to be the
guests t the club at, either the

'. ti .

Violence .Moiiiits As
Moslems'Celebrate

CASABLANCA Morocco'-Xt- l

Violence is mounting in this--

rencncrUjAlric.ah protectorate
as "Rama,jJait-th-e .Moslem month
or lasting jean its end.

Casablanca, a center "of' Arab
Nationalist agitation, was the scene
trta series of shootings andeither
Incidents yesjefday that left at
least one Moroccan dead. At
Oujda.--a Europeanwas-- killed in
a shooting. n

Police patrols were increasedIn
Casablanc'a. as demonstrator
stoned severalbuses,cifr telephone
lines and sabotaged
signal. Many Moslem shops were
closed. Police .c o n f.i seated
the stocks of the" few. merchants

,who tried to-- sell on the streets.
v . Nationalist pamphlets urged a

shopkeepers strike over the week

down to last UnUOlay 26 after a
brief opening Monday, the of
Ramadan.

is
ca about eight miles north of West--
prooK." fl r

location was staked in the
Moore field of Howard County, and
wildcat prospectors have been
spotted in Nolan, Crockett and
Runnels counties. Duncan No. C

Wilkinson Is the new Moore pro-
ject.

Crockett
Terrell No 1 Mr'. Nettle Hocue.

1,630 from soutij and 330 from west
lines. survey. .to be
a 2.000-fo- rotary wildcat the
Vaughn Ellcnburger field.

Dawson
Hay Tfarrls No, 1 Jester, wild

five miles southeast of La
mesa. waiting orders after
having recovered salt water
tests.Total depth Is 8.517 feet,
the Stt-lnc- h casing is set at 7.818.
Pipe set basis ot electric
logs. Test of the lower Sprabcrry
from 7.624 1.GC0 feet bad salt
water. Test from 7,033 to 7.099
from 7,103 to 7,133 also had salt
Water. This location is 660 from
south and 330 from
Bortheast quarter, Ti--
.aunty..

HowrJ
DuncanDrilling staked

the No. 1-- C Wilkinson in the Moore
about lgit miles west of Big

Htrald. Frt May , IMS

present the Big Spring chapter
with Its bell, and gavel, and Grim- -'

una wiil give u Danner. visiting
presidentsof other "clubs will pre
sent gifts.

An official welcome to the com
munity will' come from Mayor O.
WA Dabney."Entertainmentwill be
given the Mighty- - Knights, quartet
from tne spebsqsa.Fred Y.
Becker of San Angelo will serve
as toastmaster and Charles Butts
will give the Invocation.

Officers of the new club are Dr.
James.E, "Whitney, president: .Joe
mincn, vice;presiaenrfJ1" Mies,
vice presiuem; rtans,rraniuin,
secretary-treasure-r: Cecil Thlxton,
sergeanl-ftanns- : Kenneth Huff,
historian; Robert Hall,chaplahv
On the board .of. .directors are
Lloyd Wooten, Charles Lusk, Her
bert Vinson .and Butts, to-

other charter members art V.
T. Anderson, Menyll Qick; Earl
Culpepper, James O. Fo,rbs.
Ralph Fox, Leo Harris. Jack-- Kim-
ble, Cecil McDonaJd, Hubert Mor-
ris. It. D. Nicholson. W. D. Peters.
J. Paul Price, J. W. Smith, Clj'de
Thomas Sr.

Tixi Driver Js .

HospitalizedBy

Traffic Mishap 9

tl. ' ... "--

.Francis Barnett KIgg, 601 Scur-
ry, was being treated at Big
Spring Hospital today as a result
of an automobile aceide.nt yester--
ay.

He was driving a Yellow Cab
wheifjinjured. The cab was in col-
lision with 'an automobile operated
by John Paul .Price, 1415 Tucson,
King, 54, is-n-ot in serious condi-
tion, the doctor said. were
being taken today.

Four other minor mishapswere
reported' here Thursday, .but of-

ficers saldCVhat apparently none of
the participants.were injured.
Mohn Henry Day, 2510 160i,

and James Clyde Ray, Boule 2,
Were drivers of cars which collided
in th?2500 brockvof West 16th about
10:33 a.m.' ,

Charles Zelk, 304 Johnson, said
that,a car struck his
vehicle at fourth, andGregg about
11:10 a.m...and'TerrvStanlevtoM
officers his cacwasStruck while.
parked Junior Hfgh School yes-
terday atfernoon. '
.,J. T. Mize, 400 Runnels, and
Curtis Hubbard, Wyoming, were
drivers of carswhichwere in col
lision about 7:15 p.m. at the north-
end of tne west viaduct.

FinesAssessed--In
DWI, Assault Cases

Harold'rJ. Pyle was fined. $25. in
County Court this morning after
he,pleadedguilty-t- chargesof ag-
gravated assault.-- ,

Pyie, was charged fyav5 with
assaulting Oscar- - F. WillTams Jr.
Charges gr?w out of a shooting
incident at Ray's Drive-I- n. Pyle
was wounded by a bullet from a
pistol which he held,

Fined $75 and sentencedto three
days in the county Jail yesterday
was William. Aubrey McRae, who
pleaded guilty to chargesof driving
while intoxicated.He was arrested
by city police.

ServicesAre Held
For Fields Baby

Graveside" rites-- were held for
Helen Marie Fields, infantdaugh--
'ter of Mr. ajid Mrs. Ranald i.
Fields, aj 1 p.nj. Thursday., -- '

. Chaplain William H."&arjir f--
HicUted at the services in Trinity
Memorial-- Far. Ijfver f.uijeal
Home was in charge of arrange
rhentt. Besides the narents. the

who died 12 hours after
birth, Is survived .by two

J Bonnie Ray and Jtlckie DeWayne
1 Fields,

for a test of the San Andres lime

Mitchell
StaUter and Wilson No. 1 Cole-

man, wildcat about eight miles
north of Westbrook. Is (o be test--.
ea todays tne near rone xorma-tio-n

in perforations between 3,158
68. 3.180-9-0. andJT-63-. Cores in
the sections indicated for .possible
production. been announced.
This wildcat prospector is about
a mllelfrdm production In .several
fields, site is 330 from south and
east lines. survey.

Union Oil and Sun Oil No. 1 Wal- -
laice, wildcat 16 miles southeastof
Colorado City, had a drillstem
test 01 tne btrawn lime Detwecn
6.975-7.01- 0 fietjtor to hours-- and
15 minutes. No fluid surfaced and

igas came.iaaop.ln.eight minutes.
There was no gauge 01 estimates
given to amount. Operator is
now pulling test tools,., urillsite
Is 660 from north and we"st lines, 1

tirvpv.
Tex-We- st Oil Corporation No 1

Small, wildcat seven miles south.

Strike Voted
' DALLAS IB United Auto Work-

ers membersemployed at'theGen
eral Motors plant in nearbyArling-- j
ton voted 1,419 o jyL yesterday in
favor of strike acUomto back up
demandsfor a guaranteedannual
wage.About 2.100workers are 'em-
ployed at the GM plant.

end Tbey CaUed for.ahotheh.shut-JbahElr-l.

end

flcU

&

AFDAY
tCMUMM&MaPagaJ)

then will b a fire flatting
a JATO (Jet, assisted

takeotf), "suMMte" JHaht, hell-copt- er

dem&ftatraUea, Army tank
and half track demoaatratloM.

Here a. MgMlfkt jvHi. b the as-
sault on the world record estab-
lished a. year ago by Webb AFB
men the Jet engine change.The
base team hopes ck its own
sparkling record. "

During the day, a't various In-

tervals, the. Webb AFB band will
be playing concerts.
,At the National Guard, Capt.

T. A. Harris and.Warrant Officer
JJlllie Eggleston. have- - urged the
public tolnspe'ct the new quarters
provided.for.Big Spring'sown unit.
The Armory was completed at a'
c,ojt in Excess of $80,000.

v

Old Timers To

Meet At Lamesa
LiMESA Old ' tifle.rs converge

at theil.'Natlonal Guard Armorv- -

here Saturday for their reunion,
this, one falling on the 50th,anni-
versary of . the" 'organization of
Dawson County.

Several contests, such as tall
hk the settlers andtales j .

early........ .
plo

.neer stones, oia iiaaier contests,
Uven .activities..There also will be
recognition for the old settler.hav--1
Ing travelled the greatestdistance
to tne reunion, ana inc oiaest man
and-- woman (present: .
"Mrs. W-- K. Xrawle'y .will dlreat

the memorial.serviceat11:15 a.m.
Invocation for the meeting will be
M. E. (Mont) Robinson,, and Clyde
Branon will serve as master ot
peremonles. From 2 p.m. to S p.m.
there be open house, 'which
follows the presentationot awards.
Branon will present the Pioneer,
Queen from among applicantswho
came to Dawson County prior
March20,1905, the day Lamesawon
the county seat election from Chi-

cago by a scant five-vo- te margin.
Chicago folded dfp and moved to
Lamesaafter that

There wilUbe swapping ot many
stories suchNis how J. J. Llndsey
erected he first merchandising
firm in 1902 and got to be first
postmaster in 1904; how the first
school house came Into "being in
l90gjand the. Santa'Fir. built "its
spjur road into town 'lli'1910. one
year after the vigorous young
community had got electricity.

SpecialSoap Box
Oil Here, FreeTo
Derby Contestants

Note to Soap Box Derby boy-s-

Your special Sojp Box oil Is
"here." "

'Shipment of the lubricant, espe-
cially designedfor the coastersand
contributed by Shell Oil Company,
has arrived. All boys building cars
are advisedthat thejr can pick up
cansof oil at charge, course

Tidwell Chevrolet Co. It. is
suggested that this be done
promptly, and raCe-buUde-ts can
ge't advantage of good nib fie a- -'

tion as they put their cars through
tests.

Another contribution by Snell to
the Soap Box Derby a handsome
Stanley tool board, containing a
wide variety of practical tool- s-
has been received here andIs on
display at Tid'taelJ Chevrolet. This
ulll.be presentedas.a nrize to the
local boy who. has the best-bui-lt

raceD. in the local Derby which will
berun off oiLJuly 4th. The.race
Isj Sponsored by Tidwell Chevrolet,
Tne iicraia tne Lions hud. 4

Opera Studied"
As Propaganda

CIUCXCO Manager
Ruddph Blng says the Metropolitan
Opera has been discussing with
the State Department a European
iour' as a propagandamove.

J

lenWIrger try is 7,700 fee. Drill- -
site 660 from north m east
lines, survey.

Gulf Oil No. 1 Chappell Is coring
in unidentified lime at 7,898 feet.
This wildcat Is nine and three-quarte- rs

miles southeast of
Pennsylvanlanand 21 miles

south of Colorado City.

Nolan
Union No. 1 Daniel flowed 25

barrels of oil in eight hours aiWJ
then died. Orcrator then iw&hbcrt'
three hours and made25 more bar-
rels. Swabbing operationsare still
um?.er

Fletcher Oil and Gas Corporation
ofcDallar No. 1 W, W. Inkman is
a wildcat 660 from southand west
lines', survey. Drilling
depth will be 6,500 feet for a test
of the PennsyTvanla, "

Norsworthy No. 1LS. Howard,
from south and cast lines, 66--

P survey, has.been spotted
tas a wildcat about five miles soutb--
wwt ol SweetwaterIn the north- -

"" va, "l Ulc county,
aruung aepm u 7,zuo leer, ana a
samplewill be made of the Ellen- -
burger,

Runnels -
Adsee Drilling Company'sNo, 1

J. A. Traylor, 1.B61U from north
aod 2,108 from east lines, John S.
Morris survey 260, abstract 74,

be drilled as a'4,200-foo-t wUd
cat.

TestSlatedTorClearFork
Wildcatorth OfWestbroob
, A test In the ClearJ"ork forma-- Sorlnr. It Is 1.650 from south andiwest of Lorraine1. Is drilllne at 4.
tion is due today atrStallter and west lines, T&P sur'ey,J062 feet in sand and chert. Pros-Wilso- n

So K P Colema'n, wild- - Drilling depth to be 3,4QfcJeet peetivedeptbfor a test of the El- -
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".Civilians Sign UpFor Jet
Threeof thexlvltlans who, will go on Jet airplanerides here tomirrow art shown signing for their flight
equipment They, are, left to right Warren Anderson, KTXC announcer; Olenn Cqotet;Herald reporter;
andTommy Hart, Herald sports editor, Lt'Wayne Steefe Is showing the men where io sign the papers.
Others who will take Armed Forces Day rides Include Joe Reynolds, Vance Kimble, Clyde Thomas and
Lt BIIGoyd. All, are mpcUtedwith news media Forces Reserves. . -- . jf

McMtirryGradsTo
HearDr. Grooms

ABlLENE-D- r, Jordan Grooms,
pastor of the'Flrst Methodist
Church ofBlg Sprfng, will deliver
the baccalaureatesermon for the
31st annual graduation exercises
of McMurry College at 8 p.m. ""

McMurry's commencementad'
dress will be delivered by Carl
Hatch of Albuquerque, federal dis-

trict. Judge, at 10 a.mj. May 23.
Eighty McMurry students are

candldatesyormaster's"and bachc
lor's degrees lnjythe commence
ment xercisr. accoroing to, ur.
Harold G- - Cooke, presidentof the
college. . ,.,. '.

In addltld.tfi McMurry will award
honorary doctor's degrees" to sij
outstanding Methodist ministers
and laymen. The honorary "degree
recipients, elected for the honors
by McMurry's board of trustees,
are Rev, J. E. Shwbert of Lub-
bock. ' Methodist dlstrictrfsuperin-tenden-U

Rev. Wayne Reynolds,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Ballingers'Rev. Howard-H-.

Hollowell. castor of Laurel
lff-fc--

t.- it .ii ni c- -
Carlsbad, N. M.. secretary of the
New Mexico Methodist conference;
Carl Hatch of Albuquerque, N. M
federal district judge: and O. H.
Finch; X) a I h a r t businessman,
rancher, and banker.

Dr. Grooms was born in Green
field, Tenn., andreceivedhjs early
education in the Greenfield,public
schools, lie was awardedtne A. a.
degree from Bethel College, and
B. 13. degree from Perkins School
of Theology, lie has done addition
al graduate,study at the Uoiverslty
of Chicago., ,
.ilcMurry College awarded the
honorary doctor of divinity .to the
Big Spring pastor in 1954.

Before enteringthe ministry. Dr.
Grooms at Martin Hich
School,"Lane College and Bethel
toiiege. t,

As a member of the' Northwest
Texas Methodist Conference, he
has served as associate minister
of Polk .Street Church, AmaWllo,
and has helfl pastoratesat Vega,
Haskell. 'Levelland, and Lamesa,

Dr. Grooms hj3.jaughtIn num-
erous Methodist youth camps and
"assemblies.He hasworked in .Cuba
on two assignments3Lthe 'Board

Lamesa Fire Loss

Estimate Is Upped
(IjAMESA Estimates of loss to

the Lamesa Meat Company, dev--
',aitated early Thursday by fire,
nave been revised upwards to
$200,000. . ,.,,.

The? figure Is, unofficial. Insur-
ance covers little .more than half.
the estimated figure,--.

$f
Man Is Killed
West Of Lamesa

JaWc Gandy, who is believed' to
be from Midland, was killed in a
5 a.m.. automobile accidentjthls
morning between Lamesa and
Seminole. '"

Police here said that details of
the accidentiare not available.
Gandy's body was taken to a al

home, In. Seminole, it was ed
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j Dr. JORDAN GROOMS

of National Missions, and has trav-
elled In Europeand the Holy Land.

Dr. .Grtorns is secretary of the
Northwest .Texas conference's
Board of Education; a member ot
the administrative council, and'a
member of the Texas State Coun-
cil of Churches. ,

Miles Schoolman
GetsStantonPost .

STANTON -- L. M. Hayes, Miles,
has acceptedan invitation

superintendentof the Stan-
ton IndependentSchool District.

Hayes, 51,-I- s a veteran school-
man and has spentvsevcn years at
Miles, having two., more years to
goon his,contract there, Both he
and Mrs. Hayes have bachelor of
arts and master of arts degrees.1
They are members of the Metho
dist Church.

His time of arrival here Is de
pendent upon his release by the
Miles school board''and upon vaca-
tion of the superintendent'shouse
here by O. W. Winstead, who is
moving to Winters.

., :a

RightCom
For Brig 111

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON MV-N- avy Capt.

CharleTXJCochran Kjrkpatrlck, a
lean and . wiry six-fo- Texan,
seemsto have the right combina--
tion of sea and desk experience
to insure a guttering serace
career. ..

At 47. he's won more Jlhan hts
share of medajs for wartitrTe gal-
lantry at'sea,and-hl- s ashoreabili
ties already have, taken him totbeJ

tetaff of Adm. Arthur w. Radford.
(Chairman of the 'Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

Since his graduation from the
Naval Academy In 1931, Kirk-patri-

has lived the life of9 the
usual career Naval man years of
duty at sea rotated with years
ah8re, living with his family In
widely scattered points over the
globe.

"But therejsJust one place" that's
really homer1 he grins. "That's
San Angelo'

He was born In the West Texas
city June 20, 1907, son. of Charles
and Elizabeth bnyder Klrkpatrlck.
He played baseball and other
sports at San Angelo High School,
whore boyhood friends called him
Chili. '

"When I hear someone call me
that nowadays," he added 'with a
smller--"! know-h- e Is a friend from
away back."

Klrkpatrlck.1' Is ranking Navy
offjeer assignedto Radford. Early
this year he made a round-the-worl- d

tour of American military
Installations ubich Included con-

ferences with NATO leaders in
Europe.

Although he now sits In the inner
council's, Klrkpatrlck proudly re
calls ne also Has seen service as
an ordinary sailor.

VI got in the Naval Academy
the hard way." he says, "When 1

graduatedfrom high school in 1926
I vrht over to Dallas and.enlisted
in the Navy, becauseI had' been
told 'P, would then be eligible to
Ukr-so- competitive ,cxamlna--

Ride u .

HOSPlfAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sue De.vaney. Coa- -.

boma; Martha CouchrGall Rt.
Dismissals Ramon Abritis. Coa

homa; Mary Ann Baker, Gold--1

smith; unester N. iiaiiow, iau w.
3r,d; Margaret Bennett.301 E. 15th;
MarthaBirdwell. Ill NW 2nd Tom
Hopper, Knott Rt,

n

Trial Ordered

iorfiPPOW--

SAN FRANCISCO4 Cpl.
Thomas Bayes Jr., 32, recreation
oirectpr-- ai Ltterman) ueneral
Hospital, .is w quarters
on charges ol "unnecessarily co--

!operaung" wiw tne Lininese tteas
while a prisoner war in Korea,
Np date was set. "" i

The U. S. 6th Army announced
yesterday that Bayes, a native of
Flat Lick, Ky., was1 charged
after extensive investigation.

CountfTo-Resuni-e

ParklRdad'Eroject
jCounty road crews. delavef bv

showers which tied up equipment
lnother sections 01 tne county for
thepast fevdays, were to return
to work on the reconstruction of
the Old San 'Angelo Highway south-
west of Big Spring tdday.

Foster Dickey, county engineer,
said another half mlleof the old
pavementwould be plowed

The half-mil- e segment" rill
extend southwestward. jfxom t hie
City Park entrance. '"

.
Dickey said, some of th base

'.between the park entrancea&d FMi
(00 also will have to be reworked
as.. result,of thg showers. When
thp b&serls' completed, new lopping
wUl be Installed on the road frora,
FM TOOtoVassonCorner. t.

The oloTpav-in- 4s,.belng worked
into the base.for thenew pave-
ment. :

V

bi nation
L

Futilre
tlons for appointmentto the' axad--

Sent to the Naval station at .San
Diego, lie came out ninth among
500 hopefuls seeking an appoint
ment to Annapolis. After gradua
tion from the academy, he was
assignedto the USS Pennsylvania,
fltgship of the commander chief
of the U.S. Fleet.

Prior to World War II Kirk-Patric- k

served in various areas
and qualified as a submarinecom-
mander while in the Panama
Canal Zone in 1936.

After Harbor be was
to commandthe submarine

USS Triton on which he won three
Naval crossesand the Army Dis-

tinguished Service Cross.
' The DCS was for teamwork with

that branch of service. On one oc-

casion his submarine surfaced in
hostile waters and used its radio
and radar facilities to hcln culde
B29 bomberson a rald.'that wiped1
nut Japanese installations on a
Pacific .island.

MayorlLpse Round
In Galveston Fight

GALVESTON M-- George
Roy Cloukli lost a round lnMs

tfighrtor an open city-wh- en Police
Chief w, J. Burns was reappointed
yesterday.

Burns was reappointed at the
first business sessionof' the ncw-- I

Board of Commissioners, He was
backed by Police Commissioner
waiter jonnsion, wno opposes
dough's plan to reopen the old
Post Office Street red light dis-

trict.

Smith To Iraan
IIASKELd (fl-R- oyce Smith, for

mer coachof Hajkell High School,
has signed a liyear contract as
head ot Iran. Smith resignedher;
May i. f

JudgeRulesSlayer
Of Officers Is Insane

KORT WORTH W Wflllaw
Francis Sink, 37, under two.
al murder indictment, was found
insane by Federal Judge T, Whit-
field Davidson Thursday and will
be committed, to a federal menial
institution;
- Testimony of four doctors,--
of. them psychiatrists at the U.S.
Public Health Service Hospital
here, was that Sink" Is a paranoid
.schizophrenic and suffered from
delusions.

Testimony In the U.S. District
hearing tvas that Sink thought the.
two officers anda numberof others

the air base were involved in
a Communistplot againsthim and
the United States.
'He further thought, the doctors.

stated,that what he did was "right
and justifiable'" and that he should
not be punished.

The prisoner was pftmounc'ed
dangerousboth, to others and him-
self and particularly to those per-
sons at the' air base, on his list.

Mrs. Sink testified.in her opinion
her husbandhad Jieen Insane for
at least three years. She said she
consulted a'doctor atAurora, Colo.,
wher the couple lived vf or. nine
years prior to .moving tff Texas
last November. ' "

Neither she nor Jhe physician
realized his true condlton or re-
garded him as dangerous, she
stated, '

Her husband'would go to bedfor
thfee and'four'days at a time with

li'violent attacks and would lie In
bed and groan ' It somethinghap
pened be didn't like, either at home
or in connection with .his work,

Dr. Philip May ot the public
Health Hospital stated that ap--
narentlv Sink was-- Inferior in Ms

Uwork as a civilian Instructor and
when reprimanded considered lt
part of the Coramunlst'lnfUtratlon
plot at the base.

Dr. May and two other staff
psychiatriststestified they consider
Sink Insane at the present time,
unable to properly assist in his
own defenseand mentally lncorp- -

peicni to iiueiiigenuy unucraiauu
proceedingsat'the hearing.

Attemptsot Elmer Parish, Wlchl- -

71
Long-Tim- e Resident

D$ad Her
Bo3j of Miles Kelly Logag, J2;

Negro barberhere' for .the past'30

at 305 N. Bell Street Thursday at
n . " .

He had' been In 111 health, Ills.
hephew, Ben Logan, Marlin, .who
had come here to be with his uncle,
discovered the elder Logan. He ap
parently pad died ot heart attack

Survivors include his wife, An
nae Mae Logan Of Tempe, Ariz

The remains are at Rlvef Fun
eral Home pending arrangements.

. 2 ff
Red'P.ropagandaIs .

Stepped'UpIn Korea
WASHINGTON UT The U. S. In-

formation .Agency reports that the
Communists havesteppedup prop-
aganda in Korea in an effort to
beat down ideas in
the North and plant Bed propagan-
da in the South. A new broad-
casting station has been built in
Pyongyang, North Korean capital,
the agencysaid. " .'

(Continued fxo'rtj Page1)

transferred by NWle'y to the Hur
bard Funeral Horpe'in Odessa this
afternoon. Jlmray W68drldge of
Mlnco, brother-i-n -- lawof Rlcjiard,

yas-du- here today to complete
'arrangementsfor bis rites,

'..Duolap's body will lie instate at
the Nallest Funeral Home- - "until
"Sunday it will batransfer--
red. 10 Hubbard Euneral Home iri
Odessa foj- - services. Rev. Curtis
Thorpeof the Odessa Temple irap-ti-st

will officiate.
Young Bowler Is (survived by his

parent?, a sister Mrs. Margaret
Brunner of Ravenna, O.: two
brothers, Morrl Fowler Jr. of
Odessa, and Johnny Edward Fow-lp- r

nho Is in the Armv at Fort
Ord, Calif.; and ills grandfather,
P. T. Fowler of Madill, Okla. He
was born May 16, 1940, in Winters

Diintan's survivors include his

to stand wa found t

of

an

in

Pearl

three

at

when

wife, two sons, Jerry Dunlap qfl,su
Houston aim .Jimmy uuuinp uir
Pierce Field, Fla.t .one-- daughter.
Nina Jo Fowler ot Big Spring; his
mother Mrs. Matthew Dunlap ot
unuiont ono orotner. tvcsicy uun
lap who is In the Air Force in
Canada; three sisters, Winnie Mc
Gee andPolly Buckalew of Houston
and Mary McKee of Marlin; and
one grandchild.

The Dunlaps had lived In the
Odessa-Midlan- d area in recent
years.

Assisting the Highway patrol
with investigation of the accident
were offlcersot the sheriff's de-

partment and Justice ot the Peace
Walter Price.

Approximately 180 Big Spring
High School seniorswill spend the
annual "senior day" Saturday at
an outing at McKeniie Park at
Lubbock.

The seniors will board three
school buses and six' automobiles
at 6 a.m. for tho trip to the park
and wilt start back to Big Spring
at 6 p.m. ,

Teachers and parents'acting as
sponsors will make the trip also,
A complete and exciting day for
the studentshasbeen planned.
. The swimming poo) at the park
has been rented for the exclusive
uso of. the Big Springers. They
will havethe pool all to themselves
for the1 day. Then there Is equip
ment for games such as tennis,
skating, and baseball.

A "fried chicken" picnic dinner

fa Falls attorneyretained by Mrs,
6nk, to Insert an opinion on Sink's
sanity at tne. time oi tne uouun
slaying were successfullythwarted
by U.S. Attorney Floore.

Judge Davidson -- said today's
hearing was In connection with
Sink's sanity now. ,

However, Dr Thayer McKlnzey
of the hospital staff gave an opin-
ion that Sink has bccnslnsanea)
lease sixor seven years. '.

Dr. Thomas H. Alnsworth ot the
USPHSH staff said their record
showed .indications of unusual

on tho part ot Sink as far
bacE as 1948.

Court-M?r.a-1 .

Oiders 12-Ye- ar'

Term ForMarchuk'
BERLIN William T,

Marchuk ot Nofrlstown, .Pa., held
captivin Russia for six- years,
was sentencedtoday lo 12 years
in prison for giving U.S. military
secrets to the Soviet Union. '

Tho sentencewas handed down
by an Army court-marti- al which
had also convicted Marchuk of de-
serting to the Conimunlsts Inast
Berlin in February 1959, when he
Was drunk. The' sentenceIncludes
a, dishonorable discharge-- and for--
fe'lture of "all pay and allowances.

ThreeCasesFiled c
In Justice Court

Three cases were filed in Justlca
Court this morning and one re-
sulted in a fine est $15.50.

One manwas chargedwith speed-
ing. He pleadedguilty and the fine-wa-s

set. He paid and was. released
by the sheriff's department.Anoth-
er man was chargedwith passinea
worthless checkand the other case
charged a man with passing in a

zone.

Keys Stolen So No
ShowingOf New Cars

KANSAS CITY W --v?A tadeal-,c-rj
had plenty b? vars'foc-Ml- e to--

day, but no way to sh6w them off.
A 'thief pried open at window at
John's Car-- Exchange ami stola
all the keys, .

Hurricane Peels
BananaGjroves

BOGOTA, Colombia tn A hurri-
cane tore down more than amll-Jlo- n

banana trees in Magdalena
Departmentyesterday.

SavedWrecking Fee
'LEVELLAND, Tex. IB With one

rhore day of classes scheduled.
fire last night destroyed,a Level- -
land junior high school building
scheduled to be torn down at tho
endof the, school year. No' one was
Injured and no damage estimate
was made.

frsarl BaptistWvU
'.sFORSAN Mrs! E. E. Blanken-shl- p

was the leader for the mis
sion study recently at the meeting,
n ttrn Ttanfl.f. U'fft Ct. ..... -- -
sistcd by Mrs.. C. TH5- - '
devotion was given by Mrs--. Carl . .
Tipple, A box of sj;epirfg garmentst i
was to be sent to. nils. 'v
slQ,narles yvo'rlJlng with oilgVariU. .
Thljteen.-attende- d trfe mitetlng. . i

PartyCommittee' ' '

The party committco for flA
Junior High School group AhIch
will meet,at thc-g-ym tonlglit in-

cludes Mrs. M. U', Turner, Mrs.
E. G. Patton,..Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. T. E. Buckner, Mrs. Alva
Porch, Mrs. Oscar Gllckman,
Elenor Price, Patsy Potter,
Maxlne Williams, Anna Smith, Bll-li- e

Clyburn, Dixie JPeach; Marlon
Crump-a-nd Billie Erllne Atkinson.

O

BSHSGroup To Spend
'SeniorDay' At Lubbock

i

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS CltntnUY rVlr IM. .n.- -

noon, tonlcht and Saturday. MCtpl a few
tieveri In Panhandle Uilt alttrnoon, Not

much charm in Umptralura.
NORTH CENTRAi, TEXJKU, Cloud Tto nartVr cloudy, ftaltertd aMatri moitlrIn norlb pnrllevvlhli altrnoon and'farlrtontiht BaturdaT rfntrally talr. Not muchcoanta la temprratutti.

TKMrCaATCRES
C1TT MAX. Ml.Abllena ,,,,,,,.... 7t t

It
BIO SPRJSll ,.,., 11
Chicago 1i 5
Denver . as St
El Paio .,,,, ,,....., S 4)
rort WorUi ..,.,.., Tl tiOalruton ,. 7 U
New Voile , it 11
San Antonio ................. 7a n
81. Loula . u
Sun. tela todar at T.iO pm, liice SaW

urdar al 5 15 am

is plannedfor the noon meal an(
a concession stand will bo open
all day for meal
snacks; Tiie trip will bo financed
by funds earned by the students
during the ycar.r '

The studentsearnedmoney wjth
tho Senior play, carnivals, and
other projects. Tho excessmoney
will bo turned back to the school
for buying visual aids,equipment.
The high school has two record
players, a projector, and other
equipmentalready which has been
bought wjth such surplus money
in the past.

The sponsorsmaking the trip aYo
Dell McComb, Keith Odom, Mrs.
Ann Bynum. Colcen SlauBhter.

lili'f Tommyo Hill, Wayne Bonner.
vines, uui uurdett. inix

Mrs. Rita Wecg. ' -
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O
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Midland's Ohio Street normally It a peaceful thoroughfare,but at those odd moments In Midland's life
vhen It rains. It becomes flooded. So, City Traffic,Engineer Jack. Keete decided to do something, about If.
He Invented the portablepedestriandrawbridge,which can be extended to fit the size of the puddle.
Above, city employe S, J.'CoSley extendstbe bridge for Margie Louise Robertson durlng.lts The
bridge was ai successas 36 grateful pedestrians,scampered across it In a fin rrflriuU period.

Missionary

Back In U.S.

For 'Refueling'
'SEATTLE UV-Th-e Rev, Jacoti
DeShazer, who has visited Japan
with both bombs and Bibles, has
returned to America' for ji bit of
spiritual refueling. v

The refueling will be a year of
theological study to better 'equip
him for what 'he says Is an In-

creasingly difficult battle of Chris-

tianity to gain a foothold In the
landej Buddhism.

Three times he has gone to
Japanand each time he as come
back consecratedto the life of a
missionary In that far country
where Christianity once was a Cap
ital crime. ,

I The first trip was In 1M?. He
was Sgt. .DeShjizer then, 'on8 of
Ue,pooume raiders who. led tbe
first Allied 'aerial strike against
Japanin World War II. He para
chuted from his U.S. bombing
plane into 31 monthsImprisonment
his? only companion a Bible ib
found in his cell.

The Bible had a message for
him. He vowed to return to spread
that message.He did, in 1948, as a
missionary for the Free Metho-
dist Church.

Ho returned to this country for
a few weeks In 1953, then went
back to Japan. , J.

This week, he and hlVfe and
four children, three of them born
In Japan, arriveS here to begin
studies for a'year. ' ...

The ftork Kb. has done thus far,
he said, has beendifficult.

"Japan, he said; 'seems con
vinced that Christianity Is a West
ern religion that Buddhism Is for

' Japan." w
There are 300 students In tie

Free MethodlsfCollcge at Osaka
where the Her. - Mr. 'DeShaxer
teaches. Only- - 30 are 'studying to--

be missionaries. The ret are
Christian kindergarten teachers,
The church wotfld Jlke" .tocverse

Vthe'Vatliv - ,
$ iic Lau luum ih icnaiudi iuu.

"Amonghlijponvcrfs are scoresof
, former Japanee military men.

The&v Include a former kamlkaxe
pilot end the. officer ho is Cred
ited with .leading, the paralyzing
aerial attack, on Pftarl Harbor.- " k

Qp
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Portable Bridge"

Age Factor
Dear Miss Brandow:

Hank andI met on a WJhd.date
last January. We both liked each
ofjfer add continued dating. Then

phoning. According to
the gossip, Hank thinks he is too
old for me and has stopped taking
me out because he has been
teasedabout "robbing the cradle."
He is seventeen; I am fourteen.
What can I do?

Helen

We all have 'an Achtflei' heel.:
With most boys it .Is false pride,
and tbe weapon that .wounds it is
teasing. "

Age does play a part in pairing
a couple off, but Is ,role is not
nearly as important --as such other
things as personality, mutual in-

terests, 'and similarity of "family
IiPfact, the older you

become,the,Jessimportant the age
factor fa in 'dating. . . .' --j. . '

Yflur lob, hfiwever, is not to
convince Hank; but his friends
Naturally you cannot take on-- the
whole world, so you had better do
the nextbest thing and,try to Ignore
uhat voii cannot, imnrnve. The less

J

said about your age the better. If
you look and seemolder thanyou
are. let his , friends think uhat
theywlll. When you are askedyour
age,beevasivewith an answerlike,
"I am just as old as I seem."

LEASES
Harry P. Hubbard to Ray MorrU Driv-

ing company, tht loathtait Quarur of Uia
touthweit jurUr ot Scctloa 3. Block A.
BaMrr and CockrtU (uttct, luiUtnmeot).

Tulana Gordon to Daniel R Bullard, a
tract In Section 14. Block 31. Tovnlhln

Tap EurrtT. iaiilmment).
JC w. 8andara to Van. Zandt Sm(ttt. the
ouUiwnt quarur of Wetlon 10. Block SO.

Townibip iJouta, Tap Surrtr. latiutn-ment- ).

.
MTN'ERAt. DEEDS .

W.T.-Lonc'- Huh Barca Jn, an
0 toternt tn Ula writ half of

Section 11. Block 32, ToWnihlo
SurTij. -5P. Crown RojalK ComoraUon to

Landa. Oil OompanY, an undlvldad Uta
tn Section 1)1. OS 1W. 1)4 1". 1SS.

13V, 100, 101 m OlOCK Z9. wr,w ourfci
and Section-- 1 and the north lM.,acr?l,,(
Section Blk J TAP SurMT. and the
ouUi hali of Section 1S. Block 2t, WtNW

Survej. O a.
ROYALTY DEEDS

Robert J.Eula ruoua to
dleldtd U) lute re
tar of Section 11,
WotUi Tap Surrey.

&

J. t

A Dollar o

GoessA Long Way

The

BAKER HOTEL
In

V f.

or

Cook, fin- -
northaait ouar--

Block Townehlo

At

A Low As

$50 For

An .Double
Twin-Bedde- d Room

Special Breakfast Each Morning,
served in Your-Koo- or in uur w

Coffee Shop "V
In Our Crystal Pool,- -

and In Our
Gardens ' a.

An and
" Dally

Bridge Games Planned
By Our Social Hostess. jp--

Begin on Sunday and remain
or arrive on and

remain

Phone,Wire or Write for further

BAKER
WELLS v .

an

0

Z2& s "GXXr.Vv X "J --OC2J & KrLexAityvc ,'
"

tryouj.

DATE DAfA
By?6eY$rly Brandon

Jhat

background.

OIL,.

VdcaHpn

MINERAL WELLS
5-D- ay Package'PlanAs

Two. People, Includes

Swimming.
Sunbathing Spacious"

Invlgorating-Bat- h

Massage,

and'Canasta

your4Vacallon
through Thursday, Monday

through Friday,

Information

HOTEL
MINERAL

Though three years may seem
like an(eternity Just now. In a few
years they won't amount to the
proverbial "drop In the

If you and Hank-enjo- y each oth
ers company,that isJthe Important
thing. Combat the teasing, not by
ignoring the age difference when
you arc with Hank, but by emphas-lo-g

It and placing it in a iavor--
aueugaut

Why doyou like to date an older
boy! Probably becausehe Is more
capable, more manly, and knows
more than you do. Just mention
thesereasonsfrom time to time.

. Be sure you act your age with
no excessivegiggling or silliness.
Next time you see him be extra

and ask to borrow a book
or something. This will give him
a legitimate excuse for coming, to
seeyou and will give you a chance
to detain him with .a folate of
cookies Otnd ensnare him once
more.

(Beyerly Brandow'Jnvjtes yoUN
to snareyour, problems-- withher.
Write to ;ber-l- a car of the'
Herald.!

6

r7

bucket."

friendly

t

. aaKVBfJVHBVtKiS

ij.-:-m

FormosaAir

Chief Reports

On Red Power
TATPWT. TTMiMMl'niM-UU- t

of NUnaliit China'sair force to
day .reported the . Chinese Beds
have MO combat planes wllhta a
eOO-ml-le radius of Formosa.

Gen. (Tiger) Wang Shu-mln- g

said the Red air units Include
MIG15 and-dr- te MIG17 Jett,
TU2s andJU8, The TU2 is a twin- -
engine bomber.The IL38 Is a twfai.
jet bomber.'

"

Shanghai and Ranking are
among 'ttte bases in the 900-mi- le

radius from which Communist
planes could, attack OfeJaawa tad
mosa, WaaSf said at, a news coo--

He said the Reda worn tmtMinv
four more new airfields and Im
proving 014 ones on the mainland
opposite ,rormosa.

The Communist .are capable of
launching air attacks-- against For-moaa-

time they, choose, he
said.

"Judging by the redeployment
of Communist troops, we can sav
4helr purpose Is war: not only
againstFormosa,but th? whole of
SoutheastAsia," he said.

Large-scal- e' air raid exercises.
specially ordered by President
Chiang Kai-she- k, who apparently
doesCnot feel the' public Is fully
alive to the danger of air attack,
were stagedtoday for 2 hours and
15 minutes throughout Formosa
and the strategic Pescadores40
miles off the westcoast,

Itadlo communications with the
outside world were suspended, all
trains halted on 'the big island;
andTaipei S Pine, Hiu Airport was
Closed during the drill.

Bad weather prevented a sched
uled paratroop assaulton the air--

port but ground. troopsfought a
sundlatet! battle'"for it The de-

fenders were adjudged the win-
ners. Top Nationalist andAmeri-
can Officials watchedthe."battle."

SPECIAL PRICES

"unfinished furniture
Tlvbrpc Paint Stors
109 W. 4th
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Hottest-Settin-g Buick History
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TTOW would drive f)9vie-Jl- I
house coolness fresh wilted

inattcfwhat outside
reaches?
That'swhat when beauty

this one cooling comfort
with Buick's

i

Cooled, 'fjltcrcd outside comes flooding
car'sinterior. matter

co'oledclown temperalureyou
though hasbeen'

summer hours,

And stayscool, slow-movin- g traffio

Enjoy cooled,
think
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evening apparent'
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minutes,,
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CONDITIONER

' on a hot andbreezelessday when the out
"

side airseemstobe almost oven heat
Btjthat's not all.
Inside air, matter how smokefillcd
may be, is continually replenishedby the
Airconditioner with afreshsupplyof filtered
outside air and that'spure bliss.

Eyen when cooling is not needed.Buick's
Airconditioner is ablcssinj anda joy. It lets
you rule" in clean and quiet comfort with
windows closed on dusty, windy and rainy
days. It's a boonandwell worth
its .first and only cost. .

why not look into this marvel -- Tind
especiallyinto'thc car it with?
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For thishVeaVs Buick is the mostphenome--,
nally successfulBuick of all time.

Styled to daring new boldness,poweredto
new' record levels, sparked to spectacular
performance by tHe whip-quic- k getaway
andbetteredgas mileageof Variable Pitch
Dynaflowf Buick today is soaringin sal.es
as neverbefore moving more firmly than
ever into the tight circle of America's beet,
sellers.

Comeseeus this tfeekandwe'll quoteyou,
pricesthat aremakingnobody but ourcom-

petition hot under the collar.
Optionjd t txtrd nit 0 tf StJtnt mnj Riri(T4 MoaVaA

Dynsjtotr Dm it ilJri on RodatsSitlefthiul eVt teat
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Thrill of thoyiBarisBuiclc
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'Three Unksters show undivided attention as Bio Spina's Bobby Wrloht seeks to run down a pbtt In

Thursday'spro-a- m held at the Country Club. Wright tied for low amateur ibnors with Bobby Bluhnv
each with a72. Left to right, the others Pets Harmonsojtj Sam McComb and Dr. Arch Carson, all of

- Big Spring.

'

Two Foursomes
In Pro-A-m Hhefce
8

Tcama captainedby Shapty Hogan of Snyder and RossnixonColorado pity, tied for first place in theT-'""1- """ ,p"eM X- -

Pro-A- Colt Tournamentheld Thursday atthe BI Sjring Countrj-- Club.
- Low pro among the 11 who-too- k part was San Anjelo's Dick Tutncr, who turned-- lit a- warm thrcc-und- ct

'par 69.' .'L, '.-.- ' l . ' ''m.Mom '
Tumor thntild haw riarl a 65. He misreadtwo'bf ih3 ETecnS. ' i
The Hogan' and Dixoh team? woilntigp.!wWj a scoreoft.-,-. .

'
'v- - '',..'U v

Playing Mith Hogap wjcre nersnei tiieaj uams-- . Pjn u. ". p ,. .

McClatchy. Snyder. V

LOOKING 'EM OVER
',', With' Tpnfmy Hart ...

i : cj
Here's a storj: '

w,

Recentb. a hurjer by the-nam-e of Bob Garrett Joined Hobbs of the
Longhorn. League.Two pt the first fellows he sa'wereBill Frank and
Steve Sadowskt. Hhe 'umpiring teami K

"'

j Garrettgreetedthem warmlMand not without good reason.Seems
Frank hadchased him out of a WT-.n.- m .league gameseveral,years bbo.
arr Incident that didn't displeaseGarrett in the least

Plat-er- a pcneraflv fus and fume when thev're clven the.thumb by
'n arbiter .rind Garrett Istnly human but thU banishment. donlt tell

The; settlilg was aoyii. where PauJ--. Dean,of tie famed'
team, was the chief cannon. Dean ncveftfcad the .tact, or

making friends dh a ball flfld, evenamonghis- - owa flayers.
He ruled his ourt with an iron hand, . .

It wSs toidlaround the circuit that"he toyldn't'have .gotten.enough
friends to act as pallbearers--, at Ws funeral;

Garrett was married at'homeXplate one night and the ceremony

HiVJavealureda few extra customersJk.the park and addeda.shekel
W tfro to Dean'spockets'. ,

" Nonetheless,'Paul wSSn't about to tell the groom-to-b- e to take the
rested! th0iight off. He wanted him presentin uniform, ready to work,
lithe needarose. "

. Frank got wind of the bcys.pUiglft and called Bob off to one side.
"On the first pltchof the game;.you rush me'Tie suggested.Garrett

greed to, without knowing Svhat was' in Bill's mlrid.
Came the first pitch. Garrett charged the plate and Bill. In- - fine

Tolce bellowed..... ...A- - .!-- t.-- ,1 ..,!

(Junior).

HT-vui- a uoii
Deanmay know how allfiuppened But' that's how Garret; araun.

'night oft Gttyy BLr 'W.'.E.Ramsey.,t6t
o'.

ThurmanTucker, Carlsbad'sbaseballbossVs'ayshe saw manv Hills, .Midland,' $4:
Cobbr 5.setr

Ka$je 'Agot off to rough start this year but Jie's all the ecYuT-p-

ment be big winner. His 'ehangeup"Is his worst pitch. His
curve ball hard?to hit any in the league.

John Curtis. HCJC's stellar runner who in Hutchinson. Kansas,
for the KJC track and field meet this weekend, lived tn Big Spring for

tlmcas child.
Ml father drove truck at the time he residedhere.
John went on become three-spo- rt star at Denver C,ty, He

probabK would have given the football Steers,some of that speedthey've
been shv of in recent ye.ars.'

gurtis has three WUIe brothers, all orwtywn are.going make
athltles The eldest 11.

John hlmseir wa born In Clovls, N. JL father operates
filllns Utton In Denver City. L..

Jamc.;D!on. golf profit Andrews, recentledLuke. Thompson's
cwurp recorti. me aunsei course uuessaoy suoouiik

Thompson, who performed for the 1ICJC golf team the past season,
established the.mark earlier this year.

Ralph Atkinson, who pitcheda'wln againstBig Springhere recently,
ays be wasn'trfciven fair shuffle San Angejo and glad be here,

He may go the mouc&for the Cosden Cops againstHobbs tonight.

Gil TurnerSeeksSixth
StraightWin Tonight"

By MURRAY ROSE tened himself only last September.
NEW YORK, Ui Gil Turner That Vas one-pun- kayo job,

alms his sixth straight victory too. Al Andrews, not fancied
tonight andbe,' an 11--5 choice to puncher,raced acrossthe ring and

meets had
scorch- -'

So 'Madison Square
Turner who

Ja between the welterweight"and
middleweight cLuses. He fights
best at Fuentesshould very
veil

tonight's

PampaCagers
last ume mey met mourns

ago. the PliiUdclphlau; (J tMtG inbrilUie
ended hot one thump--'
lng right to the chin In the Gary Griffin and
round. It W'as the first tne, E. J. Alcllvain, stars of 1'ampa

Lai Anceles had
the TulT "fWirit tolled over him.
ruentei 1'as only quarter of
pound lighter. They'll weigh about
Ul

(NBC-T- V

radio, p.m., EST),

mllh
fifth

from High School's' basketball
played three state
jiave signed letters of intent' to go

Rice,

Dm was. flat-- i tournamentthe past season. at all.

. ,1.

are

Tie
0

,

x.'"i
The Dixon team had other

members A. Loudermllk, SanAn-gel- o;

Doug Hill, Big Spring; and
Dick Pfelffer, Big Spring.

W O. Maxwell two
strokes backof Turner finish as.
the second low pro.,"No other pro
was close.

Low amateurs were two local
youths, BoUby Wright and Bobby

LBIuhm. Each had 72.
In third place among .the teams

was quartet captained,by Roy
Prim, Sweetwater,with 346, The
other1 players, all jrom Sweetwa-
ter, included D..,K.Beck, Kelton
Qreen and Gus .Gbettsche. Dick
Trott," Odessa .led. the
place, team, which' finished with

score of 347. Bill Luoardus.Mid
land; 'Bill Clegg, Ozona; and Pat
Autry, BigSpring,, played with
Trott

348, good for fifth
place, was foursome which had
J. R. Farmer, Big Sprlng.vasthe
leader, and Pete Alnsworth'. Colo-
rado City; Don Young, Fort Worth;
and John Pipes, Big- - Spring,
other members.

In all, 20 'teams competed,
Other pros which tool? part, and

their scores,Included:
C. A. DeWees. me Snrine? 74

Abe Beckman. Ranehland',..Hilts,
l1.J XTm.. Car-4n-

Dick Trott, Odessa,.79; Haroldt; ,"uj b"mvi . , 1 v
not yet it aji. k u.

his - Colorado
. J

Ozona. ShlrlejRohbBis, Ranch-
afid Rayland

hinrless-stuff-tha-h Big SprfW's Odesa,85.

Hill. i " ., mdrnlng- shower, vi
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flclal to the up;play
for a while, wUh the result 'that
the last foursome didn't finish un-

til G p.m. :

OddsAaainst

Yanks'Turley
YORK W In 1316 Bob

Feller .set a modern major league
tstrikeout record 0148.

At his current,rate. Bullet. Bob
Xiirley of the New "York Yankees
could erase the mark. .&ut thei

i . i . i . .tj -

I you ussierisn i lnicresttrtj..nc
aoesni even tninK.ne can ao it.

Here's bow the arithmetic of thc
problem goes;
-- iWheh Feller set his mark, he, - . . . .
pttened Jn 48 games, ionignt,'
against the Baltimore Orioles.
Turley makes his eighth start. It
is the Club's 31st game, about one
fifth of the total. He could get 40
starts, but .that wouldn't be possi-
ble becauseof.-th- c late-seas-on double--

header Jarrj'up.
So say he gets Into 36- or 37

games. If be continues his 'pace,
(be ,09 in 62 Jtjhlngs), he Could
wind, up operationswith about 350
and 'aenew mark.

I don't think I have a chance
do it. The middleweight contender,cold-conke-d Gil In the third round to break Feller's record." be said

Ramon Fuentes. fourthof television 'scrap in Chicago.j-i- ic tub advantageswlien'he
ranking welterweight challenger,'The Initial Turner-Fuente-s had his big year. He was able to

Garden'

know.

eachjontght

fourth

ttfJllHi Vt telecast and In relier an3"h'e was'Vn
and

Two
The

scrap

time
teamjhat

tournaments.

h

Registering

NEW

has

team which had no chanceof
ning the pennant.That meant he
could pitch but of turn to get more
strikeouts."

But there arc no relief assign-
ments in sight for Turley. Yank
ManagerCasey Stengel has all the
firemen he needs and thats fine
with Bob.

"I relieved only in my first sea-
son with the St. Louis Browns
vhen I came out of the service
In imldieason." . he said, "they
wanted to look me over before

Griffin, a center was me. Last jear.in ' baltl-
Tk .Turner, .No. 10 and Mclhyla, forward, was all-- . more, 1 didn't thV bullpen
matt- - mWdlcwelghU,

coursei.held

so"wlirtpifch
win

Y

Bobbies Take It

On Chin'Again

MIDLAND, (1)
Jonei 2b
Dcckmtn tt
Cappa Jb
Barm It j

tBrtntr t

..

htinehard lb.
I VJcoa i
TPfckrna p.

rnue
Tnl.t. '

mo srnrsoO)

Martlnrt
'

lb-- ' .

Biutnta if a
Martin 3b
Zapp tt.
capaiiero at

ef .
Hin o
YUarr
B'ta o

Taiaia

u An r. n ro a......

JJ 19. 1

ABRHTOA

rtwrtAA !n
Midland

Sprtilr

10
I 1

0
o o
l

& 3 'I 1 3 1
i 0 0 10' 0
4 1.'.3

r 4 1 '3 3
SI

SS
V mit frtr T11T1 ab.

111 Ml
Blr 00

0

tJ

,4 2 0
4 1
4 0
1 0
3 0
1 0

0
7

3 0

o

2 0

0

t
1

1 3
e

0 0.0
0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0.0

1

Ml 1

Sft 1

E Wlltox. Martin, mi KBI Jonn J.'
Cappa. Jlmlnn 3. Brlner. Ptcktna. Doe 3,
Zapp S. JD Jonrj. Can-- " Brtntr. Pickens.
Caballern,3B JcmM. HR Jlmloea.
OapM. Zapn 3. SB Jona DP Martin to
Martinet. to Caballero to
Martin. Lrn Midland S. Blr Serine 5.
BB olf Plckena 3. H1H 3, naca I. SO--tar

Pltke-- u 3. 'Brnlle 1 IIW . n dl
Plektnl I for T Jn i: Brail. 0 for 0 In 3;
Hin. II for In : Baca. 3 for 1 in t ' Win-
ner Pickens. Loaer Hill. Balk Hin D
Tnomaa. Sjkea and Bella. T 2:33. A 31S.

CopsLose 6th

Sfrakjfif Game

By 10--7 Tally
Same on. tljcjh Xftw
The Dig Spring Cosdcn Cops

plunged closer to this Ixuigfaorn
League cellar by. dropping their
sixth conscc,U(Ive garoe hee last

"' "night.
MtdlanB strengthened1U posltlpn

atop the --circuit by beating the
Bobbles, 10-7- ..

for a while, it loltVed like Big
Spring might pull this one out. The
only trouble was that Jim Zapp
didn't come to bat often enough.

01' ZJppUy drove out his ninth
and tenth homeruns of the sea--

! 1t the Cops tallies.
Midland bad some power hitters

of its own, however, Rudy Brlner
crabbed secondInning solo blast
that gave the Indians their second
run. v-- v

Al Jlmlnex boomed, a three-ru-n
four-mast- er In the thjrd while Bil-

ly Capps collected his second four
master iii two nights in 'th.ninth,

ihot that gave the War-
riors an Insurancerun.

Actually, Ben Jones gave the
visitors the cushion they ,,needcd
when hedropped-.- triple Intorlght
field in the eURth with Brlner and
ttcwton31anchard aboard.

Thjtsiac of Zapp. the Cops
ntiTHn't 1. tnliik Ilk Ink ffi

'i- - -- .. a "about
k.A Idrlan leadingI

Doe drove In the other two Big
Spring',tallies, wUh a. second inning
single.

Pickens was lifted or a
hitter' in .the. eighth, but not
fore he,had receivedcredit for hls- -

thlrd win of the year. He has lost
once.' ,

The highlight of the 'game was
the year's first triple play in the

League and one of the
few ever pulled by a Big .Spring
team. s 0 .

With Glen Burns at second and
Jimlncz at fiFst, Brlner drove a.
high popper into right that Jack

over his shoulder.
QPpcu tnen wheeled in ume

catch Burns
relay tarflrst

"; h
"I

Luis to get Jlminez.
- The-1- , coldest

weather of- - .the- - season'kjt matoy
Tans.awiay but a'loyal 34t5 showed
up'". started on the
mound for Big Spring and labored
eight innings before'being spelled
by Asa-Bac- a .... When Caballero
doubled in the second inning, it

first time a Cop had
hit for extra iases In four games

'. '..Bob Martin' speared a line
drive bat In. the
sixth to start a double;jlay, catch-
ing Brlner off. first ,..' Ben
Jones, leadoft man
hit a drlbBler In the first Inning
and the.ball stayed foul by Inches.

The Big Springershavenoiw ost
seven home' games, to

five wins.

Arcel Unloads
Of Publishing

fii OAYtE TALBOT
NEW YORK (.W--A aUndlng --

room crowd showed up at the local
athletic to hear Jim'
Norris, president ot the IBC, tes-
tify under oath that he had never
iirhls life-bee- n told anything about
a boycott of Vlriee Maiv
tuiez, toe hign-rank- New Jersey

becausehe dumped
This-- manager,BUI Daly.

Then the crowd remained to be-

come absorbed in the details of
one of the., most amazing

ventures since the inven-
tion of papyrus.

On the stand was Ray Arccl.
Back In 1953, he promoted a series,
of 34 highly successful
night cards in cities all over the
country. Also, he got hit over the

from behind and. spent six
weeks in Boston hospital.

Inftthe courseot his
Arccl handled a lot ot heavy tele
vision sugar, and 'that was where
he found himself In the

to his neck. He told
ot -- having? spent $17,060 for ad
vertising. Jn. one, magazine, alone,!

- mis iuck- - periodical lurncu oui
to'liave been the now-defun-

'Boxing
which during Its brief career

iffMi....f-- - ul claimed clfculalldh of
tVftlr L "riit. Vr:"v.00O." Its editorial lights

pinch
be

Longhorn,

ePoppelLtook

Were of the
.guild, which controls al

most all the' of note..
"How much did you, pay for each

page of
Julius askedas

he shuffled a copy of the

"Fifteen hundred Arccl
as .though he

thought he had
How. Hclfand know,

had Arccl anilthe
at such a rate. Didn't he

Lknow that other had
done occr iwi mat,
at least one of them only
el nn rw n.--i op?

toi'"- - -- "ust oul thc

SMeqArccl . n, know, what
Cabiillero

R.AMBLINGS

."".'kosse'lllll

lriarked,the

off Blanchard's

forfiMldland,

compared
only

commission

Suspected

welterweight,

pub-
lishing,

Saturday

head

promotions,

publishing
businCssejjp

In-

ternational Magazine,

members powerful
managers

fighters

advertising?" Commission
Chairman Heltand

through
magazine.

dollars,,'.'
replied, "sounding

gotten,?, bargain.
wlsHcttTMo

prbprletorsar-rlvc-d

advertisers
consiaeramy

paying

rate---

It all . came down. Arncl con-

ceded, to the fact that the boys
Lh supplied Wm 'with fl.shters
jnouctK weir nuim snouiiv-cuici-

thgraT-- and that he tiad "prprrj-lsed-'the- m

J500kpcr fight. Tfut.

he sald when it earnertime to,
hand' over the $17,000 reprcsentinc
the payoff on 31 bouts, the guild
decided it didn't want the money.
either'ln cash or- - by check.

In- - other words, H e 1 f a n d
prompted the witness, the won-dro- u

advertising rate was ar--

In. 33 Laurel's
a

have captured Kentucky . --."Derbv i-- Whiskerv. CaValcade. ar
'.Admiral .and Citation.

: : : A
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12 Big Spring (Texas) FrI., May 20, 1958

rived at solely to enableArccl
get rid the $17,000- - and make
more room in his bank.

Thlifs putting 11 crudely," said
Arccl. "but it's true.",

Had Arccl, by: any chance,

of P-'A-
!-

of Us
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Venture

with
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thrilling In a maskwho strikes fear

th ot SponJored.bjfgeoeralMills- -

RANGER
6:30 M. Wednesday
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HERAL0 RADIO LOG
KBST, (ABC) 1490! KRtD (CBS1 1080;

WBAP (HBO 826; KTXC CMBS-WBS- ): 1400

(Program Information Is y the radio stations, who arer,
responsibly for acturacy.) .

4ja'

:M
tnsT Newai Sota: Weather
KRLO-N- m'
WBAP Man ea the Oi
ctxo ruiton Uwu Jr.

'i
KBST Ontnen Howt. ,
KRLD Srwryeeitlnr
WBAP Matte: Para Ntvi

LCTXO Bporti g
KBST unt Bane ,
KRLD-Sp- ti, flanditand
WBAP newt ibf Uia World

I'lCTXC QabrleV Heatter
arnxTU-Lon- e Ranxtr
K3tu Nevawrap Newt: Bporta
KTXC In the

7st
KBST Melody Panda
KRLD Oodtre Dlae.t
WBAP Dtp ah Shore Bhow
KTXC CcuinterapT

Till
KBST-Mtl- odr Parade
KRLD-Oodf- rtT

WBAP Hear Am'fca Sw'lhi'

3t
KBST Serenade

runnlncs WSBSK?
ChesapcakeStakes,four win-- - Brrxo-Ta- ke Number
'ners the KBST

VB BB7

aTafafafafafafV

Herald,

the
lawless!

THE
P.

V

'Its

ileal

Mood

ot Today

tivnbifiii viiu,
WBAP Tn Arenaer
KTaC Take a Number

a vv
KBST Autulee serenade
KRLD Farm Hewa
WBAP Bunkhouee. Banafta
KTXC Bunkhons7Roundup

KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Sacred lleut
WBAP Newa: Nunnery
KTXC Bunthouta Roundup

KBST Farm Proa-rrr- a .

KRLD AAM rarnr Raea
WHlt. Farm Zrfltfcwi
CTXC BQnlihoua.e Roundup!

;tJ.
KBST Bruce Prarler .

'KRLD AliM rarmRe1ew
KTXC Bunkhouaa Roundup

KBST-itartl- n Acronaky
KB.LD Mornlnarnewa ,

WBAP Newa: 8ermonelte
KTXC nnn Side Up '

ft ernia

"

Totecael
KRLD Musical Catalan
WBAP-iEar- lr. Blrde.
KTXC SuoBT Side Dp

A Ti
KBST Nawe; Unala '

KRLDNewa
Birds

KTXC Stianr Bide Op
. 1:11

'KBST Statical RoonSup

WBAP Earlr Birds O
fcTXC-Hun- T Bide Op

lt00
KBST Between the Lines
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP .
KTXC-HIUb- Uly nits .,,

Kill
rn-r- r annrt of the Cinema
KRLD City Hoipiul:- K.ewa,
WBAP Murray cox
KTXC Newa

lt:M
rntr-- hiKRLD Women's rederaUon
WBAP Nafl m a H nor
KTXC Chuck Walton aana

IlilS
am --TT One ration Pona
KRLD Women'a rederaUon
WBAP-N- ai'l ".m a a uo r
KTXC Amea Brothera

nea
KB.ST Metropolitan Opera
KRLDtCBS Qrch..

KTXC UenieUI The Day

KBST Metropolttaa Opera
KRLD-Mu- tle Fedcratloq ,
KTXC tiame ot TheDay

1:3
Opera

KnLD-Re- yal

ow

KTXC Oemr-O- I The Dae
Ills

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Retleal
WBAP Roadahow
eTXC OamoOtTho Dey

iavntrrww. ante We'ther
KRLD-Ma-ka W'y tor Yuu
WuAl rorwwe ,,.
KTXC Pod the Question

a:IJr :

retTT Oere "A'es'tn'ent
KRLD-M- ake Wj tor Youth
WBAP-Korw- ard America
KTXC Poo the Question

;50
KnsT-Wl- ne in Btttew
KRLD Oanibuatera

Peatsoa .
KTXC-J- Jilf AHttlIS
am-i- T Wines In Railed
KRLD Oanibostera
WHAPLocal .Newa
KTXC Hate A Heart

Itea
KBST Stelody Pared
rnf.n Ounamok
WBAP Tel. Tech PiMIIB
KTXC True or raiaa

ins
KBST Melody Parade
KitLD Ounsmoke
wbap Tex. Tech Proxram
KTXC True or raise

TiSO
amST Berenada
XRLD Disc Petby '
wbap country Hoadino
KTXO Trinity BaotUt

KBST Washlniion Week
icnt.nnike nerhv
wbap smiley Burnett

threatened to withdraw his heavy
advertising shortly before he got

his' skull cracked in Boston? -

jNo," Arccl said emphasis,
ana there was happy laugh-

ter in the hearing "-- -t

Another tajf man
Into hearts the

LONE
Friday

'

furnished
'

niiett

ow

WBAP-Roads-

WBAP-Le- oo

FRIDAY EVENING
soe '

KBST earamx Kara
KHLD Perrr Como
WRAP The Sealed Bgoi
KTXC uiulc. lor Tan

SMS -

KBST Btrnmr Kara
KRLD-- Bln Croibr
waTAP Tlie Sealed Bool
KTko-Mu- jle tor Too

' . j
KJST-rfo-Ui Tr XoUUtoe
KrLD Aittoa 'n AridT
WBAXDanea Orcheatra- ,

KTXCfatuilcal Cararan ...'. a:u
iKAST NoUa Notatlona
Khld Amoa 'n AndT
WBAP Dante Oraheatra

KTXC-Uui- leal Caratav
:no.

KBST EdwarS Morian
KRLD Spta; Tod
WBAP-riK- Ma

KTXC Famllr Tbeatxa'
an

KBST ClubUme
KRLD Top TwcntT
WBAP rinte
KTXp ramllr Theatre

a:sa
KBST Roundup
KRLD Ton TarentT
WBAP-Spo- rte a

KTXC ton. B"lo MeloUlet
:4.

KBST Cluatlme
eea Ernie

WBAP SporU
KTXC Lon. Bt'loa Melodies

Saturday,mourning--

S:M
KBST Newa
KRLD CBS Newe
BAP-Mornln Wews
CTXC Cotee Club

am
KBST Moraine Melodies
KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Colfee Club '

KBST BU Jon a Sparkle
KRLD a. S. Leiaoa
WBAP-i- Ut, Mottf Ro'dus
KTXC-S- St t.enou ' H

LkbST BU Jos. a Sparkle
kkli-uera- en uiu
WBAP Sat. Morn'i Ro'dup

hB.l.ra.LeiOB v 4

KB3T Bit Jon a sparkle.
KRLD-AOele-n Drake.
WBAP-M'B- 'de.

KTXC-T- ea Top Tuneei
:IJ .

KBST BU ida a Soarkle
KRLD-Ne-wj. dalen Drake
WBAP Country Roadaaow

UCXXOTeoTopTunea ,
KBST Blr Jan a Sparkle
KBLn-Oi- lfo . Drake
WBAfiJNBC 'Roadihow
KTXC TeaTop Tunea

1J, .

KULDJ-GiU- nr Drake "'

WBAP-NB- C- Roadahow
KTXO Ten Top Tunee

SATURDAY AFTERrWON
Fm

KFST Qjer'a
KRLD Sinna serenaSa

w

KTXC Oarne Of The Day

KBST Metropolitan Orwra
KRLD Strlnt Serehada

ow .".KTXC Gameot The Day

Ooeta
KRLD Tr.eaaury show
WBAP-Roada-

Opera
KRLtl Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow "- -.

KTXC OarneOIThe Day.
I'M

Opera-KltL-

TreanuT Bhow
ow

KTXC OarneOI The Dey 1

KBIT Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treaviry Show

ow

KTXC GameOt The Day

KB8T MetropollUn Opera
KRLD Treesury Bhow
WBtP Roea Mio
KTXC BandstandUSA.

KBST Opera
KRLD Trearury Show
WBAP-Ro- ad Show
KTXC BandstandU.B A.

SATURDAY EVENINO
, Sian

KBST-Me- ws: Musi
KRLD Two ror fhe Money
WBAP-Coun- try Road Bhow
KTXC Unshackled

ll
RST nanclni Parti.

KRLD Two ror-'t- Money
WBAP-Coun- try Read Sbow
KTXC Unshackled

1:1
KB.aT Pantlni Party
KRLD-- Bli "DM Jamboree
WBAP Orand Old Oprv
KTXC BU Borlni Jambotse' 's.li
KRST Danclna Party
krld-b- k "D" Jamboree
WBAP-ara- nd old onry
KTXC Bit Sprint Jamboree

KBST Kewll' Musi
krld Bit "ir jamooree
WBAP-Cou- ntry Road Bhow
ktxo crucaao ineeira

HI
KBST-lto- tel Edison Orch,
KHLD-- 11 If "D" Jamboree
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXO Tuaetre

flitwnrrr Lawrence Welk
KKLD-- Dlf "D" Jamborai
WDAf country noaa snow
KTXC cuicaao Theatr

ill
wnaT I.wienre Welk
Kni.D-B- lx "Vf .Jamboree

.WdAp-rount- rT' Rosd-- Sha
KTXC Trlnny Baptist I KTXC Theatre ot lbs Air

e cr o
na".1--

much
room.--

Cblcaxo

ON

Monday

KBST Tomorro'aB'llan
KRLD-Na-wa G.Ti

Ullird Rill
KTXC Newa

e

10:0

lltll
KBST pla Report
KRLD-Np-vil AnalTlla
WBAP-r-New- ot the World
KTXCxjOraan Rerettea- . - "f1

I'i8'KBST Co'dOTT Oroa Orth,
KRLD-Hlll- bir. Ult Parade,
WBAP Ten galnn.
KTXC-Nl- atit Wafeb '

. . !"!
Oroee Orch.

KRLD-Hlli- Hit Parade
WBAP Tel Qulnn - '
KTXf-M- ht AVatrt

lli
KBST Slfn Ottw ...
KHLD-Ne-va: IllUblUr
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-N- Uht Watch

ll:l.
KRLD-nillb- lllT Hit. Parade
WBAP. Tea Oulnn

TXC-- Watch
ll!M

Kfla' Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tea Qulnn

TXC Jilaht Watch
'I'llKRLD Herman Waldmabt, .

WBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC t Watch Da'ot'al

KBST Newa- -10:0.. .

KRLD Robert O Twle
WBAP Vic Darnone Show
KTXC Lucky Pierre Show-

a leju
KBST ror You
KRLD-'Rob- ert O Lewta
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC Lucky Tleire Sbow

fcnST-rH- I. Bchool Headllaea
KRLt-Rob- ert' O. LewU
iv nan nn.rf.hn
KTXC PhionJrema.Tlme
ICBST--I SckoqlBeadltna
KKLD-Kebe- rt ft. Lewla
WBAP Roadthow
KTX(Pbodlreina Time
xnsT-N- f.t; tot Bora
A.ni.u newa; iomance
WBAP-Ba- rk- To Tb Bible
KTXC 1 Alk You
. It'll
KBST-1- 01 Ranch Boys

kKRLD Romanr
WBAP.Back To The Bible
KTXC-r- l Ask You

--. IftM . .
KBST ClaeiflltO .Pate kOunimeke '
WRAP-Mem- ory Lane
KTXC Cnuotry Jamboree
a v ll:l

KBST Miwle Hell
ke

WBAP-Mem- orr Lane
I KTXC CVdnlry Jemboree

, 4:0
Onra

KRLD Story nour
WBAP-M- BC Road Bhow
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Big Spring tTexis) JfrrtH, Frt, May JO, 1W5

HC OneOf 23
JC'sIn Meet

HUTCinNSON,''Kanas, (SC) Howard County Junk College of
Big Spring, Texas, la one of 23 school! which have entrlei la the 1055
National Junior College, track and field meet,which opene.hcretonight
and, continuesthroughSaturdayevening.

Representingthe Jayhawksis John Date Curtis, a tall sprinter from
.Denver1, City, unbeatenIn, either the 190 or 220, this year.

Hutchinson ljvthe defendingchampion. Victoria JCof Texas,runner
ualMt year, Is also returning with 14 boys and will make a strong bid
for the team title. Victoria won the team cBamplonshlp In 1952 and
again in. 1953.
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ShutsOut Bums'
Rookie righthander Larry
son of the St Louis Cardinals Is,
all smiles as he holds thejball he
used In" striking c out Xni final
Brooklyn Dodger, in the dressing
room if) St. Louts after pitching ,a

jJ-- 0 victory over the league lead-
en. It was, the second victory for
the Idahoan and the
first time the Dodgers'havebeen

'shut' out this-seato- (AP Wire
dhoto). . .. 0 .
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Cleveland at Detroit. I D.m.
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at 3 P.tn
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Baltimore New

Cblcaao 138 p.m
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Mllwaukf
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n at Mllwaukat. I p.m. nuihwl-l- l
Burdelte IMI. ; W

St. Loula St,cinelnnalt. S pra. Lawrenca
! a. Valentlna

Philadelphia' t Brookljn, t p m. noherli
v.,Loei'4-ll- .

New York .at PltUburah. 1'IJ o m. Mc- -
Call tl-- l or l.lddl .11 , fturkont 1

TIIUK'niVS KKSl'LTS
N,w Tork 3, Mllwaukea 1

Only rim, acheduled
saturiiavs sriieni'LKTkl!,,.fnhla t n.ivihlvn 1 n m.

Naw York at PltUburah. tjlo u m.
Bt. Louu ,t ctnclonatl. l'.M p.m.
Chlcaio at Milwaukee. ISO o m.

RUNOST'S uniEIlt'I.K
mlladelohta at Brooklvn, I p.m. s
New York at ntuburih .11, I 30 tmt
HI. LouU at Cincinnati. II), 1 M ,om
Chlcaio at Milwaukee. 3 30 p.m.

NEW YORK. UV-t- he Columbia
Broadcasting.Systerri will telecast
five Big Ten Conference and five
pacific Coast Conference football
games nexi fall under tho 1855

NCAA regional television plan.
The NCAA plan this year drawn

up as a compromisewith Big Ton
and PCC regional telecast de-

mands calls for national telecasts
on eight dates, including Thanks
giving Day, and uve regional
dates. The National Broadcasting
Co. will telecast the wdloriXl pro--

uram. - ".iF- -

The BlBTerv gamesto.'n'e tele
cast rcelonally:
Sept. 24 Washington at Minnesota
Oct. 8 Wisconsin at ruroue
Oct. 22 Michigan at Minnesota

m r fCfci f3J5- - wi'' r u .s n '! ii ' "' 'T " '' f PHifin fyi mrfii''.(..'. ZJaaes ss-rsr- :

II

B acone, Oklahoma, state chain--

plon; Graceland, the Iowa State
tltllst; and Trinidad, Colo,fourth
in last year's meet are'other strong
teams competing.

Also representedareGardenCity,
Kansas; Ceffeyvllle', Kansas;Eldo
rado,Kansas; Hannibal, Mo.; South-west-.

Mo.; (Bronxvllle, NY.; Ma
Cook, Nebraska; Seottsbluff, Ne-

braska; Falrbury, Nebraska;Spring
Arbor, Mich.; LaJunta, Mich and
Weber. Utah. .

The Hutchinson tear coached by
Nelson Sorem, figures to compete
for the crown again. ,

Curtis andhis coach,Harold Dav
is, arrived here Wedcesdvnleht
and Johrrwentthrough a,workout
yesterday. v ...

Preliminariesstart at7:30 q clock
this evening, flnalsat 7:30 pjn. to.
morrow.

PoncaCity Opener
Stopped By Rain

Bj Tilt AiioelaUd Praia
Ponca City's gebut in the Sooner,

state league race was a wet one.
Replacing Gainesville, Tex.,

Which quit the circuit becauseIt
was losing money, PoncaCity was
ralncd'out of its first gameThurs
day night. Everybody else was
rained out. too.

Shawnee, leading the league by
3ft games over. Muskogee, could'
n't play at Lawton. Paris at Ard
more, Seminole at Muskogee and
Ponca City at McAlcsrer were the
otljer postponements..,

i

Originallyschedulcd for &e Cos-de- n'

Cops'-- previous home standbut
called oft due to bad weather,
"Strike It Rlcb" Night will Instead
be held at Sfeer Park here SaM
urday evening at which time the
Big Springerswind up their home
stand. ' . .

v

"Strike It Rich" Is a stunt where--'
Lin somSperson Is picked from the
stands nd given the .chance to
win up' to $100 In cash. The money,
in various dchomlhati6ns of silver,
Is distributed around home plate.

. The person is.stationed-a-t second
base and, at a given signal,, he
races toward home: elate. All the
fobiicyTie picks' up in the ensuing

Lmirrute wUlbe.hh.'
The game jwll be stopped

the'.flftb and sixth innings
"

fOr tho act.' s.
Ilobbs moved in- - h6re tonight to.

". i. : s

Given

Third BaseJob
TlTirmtfT'M in --TrlHf!all

trades ilobinsoa, who'has been.fid- -
out a fierce;'' batting slump;

Is the ."new" third baseman of
the Brooklyn Dodgers. .

Manager Walt Alston announced
today that he was abandoning his
revedtvirig door method of handing
the third base job, Don Zlmmcr
and Don Hoak return to the bench
and Ilobinson, hitting an anemic
.230, Ukes. pver regularly again,

"I don't think it docs any of
themanygood to keep switching,"
said Alston. 'Jackie should' hit.
He always has. I'm going to give
him a real long chancg to get
going." i

Alston figures Zlmmer and Hoak
will ' never become heavy hitters.

"The pitchers have respect for
Robinson," said Alston, "and they
at least know he can hit. That will
put pressure on" 'them, And he's
liable to bust out anytime."

Alston also knows that if Robin-
son, who has been one "of the drlv- -
Irig forces behind the Drooks since
he cameup, doesn'tcome through,
the club is in for trouble even if

is leading the National League
pack by 7V games gohrtMnto to-

night's gartie with the Philadelphia
Phillies.

CBS TeleviseFootball
GamesRpr. Big 10, Coast

fnvft .

Nov. 5 Wisconsln'at'Norlhwestern
Nov. 12 Iowa at Ohio State

The Pacific Coast Conference

Sept. 24 Illinois at California
Oct. 8 Southern California at

Washington
Oct. 23 Stanford at Washington
Nov. 5 Oregon at Washington

State
Nov. 12 California at Oregon State

In addition, four
four Blg'Ten and three' Pacific
Coast Conference teamsare on the
national program. They are Ohio
State at Stanford. Oct. 1: Notre
Dame at MlchlgasuState,Oct, 15;
IOwk at!lchlgan?Qct. 29, and
UCLA at Southern California, Nov.
19.

tJ

J

First

ToCWfflSh
Wins In NL

By ED WILKS

So wm who's tfae first NaUetul
League pitcher to wa six gawes
this season. Roberts, AflteneMl,
Spahfi, Ersklne, Neweetnbe? Nope,
It's a guy named Jim Jiearn, the
right-hand- nobedy wanted.

He picked up No. 6 yesterdayat
Milwaukee as the" New Yprk
Giants beat theBraves 3--2 in the
only major leaguegamescheduled.
That edged the Giants late second
place," three percentage points
ahead of Chicago's Cubs.

' It as the fourth complete
gamefor Hearn, who has lost two,
Only Milwaukee's Gene Coaley
and Philadelphia Robin Roberta
have Won five.

The Braves touched Hearn .for"
10 hits, but onlyotwo went, for
extra bases and he left eight
stranded.After getting his 3--2 lead
.the fr-- t0-pound-er gave Just four
hits over the last five innings. la

fall, he fanned six and kept his
errant control in caeck to wauc
only ope.

It was wildness that contributed
to Hearn's 1954 disappointment.He
was put m the shelf as starter
with the' world champsafter Slfet.
1 by Manager Leo Durocher. At
season'scijd, he was on .the block.

out. noDoay sipea.up to get
Hearn, one of the hero's in' the
Grants' little miracle "of 1951.' He
won IT thatyear, including' the
first game in the pennaqtplayoff
with Brooklyn.

Willie Mays' single scored the
first Giant run In the fourth and'
his sacrifice fly brought home the
winning run in the fifth after Don
'Mueller's double had tied It arid
chasedloser Ernie Johnson.

The,Giants head home from the
West 7 games behind Brooklyn.
New. York Is. at Pittsburgh tonight
to play the Pirates. Brooklyn is at
Jiome again tryingto snapa tnree-gam-e

losing streak against the
Phils. SO Louis Is at Cincinnati
and Chlcaco at Milwaukee

In the American Cleveland
take's itslH-gam- e lead to Detroit:
Runner-U-D New York Is home to
Baltimore, Kansss City Is. at Chi- -
nig'n aniT'TlrKinn at WaahMstnn.
WHajfW uu ww MT uaQ---

raysims Released ;

'Strike It Rich'
.Night Saturday

Robinson

It

to

games'lnvolvlng

Heamb

begin a two-ga- series. It will
be the first official meeting of the
season for the two teams.

Hobbi is threateningJo leave the
Longhorn League cellar and two
wins over Big Spring would force
the 'teams to change positions in
.the- - utandlnus. '

JJcveral former Big Spring! play
ers are with the Sports.-- .among
them Manager Pat Stasey, Bert
Baez and Julio Delatorret

The concensus,is that Ilobbs has
a much better team than theone
that opened the season,one capable
of scrapping for a first division
berth. , . i..-- 1

Manager"Pepper Martin .an-
nounced,lqsUnlght.behad'rceasrd
Ray SImj, a veterayi hurler who.
hasbeen unableto' complete a game
for the Cops.
. .Floyd Msrtln. a veteranbutfleld- -
er, would be added to the rosteras
joon as be Is available, possibly
inirweesxjia.

Sims remained over to see last
nlghlVgame with Midland butdld
not disclose. hls.plans.

Rajf; was'a lj-ga- winner &
Copus Chrlstl last.seaSofi but
had not sfcown the form expe'eted
of hlrarthls year.'

ShowersPlay

Havoc In Loop"
Bv The Aiiottated Preri

The. Texas League boys would
throw rocks at one of those rain
makers.

They're havinu enouch trouble
Just from nature with almostdfeilf
the schedulewashedout e last
six days. .Exactly .11 games have
succumbedto the elements.

inursaay nigminrce morojwere
addciTto the growing list and the
only fellows who could play were
.1.. Cku....... p.- -iub aiiicvi-jju- u aparts ana uieirun.
Worth Cats at Fort Worth.

It was well worth the effort for
Fort Worth to perform on a soggy
field becausethe Cats beatShrcve-po- rt

1 to pull within 10 percent-
age points of the Sports, who are
in fourth place. .,

Leading Sanv Antonio, boasting
a game ana a half bulge over
runner-u-p Houston, was idled at
Tulsa.

HouUbn couldn't go at Oklahoma
City and third-plac-e Dallas, feel
ing ready to move into the second
spot, gave up trying to play Beau
mont at Dallas after terrific aft
ernoon rain,

c

Maxwell
For 2nd Place

KANSAS CITY tfl Heary Ransetn,Mm U-tf4- Texae rmr,
Ui a tMH reeded witk pr breakersInto ttw seodround of tie MMM
Ksams City Ones aoct tournamenttoday.

Ransom, who pUys out of St, Andeews, HLj sfcot a skrilng Mia yeo--
terday'sopen round but bo Had leu of eeaspoayin tfte boiow perMttoKot.

Forty-nin-e gelfrs"erUrer tied of wen below the par 72 on the ,MC-yar- d

HUlcrest Country Club course, 3 .

Sir playerswere groupedbehiodf
Ransom with 67's. They were Dong
Biggins, Midland, Tex, Goao
Webb, St Louis; Jerry Barber,
Los Angeles; Mike Fatchlk, Jdaho-pa-c,

N. Y.; Ed Furgol, the V. S
Open champleafrees &L- - Loub, a'ad
Billy Maxwell, Odessa, Tex.

Ransom's kwg-hUtf- carried
bjm to a SS'gotag out and a 3C

oa the return trip, for a .7 uAder
par. This Is only the ftiurth tearn- -
ment he's participated s year.

The '72-ho-le meet runs thioush
SundaV with the field, trimmed te
iner lowest ev piayers tor ,ue uaai
two rounds. . n

Tea players .werevln the 86
bracket including: Ernie Vossler.
con worm, iex.; rrea iiawnas,
El Paso, Tex.; Johnny Palmer,
Charlotte,, N.C.; Ted KroU, Utica,
N.Y.; L. M. CranneaJr.,.DaUai;

Hrnrr ftaniom, v' St. Andrawa, UL' r'T".sa rurtoi.
St, LouU

Ulka r.Uhlek.
Hauopac, HIT. ,

Jerrr Barbar.
Lo Antelia

Otna Webb, ' .

St. Loula
DoM (IlSllna, -

VfidlaBd. Tat.
Billy Maxwau.

Odaiaa, Tax.
Ernla Voatler.

rort Worth. Tax.
Frtd Hawkins.

El Pajo, Tax.

CoarlottvM, C. .
' '

7d KroUj
UUca. ll.T.

U M. CrannaU Jr.
Dallaa. Tex."

Xrle Mona
. Palm Spittii, Calif.
Oena UtUtr. .

Palm Spruiti, Calif.1
Paul McOulre. ,.

WlchlU, Kan
Carr Mlddlecotf.

MtmphU. Ttnn.
Chandlar Harpar,

Cnattanooca. Ttna.
rrank Xlni.

Eatea Park, CM
Dick Mai.r.. -

Bt. PaUribars..Tla.wiUj.Ulrlch.
RocbeaUr. Minn..

Lo Blaxetft, .

Baadnikp Ohio. ,,
Bud, HodchjV.-- " - v

Tpnla VatUT. Calll.'
"Oaoria BaYv.

CmclnnatT
Ror J: McKtcata.

Winatoo-ealazn- rf.C.
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For New Mark
LOS ANGELES tfl Featuring

expectedClose' competition in the
440, 880 and one-mi- le races and
several relay events. the 12th an
nual Coliseum Relaysgo on tonight
with an all-st- cast ol track and
field athletes.
'The expertswere divided in pin-

pointing one event over another.
Some picked out the 880-yar-d

run between world record holder
Mai Whitfield and two younger
aspirants who already have beat-
en the king of the halt
mllers, Arnje Sowell, of the Unfc
verslty of Tlttsburgh. and Vtm
Spurrier, of San Francisco'sOlym-
pic Club? t.. . t - a TH JTalkative wes,"aaniee, is oue.-x-

make-- still .anotherstab at the elu-
sive, four-minu- mile. Santee fig-

ures,to racemoreagainstthe clock
than competition. He holds the
Ainer!cad record time of 4:00.3,.
set last spring and.equalled once
this sea"S6n.. . ": --"

Th'quarterVrqUe. Tace. features
Leu Jones,the Manhattanfla'sh,
and Jim --Lea.,of the Lor Angeles
Athletic Club. Both i betteredOhe

ox 45.0 nem
by.Herb"McKenleyln,'a torrid, race
in Jthe ParMmeEjean-- Games.'ln.
Mexico uity mwarcn

i&m
iflBLm.

avrai

T.u.w ' '
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MS
, "Birort your car it a'xictim

of "miMNO'WOBMJU" it the time to
act! Results of unbaluiCed'or
wheels, they refult la too-sho-rt tire life,
'too'dtngatout blow-out- s too minr
acCjoents! Plfr sift! See us N'ow for
s quia,sure safety check-u-p with scien-
tific bias equipment.
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"TheAccWanfThof
DicWf Hoppw"

KEN EDMONDSON
- TIRE CO.

'
312 Stste St ' Dial

SAFETY HEAIIHARTERS
Tf5

DODGE. PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE. MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Gtnuint Mopar Parts And AccattrUs
Washing Polishing Grtaitnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
1JD1 GrtM Dial 443S1

In Tie
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rie MooU, Palm SprtogC, CaMf.;
GoaO Littler, Palm SprtofSMCary
MMdleeerf, KlemeohaLake, JH.Y.;
Chasdler Harner. CbattaMoga,
Tens., aad Paul McGu4rt, WIcWta.
Kan, v
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TM b "gmSMfTfTB

1CA LINCOLN. Capri
Jt hardtop.Factory air

conditioned, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 4 way
power seats, electric win-

dow lifts, handsome gen-

uine leather andnylon In-

terior. America's classic In
the line car
field JMOOD

FORD Sunllner'54 Convertible. A
beautiful chromatic green
with White top. Continent-
al spare Urfi Dual ,cx
haust Leather Interior. It's
a California special. New
car
guarantee. $1985
IPI MERCUItY SportO

J I sedan. It has-- that
showroom appearance.
Trjfly" lasting quality here,
with unmatched overdrive
perform-- if "RQ C
ance. ... p W

--JU-

C A. FORD. sedan. None

it ,.. fyw
I A Q MERCURfc SUUon

i2nlSagoa'$685J.

mirJLUHl

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safa Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

VCOOLDSMDBILE S sedan. Beautiful ed
3 and white. Tailored cover. Hydramatlcy fadio .and

heater. Good tires. It's

C1 OLDSMOBILE Super
I heater.Hydramatlc and

car. Seethis bargain!

OLDSMOBILE "VS"'50 One owner. Fully
sedan. Nice car.

'
,.

SHOP US FOR --GOOD
"

.

-

. .

"

.

A

"62--
like

taeSeSBfleiL at. 7

.

$01 S -

" L

pn BU1CK Super

solid
equipped.

owner gave this one care.

'CO?A
wagon. Used as

car.

CO club
34 coupe. Sraari Jet

'CO a
top car bjhany yardstick,

CO PONTIAC
. 3 4 -- door sedan
cHerea assure!value. No
guesswork' here.
owned, local-- (AflC
ly purchased. PfOJ--

C I pas--v

I tenger Unmatched
performance.A

car
at any price. r

A KER
WV tedan.Snotless In- -

side fnd out.
Overdrive.

eea X

a one owner! ,

S&" Radio,
tailored seatcovers.

USED CARS BEFORE

-

"S08 Main
Dlil

Sedan, F$ly equipped.
new.

Bll 1 eM I m r I 'eiM

- YOU BUYI 4

Shroyer
GMC

424 East f Dial 44625

business and Individuals can arrange
" for PAYMENT .

e of insurarice premium! V
--,.. phone-oPsto-p In today for full Information.

IT', COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT,
THING YOU DO THIS'YEARI

INSURE TO BE SURE

Insurance
..And'

Loans.

FEEL LIKE
ARE IN THE FURNACE?

Why be when it Is so easy to travel in comfotft
and' styfa at such alow, low price? Test one fet
theie real values' anosee. V

CA BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. Loaded with" Clean as a hound'stooth.

CQ BUICK Super Sedan, This automobile Is
loadedand has that appearance.

CO CADILLAC "C2" Fully equipped.
Come In, brlnB the wife, and take this one for a
drive.

'CO BUCK Speciaf heater andmixing
stick transmission. honey!

'51 CADILLAC
Je( .black and looks

?PRD

Local

FEET

2 1 C A BUICK Centurys. 'Both locally ownedJ"r nd purchased.

2 'CO BUICK Sedans. This Isf- J ? the automobile with the Million Dollar Ride. I

mtaem--bjjjhh 'aw gm
P) A.-- 1

GRECO BUICK

CUSSIFIED DJSpLAY

i77TOHHH
iimfiiiiffK

Wont Ads
I r(pesults! )

Riviera. Prevloui

5..-- $1785
CHEVBOLET

Carryall station
private

passenger SpoUoss In--

oSr ?.d.... $785
CHEVROLET

Customllne.
a3iFordomaUe..It,s

Deluxe"

Locally

&IERCURY fbP

overdrive
great CTfftC.''Cn!S05jDEB

$485

rmEETn

sedan.

TMlWrTtlJM

Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmJblla Dealer

Third

NOW.
CONVENIENT

YOUR
miserable

drivr

cxfjy.

showroom

ftivierST'Radlo,

Rosdmasters.

Htxald

CADILLAC, DIAL

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-

change. New and used bat-
teries.'All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator--

Is lattery Shop
', III W, 3rd

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CRAZY, MAN, CRAZY!

'53 DeSote
Radio, heater, new WhltewMlj
tires, tinted glass, tinted glass,
and completely reconditioned.
MSS '51 DeSoto Light
grey, good tires, radio, heater
and ready, to go.

$593 '53 Plymouth
Green and clean, This Is the
best deal in town.

$550 '51 Plymouth
blue and grey. ThU one

Is extra, clean, irom tha front
to the back.

SPECIAL
$345 '49 Ford Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive.

CLARK MOTOR CO. .
DpSoto-Plyroou- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd D!a'4-623-

CLASSIFIEl) display
"

SPECIAL )
1952 BUICR SuperRiviera
rfatdtop. Radio, beater,

drive, White wall
tires. Locally owned. Like
new. Only . , .... j$I28$

BIG SPRING

0 MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson Dial

Save 4

Ist Choice
UsedCars

''C.O,"DODGE.-Conef4-d.oor-f

'CO'
er ana overdrive
Tvo-ton-e green.

'51
'50

V
'49

PLYMOUTH

BIG

4th

AUTOS FOR SALS Al

SALES SERV1CI

'53 StudebakerU-t-

Pickup .., S50
48 Ford .,..,.... $195
48 Mercury SUUon -

Wagon ............... $275

'50 ..,.'.. $475

'52 ......... $895

P54 Commander .. $1685

'53 .. $1385

"52 Champion ,.,, 9 850

......... $450
'49 Ford ...t..t., $385

49 Pontlac $395

208 Johnsonrf
ron sale-- lso row V4. njoor
Dflui" Call nt f 100 pm.

'53 FORD
51 FOI(D o
52
53 BUICK

'53 Bel-A- 4--
Glide.

'HULL
610 East Third. Phone44582

se'dan.Radio, heat--

4
Fluid drive, ra-- I

Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater,

,....-.....- .

i

TEXAS

Phone 6351
1

In
Safety checked for carefree rylco.

g Priced to be a Genuine

."

'C A Club poupe. Radio ffr.PCV ,nd heater. clean? ,.m...

GiCC
vki. "Jt blacky. ..........

Cranbrook

'51

53

r

DODGE Coronet sedan.
dio, heater.
dark green color. ,.,,.,

sedan.
Radlo heater! dark

Special

Champion two-door-v

sedan? Overdrive, radio, heater.'..,
--v ".

FORD- - sedan. Radio and'
heater. Solid

dub sedan.
Heater, light green color. ....'.....',.

Jonfe Motor Co.
DODGE

lOMSregg

Landcru'lser
Commander

Conimander

'56Nash4-doo- r

CO"
Dlal'SMU

CHEVBOItET
dooc,-row-er

EMMEf

OI5'

Best Big

Bargain.

CHEVHOtET
ExcepUonally Y3J

Raaioheater
dytfcraaUc f"OJ

PLYMOUTH

PLYXlOUTH .Cranbrook
graycojor.

transportation.

transportation.

SPRING,

' i

50
f51

Sedan. Radio, heater arid
One owner tt C T Jexcellent,condition. 4J

'54 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. Radio, beater,p
white wall tires and Hot en plas-
ty Inside.

One owner. . . ..?,... y''""

'54 FORD

MOTOR

outstantng
Bargains

CHEVriOLET,

lllMS

$1115

.$705
$685

$535
$435
$965

PLYMOUTH

Your, Buy.

THEM

STUDEBAliER;

FORD

Sedan. BeautlfulA brown
finish, low mileage. This car
iooks almost
like new. .

'52 CHEVROLET
, Sedan. Radio, heater and

many extras.One owner.
Excellent CTCTT
condition. ..,....., ?

The StreetFrom

w
500 W.

AUTOMOIILES

Mcdonald

SJI

Spring

INSPECT

ELYMOUTH.Cambridge

car,

2

rMY c

1AUTOM61ILK
AUTOf FOR SALE A4

PRIGES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1953' ONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.

radio, heater,
two-lon- d grcenJlnlsh.
195X CHEVROLET
sedan, Radio and heater.
Light .'grey finish.' A one
owner clean car

H951 FORD. Custom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,like
new tires. Lightgrey fin- -

19h PONTIAC' Chieftain
'sedan.'Ra

dio, heaterand hydramat
lc drive. Two-ton- e blue
finish. Good tires.

1950 FORD CustonVs-doo-r

sedan. and heater.
NeXv paint job. A real bar-
gain.
1949' PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, heater,and
new tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very Priced
toseli,

' VE IEED CLEAN

USED CARS ,

OPEN THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Marvin Wood
PonHac

' 504 East 3rd
Dal 35 q

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
'52 ChrysleV 'Saratoga.
Power steering and brakes,
tinted class. Low mileage. Lo
cal owner, 'Light green inside
and out. Deluxe upholstery

$1495

50 Dodge Low mileage
Five brand new tires .... $495

51 Chrysler New 4--
door sedan, with the famous
V-- 8 Fire-pow- engine. $1295

Lone Star Motor
600 EastSrd Ph.

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Caf Soon

Trade' with Hometown folks
iwho make loans In .your best
interest, ne appreciate your
loan anainsuranceDusiness.

7WvinavwsT
I iBiniitf i mi mm B

.304 Scurry' bJ-4-82- 6

TRUCKS FOR SALE f A2

1JJ OMC Vi Ton Pickup. Very good
condition Pbone

GALLONS

"''
.

OF

GASOLINE
With The Purchase Of Each

A-- l Used Car Thurs., Fri., Sat.

overdrive

C190T

$1297.

53IBUICK C5

Super Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, dynaflow, windshield washers,"

s, dual exhaust and--i.
white wall tires. 1 CQTT
one owner car. . f a jr

'51 FORD
Coupe. Blue color with heater.A- ar..b.u. $497

3 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Radio, beater,white

wall Ures andmany other extras.
one owner

'54 CHEVROLET
Pickup. Has only 5,000 ac-

tual miles. Power Glide trans-
mission. Just like new. .

WILL TRADE ON THIS ONE

Our Lot JustAcross

Deluxe

Radio

clean.

Yorker,1

$987

New Cars'

DUI

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Yoyr Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer" &

TRAK.IM

BRAND NEW 50 FT.
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

ONLY $2495 DOWN; BALANCE UP TO SEVEN
EARS 10 PAY AT 59 PER ANNUM.

War tradefor old, wrecked, burnedor damaged(ratlers.-Se-e

us (or the BestDeal In Texas
r You can savefrora$200 to $700 on brandnew trailers

' ' with gash down payments.
ALL USED TRAILER PRICESSLASHED,

THEY JIAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorised

East Highway 80 3L

AUfOMdBILES
TRAILERS A3

WILL SELL quur;m 1151 HensttT
houitlrtiltr. it foot lot CrfiiMon
ron bale or ud tQuttr.

In homt. Pbon

AUTO SERVICE AS

rBATTEklES

' Rebuilt wv
o

. -- $7,50 Exchaqno
H .

Guaranteed 1 Yeart

PEDERSON
. . BATTERY

v
SERVICE

504 Benton

derington
"garage,.

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINK VTOHK

300 N.E.-2n-d Dtal,4-24S- 1

MOTORCYCLES AI0
FOR SALE. RecenUy orerbauled Kar.

Clean looklnx. 1100
Pbone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
""7s STATED MEET1NO

SUked Plaint Lodee No
M A F and A M erer
Snd and 4tli TburadayW nlbU. IK pn 'John Stanley. IllErrln Danlela, Bee

.TED U B E T I N QV
B PO cut Loaxe NO.
IMS. erery Snd and lib
Tuetday nlxhu. S 00 D ra

Ml OUr--
.r C r. Jr . ER

n L. flett Ste,
nXCIAL CONCLAVE- -!

hit onmr commandrrv
No 31 KT Sunday Marlr 33. (30 am Atcemlon
Day Serrrfe

Walker Bailey EC
II C Hamilton. Ree

BIO SPHINO Lodct No
1340 SUCed meetlnx Ilrt
and UUrd Tburtday I 00
djb
a O nuibet. It'll

. DpuU". Act See
S MM Dei, rrlday. May 30, 7 00

3 FC Def Mood,, IJay S). 1 60
PM
EA Dei . rrlday, May ,. TJO PM
CALLED M E E T I N O
Blr Sprtn Chatttr 171.
R A.M Monday. Mar 33
7 30 p m Work In Mark
and Pait Maitcra

A. J. Plrkle. OJ.
Errln Daniel. See.

PyOnat

M ilV.. srSTS'' Tuea.

f Otto Pefcrt Jr Secy
V ml. Ooorlcr. C. C,

rTATED MEETINO V T W Pott
He 30U lit and-- 3rd TuradaTi
CM p m T r W Hag 901 Polla'd

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

. WANTED
BIDS ON FRAMING

Also .Bids on Foundation and
Concrete Work

'' ALSOJED GOOD

CARPENTERS.

HATCHELL &f RICE
CBUILDING . COMPANY

3902 Roosevelt, Midland, Texas
. Phone

eseataeMeSfaejejpBBeMeaewfM

SPECIAL
1954 OL6SMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Hydra-
matlc, radio, heater,back
up lights, power steering,
power brakes, power seats, i

factory installed air
tinted glass, sun-Viso-r,

white wall tires. Like
new. Only . $2975

(JBIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

4th at Johnson Dial

a

ln

ASTRAtt-CR- t

SPARTAN JUST ARRIVED

SpartanDealer
DU14-76S- 2

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 5a
WATKIN3 BAROAINS Bur Tnlll
snd (tt pfPPr at 30 unti iotxori dui I46H rr atnrtrj

LOST FOUNtV,
LOST ULUE prttt, Vlclfilt r
Ctiarlijr't C Rawtrtf, 1110 u"llI'DOno CHJ

LOST LAUYS
witth Vicinity Antlionr'i or Pen-ntj- 'i.

Rmard. M M. ralrchud. Fori
"

BUSINESS OP.
AVAILABLE FI0URE9 Droit lmmc- -

dliu weekly incomt Ortrttt builnttt
onv amr vcck io quaujj, mu dv
prmontlr loMlrll In communttjp
and care excellent character refer,
ences Mo rent, no orernead, no em.
flojreei Experience ont necenary

and rellabUlt)r Import Cain
Inrcttment, ISO Must be arallable
tmmedlatelr For lntetrltw, write tiri-ng axe, phone number, eto. Apply
Box iheio. care
SEHVICE BTATlN dealer wanted
ronaaloroil companyttauon. Pboneiju or

FOR SALE

$2000will buy businessthat will
net you $500 to $1000 per month,

A. M. SULLIVAN
OU. ties.

1407 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
'

x Red Cat-Cla-

or
FllMn Dirt

Phone

KNAPP SHOES told by S W Wind.
bam Dial 4ti palla Street
mt ppnat; tcxai

Mcphersonpumpmi sricexanit wainRacat 411
Dial 4)313. nftbt. 4497.

CLVDFfc COCKM3RN-Sen- lte Tankte
wna vms reiit vacuum jequippea
3IC1 Blum Baa An-e- lo Phone 9493

L G HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil Fill Dlrf

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

TOR RdTOTTLLEB' Dirt work B
Blacksltetr Pbone
YARD WORK, leyetln-- Fine eaulp
merit Call Taylor Grocery.
A'ek for Mr RusteU.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write Wefft
cxiermmBiinc company (or irve uW
ipectloo 1419 Weil Aeenue D Sain
Ankeia sojo

HAULING-DELIVEr- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
; 'and GRADERS

Plus Know How
t Call

TEXAS
DLRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Hornet moved any
where T A Welrb. 30 UardtnfJ
tOI JW Ul J.2JI1.

PAlNTING-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR TOUR patntlnc. capering, and
lealontnc call an ekperlenced crafta-ma-n

Phone
FOR PAINTINO and paper btnttnr
Call D M MUItrnJIlO DUtt "Phone,

RADIO-T- y 'SERVICE - . Dl

URADIO AKD TV REPAIRS.
TOMMY MALON.

20 years Experience' "
406 East 22nd Phone4127

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S, Goliad . Dial
We Do Ojr Deit To piettt Too

WADE'S
RADIO a TV 8ERTICTIO
after I p m h weekendi

Dial f

fc"

NOW
ON DISPUY

f
First Time

BIG SPRING

'Trie ., .

GORGEOUS CADILLAC

ELDORADO

See t
TODAY

MeEWEN MOTOR CO!
. BUICK-rCADIL- LAC DEALER .

403 Scurry ,. , Pfal

'.DENNIS THE MENACE

vV """ Vi V&Wl
aJ'-rTI- T g.jtezli

Z F I FAfrr 'W rtlh ci it I VYW4i in n r T II i

c0Rwi M- - J c , (nasinww"?
YOU GOTTA FIX 1
ra HrJAR A WQVW,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOn wanted. Toutb
Beauty Shop. 3 nunnelt. Dial,4-44-l.

BEAUTT OFERArOR wahted. Ouar-ante-

talary. Call or apply
Nabori Permanent War 8bop, 1701
qren w

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.
'

MILLER'S PIG STAND
'$1 East 3rd--

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

JEWEL TEA Company,mo bat open--
ina ior rouie tajvimao in jik oprui.
App4cantmutt be neat In appearance.
in ivoa ncaiio, ana mnuaa riivr-enc-

Saleimair telected wUl receive
pay while tralntpt Paid vacation,
excellent retirement plan, group

and botpltalltauon benetlu
See U It WlUla, Saturday May 31,
9 'AM to 13 or 1 I'M to 3 PM.'at
Weitward Ho MoteL -
WANTED SALESMAN FuU or Dart
time 'salary plut cmmlitlon. AppIyJ
sinter sewing cenierjrit' caia jra

INSTRUCTION F
'

UGH SCHOOD
' ESTABLISHED 1807

SJUUT at home la tpare Unit. Earn
diploma (Standard tezta Our grad-
uate! have.entered over too different
collegei and untvenltlea Engineering,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing Alto many other couritt For
Information write American School,
O C. Todd 1401 39ta Street, Lub-
bock Teiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO GIRL Coftneuei Contutta--
Uon (ree. - Extra luppitet Btin
trouDiea, toj
Dial 44t
LUZIERS TINE eolirieuct Dial
loo. Eatt I7tn Odetta Morru t
CHILD CARE H)
LET ME care lor your child while
you work Loving care 910 lor day.
week Free, baby tiuing Included
Inquire !903tt Johnaon or pbone 3 3405
aiier o jo
DAY NURSERY (Or Stblel up. to 3
yeara by qualified n u r t a. Ample
tpace mope
WILL DO baby titling Pboqe 4314

WILL KEEP children ln.eay fcetne,
Phone'

CHILD CARE and tewing, tnfontne
work Phone ,

MRS' BCOTT keept children. Dial
C2363

MRS .JltTOBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday, Sumlay't
alter 00 p m TMi Nolan.

B J

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DIORINQ QONE t TT04 Matn la
rear Snlrta, opanM.MS.Cinta. Pbone
Ida Douglat rrr "

SvVlN H6

'GOOD SEU"TION
CrjecKedSGlngharn. Choice of
colors, t) ,

V4 m s u H a-
- "Utile Studio

Prints," all combed cotton. As-

sortment of colors.

Large Assortment of Prints t

, Only 39c yd.

'BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES Delta and button!
Mm Perry Peterton. SOS Wett Tin
Dial

Clpthesllns Poles ,

MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

v--t Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public
1

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IfcON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

neraia wanriAds
Get Results' y

Motor Oil

y

CKY

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PLUMB INC) rBtTUREa. hot water
heaterar bath tube and Mavatorlea.
AU told complete Plenty of galvan-ite-d

and black pipe and mtlng (or
pipe E, s mUet Wett )ilgb
way SO. 4

YOU CAN
LF

'AND SAVE -

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN;
s.

.flGwer'bed
border fence 40?

50 fL gardehhose.
. ' a

Whirling Square
Sprinkle'Spyclal

23art Gate'snexlblo ,
sprinkler

$3.75
$7:5.0..

$2.75 '
FREE DELIVERY '

BIG --SPRING .

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC. .

1110 Gregg Phone

PAY CASH
AND- - SAVE

2x4 and 2xS 8 ft.
through 20 "ft, .

1x8 .sheathing
good fir ....
2x4'a 'precision

7.45
7.45
6i5- -

12;
.79

cut studs V

ICorrugatetLJroix.
r743.0atif

brongham'-.-. ...
Perfection brand
Qii flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt ....

slab - jn
doors ." a ''Insldeloot ' ocnJanjbj...'? N.

'

vfeAZEy
Cash Lumber

LUBBObK , "SNYDEK
2802 Ave.- - H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4i2329 ts Ph

DOCS. PETS. ETC. Kf
REQ wi tpfeu TOY eollli' nunnlee.
IJJ All parakeett Wont 4 TUT.'
Alter SJ0
tv stKviciHU Dwarl Oouranjt. piInk
frtra Inlutjl live fsr; ttn tinOP.
loi Mtdleon hon

WATER NEWT BETTA8 pearl dan-l-ot

plfntv rttt black lare amfie
Lrtt' Aquarium. tOQT Laneatter..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In our small cooler
on a larger one.

Tradeold one on new cooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Tralierbousecoolers
Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

JUNK"
Yes. we accumulate some lunk

but we also get a lot of very
gooa lurnnure and appliances
that we .sell at almost"! un k

"

prices.
J. B. HOLLIS

503 Lamesa Highway Dial

D

C
Qt:

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

AMALIE 35

.



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

UlfiXqto
AIR COOLIM

o
NEW

WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TYPE"
oPumpstod Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS '
12Months To Pay

! Y. TATE
Sown In JOaeiValley

ltitH West SrdQ

AIR GONDniONERS
horsepower. Uni-

versal motor. With rubber In.
f tallatlon and extra heavy fop--
torts. Only 25. Special . 527.93

P. Y. Tate
SownIn JonesValley

904 West 3rd
LIVING ROOM

Furnish that living room from
our big stock, we have any-
thing that you might want in
style, color, and quality, you
cant beat oqr prices.
Bedroom furniture, Newatock
coming in.
Close out on some good new
gasranges.
We can furnish any room you
might want to furnish and save
you money, too,
We will take your old furniture
In trade.Also, buy , .
See BUI for any kind of used
Furnuuret our used store,

We do ourown financing.
We Bu, Sell, or Trade

& Z

lUrLGJLLS
115 Bast 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial --4722 Dial

BIbwVbbbk BBBF BBsntaslL

wnWic3vH

9500 CFM. B New Wright Air.
condltlonerwlth pump.

.$99.95
, Free Demonstration--on

PennsylvaniaLawn Mowers

R&H
Hardware

, Big Spring's.Finest
604 Johnson Dial

--Plenty of Parking"
TTr ir c en iIt

' QN ALL LAMP
T Lamps ...,....&J1.95 up

Table Lamps SWJ.up

CARTER'S JRNITURE
-- 120 Westjnoj Dial t23S

tij

0

Yov can run a three

MERCHANDISE K

HOUatHOLP OOOOI M

OUTSTANPING VALU1S:

YOU WONT FORGIT
3 piece maple bedroom twite.
Very good. nM
Wringer washer. Runs
good . $19.95
2 piece modernsectionalExtra
nice. ,,.......... 909:95
7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Geed
condition. , 95945
Full site, extra clean gas
range .... ,,.. 9ev

We Give S tt H GreenStamps
'Mil

GoedHeuKtaving

&m
ahd appliances

DU14-38S- 2

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all

"" popular adzes '
IJSCTip -

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 Wett63rd Phone

BOX SPRINGS 'AND
JNNERSPRINGS '.

BIG SPRINa MATTRESS CO,

Phone 813 West Third
r--

. INO FOOLING-- ! 1

If the weathergetsas--hot as

Our Prices On Coolers,

You will surely need one.of

some kind. We might haveJust
what you need. ,

Coma by and See

. b: hollis
'Furniture & Appliances

503 LamesaHighway

' RELAX!

Enjoy your lawn In one of our
new Lumlnlto lawn chairs. So
comfy, yet so light.

. G

Don't miss, this opportunity of
getting,a good usedrange that
cooks' llkefnev?, We hayj sev-

eral good buys. -

Are you keepingcool? Remem-

ber, we have Sno-Bree-ie

L. I. STEWART
; APPLIANCE STORE

3dft Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
9) 6.ft. Westlnghouse refriger-

ator sealedunit Like new.
Only .: ,..., S129v9?
G ft. StewarNWarnerJefrig-erat-or

....;. ...,,I.. 349.95

8 ft Frigldaire refrigerator.
Very dean. $14935--

9 ft chest-typ- e Kelvtnator
home freeier, Perfectcondi-
tion. v4 $199.95

9) Maytag automatic-- washer
with matching dryer. Only
$39935. . . ' a
.Berfdlx automatic .washer
with matching-- dryer.-- Only
$199.55. . -

JBeodlx Chromatic washer.
New machineguaranteeing.

' .3319.95. Only $199.95. - s
Smalljlo'wn payme'nt andxnly
pennies yer dayj .

BIG SPRING 0
rnKuYViOKC

0HM17 Mala '.--- Dial

W

line .Clflslflad ad for

K

THE RENT IS LOW

IN THE "MARKET PLACE

- FOR MILLIONS'!

From the hauiwlf to the buslntiiman,

veryoni with tomtthing to sell can "rant"

selling space In the 'rrtajktt place for 'mil-

lion . TT the Herald Classified page, for
'as little as -

90c A DAY

a full wek,Ix days for only

$300K

I'The Spring buying seasonts hare..Sell your

household"don't needs'.'fSr cash. . .

CaH prompf, efficient Classified

ad servlca, J

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

"PHONE --4331
f

t

j' 41'
. 4i4 csz ' i,"" '( wLaiuJu S3S - -- .te

,v
C -- Vl ! F'

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOt K4

USED APPLIANCES
Bcndlx.'and ABC automatic
waefcera. Beth M aee
ditte.

9 Geed used Becrel iewii
tor tot btttaftc gate sbv.9oj
EasySplndrler washer. Late
model. ... 9M and JT9JW

Several used wringer type
washers at bargain-- prices;'

Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove 989.90

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrlendly Hardware" .

209 Runnels Dial

Wilp,DELtJXE
AIR COOLERS

,m--g
ONLY q)0 DOT

18 Monthsf,To Pay,
AU Sizes i

Montgomery.Ward
214 W. 3rd St

1 , Dial 261
PROMPT DELIVERY

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY,

.

For

New and Used Bargains

305 Runnels tt Block North

SettlesHotcJ

'2 new Bedroom '
.' 'Suites..,....,,,';:$790, each
Buy, Sell and Swap In good
used furniture.
Licensed, bonded pawn shop.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd " Dal

NICE
8 ft Refrigerator. Also, gas
range,Priced worth the money.

A. M." SULLIVAN- - .
On. 44U3 Re.

. l01 Orff 1 4

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads,Ideal for" flihjng

, $355 el ".

Cotton, renovated.... $835 upl
New Innersjirlng'.-..,- . $2995 up
Big trade-i-n 'on your old mat-
tress.

PATTON ,
FURNITURE Si MATTRESj?

- . CO.
817.E. 3rd . Clal

MUJ5ICA1. INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN'PIANOS

Adair Music Qo.

1708 Gregg Dial
0

PIANOS XI fr

-
ALL OP TUX nn prtltlie name la
piano 1 BUlayaj, Chlctarms. Btorj
and Clark. Ertrett. Cattl-- I a o n.
wempi'r el Will tixat. tiUbllthed
lfZJ. Mr. Omar Pttmaa. T$nnt

117 cai 3rd.

ORGANS k4
ALL, FIVE model at the Hlmmond
orkan. Miulo' Mott Olorlou Vole.
Liberal term. Pre lon. WempU'e
ol Wtit Teia. Mr Omar Pitman,
representative ill Eaatjrd.

SPORTINO GOODS K8
11 HORSEPOWER ELGIN outboard
motor. 1100. 10 llonenover Utrcurr
Outboard motor. J300. AU In pertect
condiuon. 1001 cat istn.

OUTBOARD "MOTOR

REPAIRS .
Alt Makes

I
New JohnsonScahprscs
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorised JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd 'Dial 49231

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron SALE! Uid ahllTlnf. foodoltl,
kin. Uhle. cash raiuur. and air.
ondUonr. Oood for any kind ol

buibiu; 401'Xatl JnL, PBoo --UM
or V4JW.
LAUNDRY ZMUlUKMT complete.
IS machine anddrjer, 1T0. Trmt
rbon 4441 or alter 1:00.

CLEAN ONE alios Jan tor isle, m--
mlr Wagea Wbil neiMucans, eu
Bait 3rd.
new andvied record: at nu at
th neeord Shop 311 Um.
FOR SAUDI Ocod new and ud radi-
ator for all car and track and oil
field equipment Batutactloa loaraa-te-d.

Peurltoy ttadUtor Company,Kl
Est Third.

FURNITURE WANTED KI3

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Prs mors for tood used furniture.
RefrlciraVU, "sot, and Air-co-

rs
Dial or 44503

WANTED TO BUY KI4

'at!Tc2? 5Ki.a,,0

RENTALS

GRIN AND MAR

issvih H

l&r o . . . ,

'HweeY9utiphi(ktafijpreMf,r,yrhHiTfM
vnirejimirivi w

,feyTAUS
BEDROOMS a M
TX)WN8TAm 80UTH ltdroam. WKOJ
In jdih black tows. IS wtcK or 120
mdmh. 411 Itannelf. PbODO V7M

LiaimiousEK ee p 1 n a. LjmaE
room wlta touU window. Wltnin i
block town. Plenty ptrklnr ipaee.
8ultbl (or lot 1 PopU. til Run-se-

Pbonv
HEWI.T J3ECOBATED tedroomt on
but lino. 3 bloeki tfom Viuin'i
lioipun. J0O wtek. Olxlo Court.
Phone
8PEC1AI, WEEKLY nil). Downtown
uomi on m.rvt block nana 01 uifo-w- r

89. Phono rl.

ran mm or ikdlis.
MieU tt dtttrod. On but Ubo. ISM
scurrr. Poos
BEDROOMS WTTRHI block Of ton.

11 Baaatlj. Pnoni
CbEAM CBStrORTABIJB roomI. A4.
ounto parklfif tutu. Ntw btu Urn

na eazt. ibvj doutt. utu vj.
NICELY rUBNBHED blroom.Prt-tI-i

outtldt tntnnc. 1M0 Lanctotir.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM, AND board. Nice clean rooau
eu.Rlamel. Phone
ROOU AND board. Clean. Blew bed-
room. Tbrt. meal. atTaa daj a
week. JlfNortfc acurrr.

NISHED APTS.

J ROOM 'AND bath, (urolaned apart-tnen- j.

1101 ArUord. fi-

rURNISUED NICE s room apart-442S-

ment at 3204 Johruon. Pnon
3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
Bin nald. CaU

S ROOM MODERNLT fnmlabtd faras apartment. Bui
paid, i'nona --li. ISO ntTchU
PUc.
1 BEDROOM NICELY furnUbtd dn--.

100 wt lau. vauBiez.n;rpta.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTat bath. Btu paid. Adulu only.
HIT Weit 3rd

'ROOM FURNISHES duple. Stpa-ra-u
bath. 1004. Scurrx. Conuct J0

Austin. Phone --Jll.
res CLEAN. Its emalu. It's SVk
rooms. It's well furnished? aliteondl.
Uoned and tttlllU paid. 8a at 10OT
west tu. .
DESIRABLE 3 ROOMS DOWBSUtrs.
CloseU. Frltldalre. Prlrsts bath.
B1U paid. Phone 110 Eastjrd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsot,
BUI paid. Couple. 1113 Main.
3 ROOM APARTMENT Utilities paid,
South irraieat. SM month.
rr, DiaiK-H- orraa
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid, iia.50 per week..Dial
Its 0OOM. NICELY furnished

Coupie only. Clot la. Phooe

TWO VACANT srpartment for couple
only. J. .W. Elrod.
ltoi Mala. Pnon W or
RURNISHED FOUR room and bath.
UuuU paid cniTpnoniy. mltmor.
Apartment. os- - 'ohnson. Dlal3037.
RANCH INN -- APARTMENTS
LoAud on Watt HKbvay SO. near
Webb Air rorcaJBaj Ha dettrabl
Moui apartment. AUo. eleeplnf
room. rtaonablrat. Cale on premise. ,
LAROE CLEAN.
room apartment. BUI paid. 404. Ryan.
Die, lit.

itOOM FURNISHED jiDsrtment.
tBllU. paid. PrlrsU
Dta. Aamts,!--. paui,
3 ROOMS AND bath. AU, bills pld.
CoaTUlent lor tnUltsry pronal
Phon
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
ouis pain, rrirat pain, as mama.
Inquire Newburn Weldlsf. Pnon

lAND ROOM apartments. BUI
ps-l- Reasonabla rest. jam vouru
MM Wt 3rd. fjfif
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Btu said, E. I Tat
Plumbuif supplies. m West
Hlthway M,

NICELT JTJRMISHED apartments.
PrlTat bath Utilities pud. Conren,
lent for working flrl and couple
Xi Johnson.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Nice. new. all private. BUI paid.
Alrondltloned. Downstair. Wlta 3
bedrooms, rhone 1, I to I.

Large Lot
Blinds

Floors
Tub

Shower
Paptror Textoned
Walls .
Paved Street

m, --

IT

"aw n "" wi w

RENTALS
APT5, L3

MODEBM DUPLEX for Ttnt. Par.
nuMa. w monte. duu scia. hhHtrdlnc. APPlT Wlf rtenDrnt.
LARGE kpartmont.
furnlinrd. Oood location (or (trrlcc- -

102 OilTeiton, AUo 3 tmU
houi. Cartr Street, SU. BUU pn
Phono WS keep cnUdren.
4 ItOOK 7URNISBED putment.Air
condlUoned. Bill paid-- Pnonc MM.
3 APARTMENTS TOR rent. Ono.up
stair, com nictir nununta. tu at
4)0 Johnion.
1 noou PDRmailEO aoartment.
UUllUei paid, tW month, to Eaat
ltta. Apply SIS BunneUor call 44091.

LAROE ,THREE 'room rurnlihed
apartmisi Bill paid, Pnon or
appi7 i uauM, t

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ROOU DMFURNISHED dUDlez.

UesA LBeola. Call Reeder Inuranca
Aftner,
3W KOOM AMD bath duplex. Unrur--
nuato. APpw at wi &at uio.

NICE i ROOM apartment. Utilities
panlr fornlahsd. Couple or wtth babx

a BJtpaooacduplex. nw., do.
U, Near ebooli, Cntralted haattag

Prion rdne4: ). Dial
A.4 ROOM doKx with

bath, 4SS .Kat 4th. Paonraui?
FURNI !H D HOUSES L5
3 ROOMS ami bUffumlab4 house.
Apply 110S North Qrtic.
S ROOM FURNISHED bouse Bills
ald 03 Northwest lata. Apply 107

Berentb, Place.
3 ROOM AND bath boos. Newly
decorated. Mica. 107 Eat Hth, Apply

OS Johnson.Pnon 441ft,
NICE 3 ROOM famished house, Bin
"paid. Apply "110 Baa Antonio or call

HOME FOR rent ta Stanton, a bad--
room. bi Burleson.
3 ROOM KPRNTSRKD boos Wtth
bs'th. Inquire lata Johnaon r pnon

M. -
SMALL 3 ROOM furoUhed boas. On
bck of lot., Coajj only, 1T04 BUM.
Dial
3 ROOMS AND bato.Al- - eoocUUoner.
No utilities frmlshad. U month.

block from courthou ,tn rian--
ual part ol tows, pnon 4u, cay
only.

IIUUSII, Alreool- -

d. S3S. Taacsa'aTTaaa- t- Waal Bats--
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LA

TJ room MOD391N usfarnUhed houi
for rnt..i month. Rear lira norm
Noian. v

m
vmeREVouKi
MTOLtADQ,

3j OOUBllEvDUTY
J7" TV. $75

'UierJ addfrfainachtna. -
Excellent 1. ,V...., 70
Used Royal

.. $40
Ujd electric fans $3 up

tto'cV of ladles'
and gents' watch bind.
From ,. 515 up

suppry bullets,
powder, primers, d-

Ing tools.
supply flshlnt)

tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

V SM CS
at Teesr BarUeet laiea)lilt

It Kant ate

l

lie Bath
louble Sinks

' Central Hiatlrrf
Choice Natural
or Fainted

f
Doer

Oarage,

3 BEDROOM: 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Be Bull! In

, COLLEGE PARK, ESTATE

On PurdueAycnua

iF.H.A. 6r G.!.

Our Outstanding Fcaturts

Venetian
Hardwood
Combination
and

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

RSBOOKSTTIONSm

Excejlenf

portable type-

writer

Complete

Complete

Complete

Weedwerk
Mahetany

' AVood Shingle Roof '

NEAR JUNIOR,COU.EGII
(

Saloa To Bo HarWte ly
McDonald, Robinson. McCItskty

Offlct 7W(Ma!n

OUl 44901 ' Ra. W03, 4--42 407

RENTALS',

UWfoHfJttMlO HOOtl 14
nao vmtsjNnaasp s

WPP " Jlt,sNajw t.

JP wlrqpBK!amey Ate--

mr
?iS

WANTKD TO HINT L9

iiiF&S&r'
fe P Mfflk wWi9l J9j VMBBBBMb;

MAV 49Mi

REAL ESTATE M
BUSIHtWrfrROMHtTr" Ml

K
ssraei 'i1yrasirH'
OROCSAT arojSjp on ewr.oaor

HOUSES POK SALE . Mf
V131Y NIC

2 bedroomheme. Neve Jived
In. Deublekltoktefl ateks, pie.
tuu H4njAttf laiaaLAt saaansl isbMhten w4 Tf snisun Dnnn vvrfB via
ment Sewrh of atgnal Bajbt,
Coahoma. See O. B. Warren,
502 BeU IHai

Big Spring
FOR BALE

room bona, wU HstvtM. J4rfeo'doTn, pick pp loajL,Thl WU1

riass. lsrit Urmf room, lot of
naea.FencedbafrlcVard.This acmsda

lie a lot for S4M0, so 7011 had better
caU m about tt.
ICO aeres In Mrtm Conntr. all In
culUTaUon. Modern house. 10O per

Hlf teetloa 00 Hlcbvar ST horth.
Nearly au in cnlUraUon. 3 aet oflmprormnu. AU lessln rlrht. 4k
roralty. lias aer.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Realtor
Office: Resj
. A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Ore 81
1 Room brick heme. 4 bedrooms.
carpeted, central heslfnc and cool.
in--

. Double farag. Best location,
today S1S.T30.
s Bedroom homa,.tarace,eorner.'aaflw.mm. at... I y.mrf rl T t..,.
Duplex, on ild furnished. Best;loca--
Choice lot co East and West' B
Stret,
FOUR ROOM house and bath.Stt
wuia. m euies neicnu Addiuon.

S bedroom.dcn.fpaTed trft, rested
bck yard. MW0 ;
Nv I bedroom a battu, fsric. sic
yard. Easv 17th.
a bedroom, corner lot pared OB S
side. Oaraf and breesewsy.

A.M. SULLIVAN
dtt 433 Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
Nlc new 3 bedroom near. Cellece.
Extra larra closet. U80 down. HI
month,. Poueatlon nw.
S room boss. M.OeoJl
3 room boos and lot SS.Sea.
3 rooro-DO- ut and lot as.teo.
4 room and lot. Paremint. M.IM
1 rooms and bata. norta aXMs.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreK Phoae

EXTRA SPECIAL
2240 sq. ft 1b businessbuildW
Stucco and tile construction
with all garageequipment 196
a. xroar, 4 lurnisned apart--
laents.One four roonuand bath
unfurnishedhouse.'One unfur
nished 2 room, Space for 14

koaably priced.

ALDERSON
REAC ESTATE-- .

EXCHANGE
Dial or

(

models.
Prftaa Rsualn

k parts Including

4:00 Sbsrp And rUto. 4:30 Party
4:1 ksbbtt
S:oe Playbsui A.

Cok Tlra
l:l News
S:M TV

'M Oil Report
1.04 Am Brother
T:IS Pioneer
1:M Lit ot Riley
a:oo PUyhout ol aura
S',30 tri a dnat Ltf
f.00 Chlesro WretUsr

WS10 TV liw rtnal
10:10
lf.lt Million Dollar Uort

Jlt-0- OS

KM1D
1:00 Mr. Wlaard
3:M taOO Jamboree
0.00 rrontlerThestr
0 CO Oeort
t:it New h WeaUtt
0:M Porno

mM H.tn.
Boxmc from N. Tork

0J leTsi U Hollywood
a.oo Dollar a Second
SIM Hit Pared

QM;00 New;WeVQr
!: oiDortslli
10:50 Oeort Oobel

Show
J0 OHo

RCMBTATf Ml

Houtis io 9mm mi

IXn at mwb. s staernas.awaa
room aatd tsran Ma,
S Bedreoat t w4tM jMktrara.
1 BedTO Jjt all Willi lull

to attMr art .
Lart fir ra. Oa aanar tat.

sn naivBtaa mmamm.
atBlaw rvoaa, smm,

uanSaTMimkm. wa Mt.
HHSS1 tjsa 3 vajPS

' Mat JPMBflPrtksJnl 9fmitTWt&
mm in m

, --TOUTX LOCK THMX.

nssMs jpW I JMel (jMV

jar
aWvwITy Mw X vAflaTOVfll B4sfs9

W9 moms. TOHl. fT.asv.

SLAUGHTER'S
MMOrtM Dial

WAffllnN BOULKVAmD

SarSJ( arTTSVVBJ SlUUlf WtSJ WTVSIT SVIe
S lejwwjia, i berth, Carpet. Bfttp

WrtWw ilpjsjajj, vttIBC 14Ke
-- -- Maea. MUM mm. Ta

4 baabjard. Doabi sans.Patta.

: CaU or 4Cf2

lova Deqn Rhoads
"Th Homi

Dial3-24- Lasnaatac
. On BonlfTrd2 CareMed3,..a.b t Ka.K. I ii uuu ,.h
jorulliloned. Pretty ten yard. a),.

3 bedroom Mnd)

tGlgiHt&jeiism;
carpet. Aliiil Watd. Oealara EX
flo.w. .

Near 0Kmi AlHaaejij bttat; W
horn. S beflrnnma .
tlldmf dears, Carp4 d tsraaw.

As eieefeaibiyrS bedreoai.jjoa.
a batM. JlHrafa, MaWr rMai"'-- , H,.

3 n4aa fSf Mas. Sfi

arlanl SwMI

noou BOejase wenbj riaMtOTse. fl j JUi Mb
UeUlVaT BOajaXaeB SPsV)' aQsBBi s?

SOUsai FflU aM S room
and Floor cov--
rlB. as Elm Drtra.

MARIE ROWLAND, ' Cwn a Part.
107 311 .

or,3-ae?- riNew brick 3 bedroom. Lot of bsBt-B-t
Udlnr door. Ducts. Telepbon jaeka.

Beautiful bath wl dresilac Ubls.
WsU to wall carpeted. Tim to
your color. tarwe. TeklM
lot. Reojalru lists down. TotalBrte.
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JapanOkays
Atom Offer

4
TOKYO tR Japan's Cabinet to

day tentativelyacceptedAmerica's
offer of uranium concentratesfor
research in the peaceful use of
atomic energy..

The United States offered 100

kilograms (220.46 Winds) of no 1
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Herald, FrL, May 20, 1955.L
'AJtM I'll I... M4.tMl ! Itn. Iuhi 4cai;u. AUCT iuatM4 Hi uub

"Eisenhower's-- atoms--
for-p- c ace,plan.- j,

Foreign MinisterMamoru Shige-mis- tu

said-- Japan wHI be'"cautioits
in accepUng-yi-e U, S. oder" d
added:' -- "." ;.

"I am well aware the Left
Socialist demands that Japan not
accept theU. S. offer if strings
ire attached."

U. S. officials say there arc no
string
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TAIPEI. veniy
eret-me- of the PolTsS tanker Go't--

twald seized by the Chinese No
tionallsts last year Mt for their
homelands today. One is a Grel
19 are Roles.

Eleven other crewmen wh$ got
political asylum in Formosa after
the Nationalist .governmentseized
the 5,'058-to- n tanker .May 13Pl?5i,
emigrated to the United States
last October.
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Church Head
SeesRevival

LOS ANGELES tfl The naUon
and the world are on the crest
8f great new religious enthusiasm,
the newly elected leader of the
PresbyterianChurch of the United
Spates bf Ampripa lc" tnrfau.

"It is a major go.al of the
church to respond to this en
thusiasm and fulfill the need of
the people." said Pr. paul S
Wright, of Portland. Ore.

Dr. Wright, 59, was electedyes
terday as moderatocof the 167th
general"assembly of the largest
of the three Presbyterian groups.

The pastor of Portland's First
Presbyterian Church wa? elected
uj a tiiwajtt vuvc uvci xk wuiui
S. Bonnell, of New York City, In
the opening business session of the,
weeklong meeting. "

The new moderator was born of
missionary parents in Iran and
didn't come to tnc united states
until he was lfcpJIe decided on
the ministry aftw$ service in the
Army during World War 1.

He has held pastoratesin
Crosby, N. D.. Bismarck. N. D
Minneapolis, Oklahoma City and
Portland, where he has been since
1941.

He succHls Dr. Ralph Waldo
Lloyd, of Maryville, Tcnn., as
moderator; ,

Bloody CorpseJust
Taking A Little Snooze

IfAMILTON, Jtnt. tf Pilot
William Marsh" of the Peninsula
Air Itescue Service spotted a
farmer crumpled,beneathhis trac
tor and swooped low to Investigate.

On closer view. Marsh saw a
red blob on the man' head and
quickly landed his Piper Cub in
an adjoining field.

When Marsh arrived at the trac
tor, the farmer sat up and said
he didn't want, to be rcscuedjUuiJ
dc woum line a mue quici'.so'ne
could continue his. .nan. '--'Ji

. .Tht red blob? A bandanato ward
off. tha sun.

' .'fc.
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behofd' five s'upremegifts

graduates . . . luxuriously

smartly coveredwithTexol
brocades : . . Ill" array of

beautiful colors and styles.-

1,00 to 12.50- -
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"Empress'.Mn rich
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NEW YOIW Wl The
old ban on "burlesque" In New
York Ulty has been liltedby court
order, but the shows apparently
won't he what thev used to be.

State Supreme Court Justeel
Aran Stcuer has cleared the way
for a producer to display (he.bur
lesque signs that were ruled out
ip937 when the shows got too raw.

Steuer directed City License
Commissioner Edward T. McCaf-
frey yesterday to grant license
to Thomas J. Phillips for presen-
tation of vaudeville and burlesque.

Steuef said McCaffrey's refusal
to grant's burlesque license was
"arbitrary and 'capricious" and
ws carrying gut his duties "in the
light of his personal moral code."
The Justice also said McCaffrey's
action amountedto illegal precep
sorship.

Then "was no Immediate Indica-
tion of whether the city would ap-

peal from"vBteuer's ruling.
Phillips, executivedirector of the

Burlesque'Artists1 Assn., had keen
refused a license by McCaffrey to
stage burlesque at the Orpheum
ffhsattr la Phillips

17
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., The.''Duchess" in ' --,

Texol . . rose, sand,,

blue or jade, 6.95
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it,
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The

pigskin

promised the shows would- - be
"ctean" 4nd "famtly-typo-" with-

out? the bumps, grinds,strip-tea- s

ers and smutty jokes that got bur
lesque Into trouble back In the
1930s.

The crux of Phillips' appeal to
Steuer was on (ho right to use
the word "burlesquo" in connec-

tion, with shows. The word had
been banned along with the smut.

McCaffrey said on April 20-l- n re
fusing a license that ho was obli
gated to protect two types of peo
ple: (1) those who would be or?
fendedby seeing a burlesqueshow
of. the type that had been banned,
and (2) those who 'bought tickets
to see that kind of a show, only

Detroit 2oo QpenjL.
DETROIT Wl Detroit's too

opened the seasonyesterday with
a rscord-brcakin- g crowd of more
than 8,000. Director ' Frank Mcln-nl- s'

sttributrdr w cmwd , -
new amphitheater, a chimp show
and an added attraction, the zoo's
first gorilla, Jim-Jim- -

New York Lifts 18-Year--
Old

Bon On 'Burlesque'Shows

Brooklyn.

$

-
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Baroness", with Texol

.covering . . . blue,

jade, rose or sand, 3.95
'4o V

Tne?"As'iot" for him

.In wheaj.'tinen or

brown pigskin T$xol

1.95 - v , .

"Essex" for him with

removable hideaway tray-w- heat

linen or brown

Texol, 4.95

to find that the blimps and grinds
were no longer in tho shows.

McCaffrey held two public hear-
ings, before a final rejection ol
Phillips' application.
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